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BOSTON, J****rj 16.
AST Pridtf , 'm Coofoqaenct of en In 

vitation from the Prefident and PeRowt 
of Harvard College, hit Etfedlenty the 
Governor, the HbnooraW* W» Majefty'* 
Council, and the Honourable Honfe of 

Rrprefentatives, were prefent it Cambridge, at 
at CerenioBY of Nfcmfog the New Hill, lately 
Mfted there by Order of the Great and General 
Court at the Iftpeifce of th* Province. 

Sgbn after the Company had got together Mi 
' "ncy and the whole Court,- preceded by the 

nt, Fellows and Tnron, went from the Li 
toHolont-Cy»Mt: (So named from Mrs. 

ocit of London the generous Donor of it) 
the Prcfident acquainted the Audience with 

; occasion of their Afiembling, and that his Ex- 
f the Governor, with the Honourable Gen- 

._ of the General Coon, had honoured the 
ty widthdr Prefenca to give the New-Hall 

I Num. Upon which hit Excellency named it 
Lis-HAtt, in Memory of THOMAS Hot-tu, 
Itteof Londton, deceased 4 aad in Honour of 

fumving Nephew THOMAS HOLLII, Bfq; 
' m of the Royal Society : Both of them geoe- 

Benefactors to the College. The President 
(ken di reded a young Gentleman of the Coltege, 

i. "Tailor, an Undergraduate, to afcend the Rof- 
nm : Which he did, and delivered, fuitable to 

: Occjfion, an etegwit Oration ia Bttglifh, in 
hich he particularly commemomted the Names 
'HARVARD, STOUCKTOH, HOLDEM and Hot- 
It : Names   is h» ofcferved   that  * IbaU be 

hid ia grateful Remembrance,, when tbe 
riHt. that are called by them, are mouldered 

Deft." " But thole Walls (continued be) 
i Memorial! ealy of private Munificence, while 

iAcmmrrs HALL, and your NEW STRUC- 
tt, creeled by the Reprefentatives of the Peo- 
iadicate a Regard to Learning and a Love of 
due Arts drfnfed through the whole Commu- 

'.""   After the Oration was ended, which greatly 
iTed the Aujfencc, the Prc/tdeat and Corporati- 

i waited upon his Excellency and the Court to 
dicing Hall of tk* CoUefe, where a very 

dfbme Entertainment waa provided for them. 
Dinner and the ufoal Healths after it were 

the Honourable TIMOTHY RVCCLES, Efq; 
ter of the Honourable Houfe of Repreicnta 
addreflW his Excellency the Governoc and 

ned him that the Connutte/, that had been 
ated by the General Court to direO aad over- 

I tke building of the New Hall, bad delivered 
'i Kcyi of it to him ia the House of Reprefea- 

ve» : In'whofe Name be delivejed toea to his 
encv. to be difpofed of according to the In- 
i of the General Court. Upon which hji 
eacy, receiving the Keys delivered them in 

iName of the whole Court to Mr. Prcfidcnt 
DLYOKI, and with them the Poftciion of Hoi^ 
I-HALL, creeled by Order of the Cpurt for the 
»of the Student* of HARVARD Cottiaa : To 
teh his Excellency wiOied the greatcff Profperity . 
pajhtfidcnt received the Keys with (Viable Ex- 

na of the Gratitqde of the Society for to 
> a Benefa£Uon.
 e whole Ceremony aad Knttrtatnmeat were 

Jufled with great Politeacfa, and very much 
Itka SatisfaOion of his Excellency and the whole

Bj fa Pttittt, Earl of Halifax, C«//. Jewries, 
«W The Duke of Cumberlane% C*ft. Goodridge 

4» N«W-Vork frtm f almooth, 
*f> KWES, ve.

THIS Day hb'ifajefty came to the Houfe of 
Peers, a*d being in his Royal Robes feated 

QD the Tbroae with the afaal Solemnity, Sir Sep 
timus Robinfco, Knt. Gcndeman Ulher of the, 
Brack Rod, was feat with a Mefiage from his Ma- 
jcfiy to the Houfe ef Commons, commanding their 
Attendance in the Houfe of Peers. The Com 
mon* beiqg coo»e thither accordingly, hw Majef y 
was pteafed to make the following moft gracious 
SPEECH :

Mj LOBDS and GINTLBUIN,

THE Be-efiabliOimeBt of the Public Traa- 
quility upon Terms of Honour and Advan 

tage to my Kingdoms, was the irft great Object!-~_ - nJU_ . »t.. r_i. __ »«-./  __ T... _-^L_j"1

lftw" Mm, buuWfrleli. Is one hundred 
lt« Feet long, forty; five feet wide, aad four 
jntiihjgh. ft cmtAia thirty two Chambers, 
ined to accommodate iwice that Number of 
tents j and is a very handsome Smdure. It 
££  Tb(>uf«»d f« Hundred and t«n Poaads 

> Shillings Sterling, which Sum, tho' it confi. 
WT exceeded the EAtmaie that wu orifinally 

before th* Honourable Houfe of {Upr&eota- 
i, and upon which they formed the Vote for 
JJ theHaU. was patted wilh tke (reateA

Meafdrea as may equally tend to the Honour and
~' ' " ~ " their own SecurityDiniry of my" Crown, aad 
and Happiacfs.

«ow belonging to the College,
» ""VAR.B-HAH., STOUC»TOS|.HA|.L, M*S.

ALt, B.OILIS HAL.L. and HOL- 
Wkkk  * »<* Mkieat for'*,4'" :

I Number of Stwtoot*.

tbtLoiot 
15, 1763-

JV»-

WE, vow Majefly's meft dutiful and loyal 
Sobjecls, the Lords Spiritoal and T«*«-

poral, in Parliament affirm bled, beg L*are to re 
turn your Majetty our unfeigned Thanks for yoor 
moft gracioes Speech from the Throne.

Permit us, Sir, to take the etrlieft Opportunity 
of congratulating your Majefty on the happy Ad 
dition to your Royal Family, by the suspicions 
Birth of a Second Prince, and of exprcfilng our 
mot fincere Wifhes, that the fane divine Bkffing 
may be continued to your Majefty's illoftrioas 
Houfe, OB which the Prefervauon of our holy Re-

oTray Reign : That falutary Meaforeliat received 
tbe Approbation of my Parliament, and has fince 
been happily coopleated, and carried into Execu 
tion, by the Definitive Treaty. It has been, and 
(hall be my Endeavour, ut enfure the ' Continuance 
of tbe .Peace, by a faitkful and Oeady Adherence 
to the Conditions upon wnich it was concluded; 
And I have tke SatisfaAioa to acquaint you, that 
the feveral Power* of Europe, who were engaged 
againtl us in the late War, have given ate the 
ArongeA Aflnranees of the fame good DUpoftion. 
Our principal Care ought now to be employed to 
improve the valuable Acquisitions which we have 
sjoade, and to cultivate the Art* of Peace in fuck a 
Manner, aa nay mofteficctaally contribute to tx- 
tsntd tke Commerce, and to augment thVHappi- 
nefs of my Kingdoms.

For thefe gnat purposes I have called you to 
gether. It will ever be ray earned Wilh aad En 
deavour to dcmovftrato to any Peqple, by ay Afti- 
OB>, tbe Love whick I bear tken; aad I.doubt 
not of receiving from them tke grateful and juft 
Returns of Dety aad A.-.'.Aioo.

Gtnthmtn*f tkt tt*fi »/.&****', 
1 will Order the proper EAimates for the Service 

of the Year to be laid before you. The heavy 
Debts controlled in the Courfe of the late War, 
for many of which no ProviCon ii yet made, call 
Jbf your ntraofl Attention, and the Aricleft Fruga 
lity. I muA however earneAly recommend to yon 
the Support of mv Fleet, to whkh our pafi Sac- 
cefles have been (o much owing, and upon which 
tbe future Welfare and Importance of Great-Bri 
tain do moA eilentially depend. To eale. my Peo 
ple of Tome Part of thefe Burthens, I have directed, 
a* I promifcd at the End of the laA Sefiion of Par 
liament, that the Money arifing from the Sale of 
the Prizes veflcd in the Crown, Qiould be applied 
to the Public Service. It is my Intention to referv«, 
for the fame UCn, whatever Sums fliall be produced 
by the Sale of any of the Lands belonging to me 
in the I/lands of the Weft Indies, which were ceded 
to us by the late Treaty.

The Improvement of the Public Revenue, by 
fbch Regulations aa (hall be judged moR expedient 
for that Pttrpdfia, dJCcrves your ferioua Confidera- 
tion. TkU will be the fureft Means of reducing 
Ike national Debt, and of relieving my Subjects 
from thofe Burthen*, whkh the Expenoes of tke 
late War have brought upon them; and will, at 
the fame Time, eftatlifh the Public Credit upon 
the moft foDd PovodatioQ.

Arjr Ltrib m*J Gt*tlmnt
Aa tbe Iirterefb indfroibaiisT of my People* are

tba (ale Object* of my Cnrr, I Ikeve only to ddsrt,
that yon will porfue rock M»alhiii M arw eondu.
cive to ihofc Ends, with Pifcatch aftd Vnwbdfty.
DonNAieal Union **\ be laftarWly Mbeftkry to
remedy tkoie Evu* watd»V» tke Cttnsa^nmce* of
^a*ar, to enable us to reap tke sjtcft permanent Ad-
vantages from ike OnucsWian at «e Peace, aad
to difaourafe tftat hcendntte SpMt, whkh ia repug-
rtMtt to the true Priaclptai of Liotitf, antf of rfis
k*»pyHCoaftfeudon. In thi* Opinion I truft that
my Subject will be confirmed by your Example i ]
and that they will be taught by your
to trn tte their aunoft Endeavoort to fupport (oek

ligion, and oar Right* rad Liberties, do, undel 
God, fo enetuuUp dfcpend. »

We beg Leave'slfo to declare our ntmoft Grati 
tude to your Mejefty, for tbe Re-eftablimment of 
ibe public TranoJtiiHry upon Terms of Honour to 
your Crdvn, aa« Advantage to your People. We 
have t>« frmeA Reliance on yoor Majefly's moft 
gfacioot Afuraaces of your Endeavours to fecure 
use Cosrtiauesice of a Peace fo neceffary to the Re 
lief of yowr SeMeai, who have long la beared ofl- 
der the Banbea of a moft expenfive, though fuc- 
ceisrul War, ia every Part of the Globe ; and we 
recieve, with great SatisfaQion, the Commomca- 
tioa wtich your Majefty has been .pleaied to make 
tons, of tke good Difpofition of the feveral Powecs 
engage^ in the late War, whofe Concurrence in 
your Mtjefty's falntary Intentions will, we truft, 
long evfure the Tranauility of Europe.

We are deepry feafible of your Majefty's pater- 
mi Care awJ Attention for tbe Improveaveat of 
your Conquefi, and tbe Extenfion of the Com- 
awrce of yow Subjects, in which the public Wel- 
fare is fo materially concerned ; and we will not 
Jail, OB ow Part, to exert our wannefl BndeavDora 
hi forwarding y oar Majefty 's great and gracioBB 
Pnipotes. For we have nothing more finxerefy at 
Heart, than that your Majefty, having by yonr 
Conduct iraprefled on the Mjndi of your fairhrni 
SubjeAa a fnDConviAioa of your true Affeftton, 
auy receive froa th«m tbe moft ample Returns of 
Owry and Arracboteot whkh a loyal and grateful 
People can make.

Convinced, ev wt are, that domeftJck" Union is 
e/Tentially neceflary for fecuring the Advantage* 
derived to us from the late happy and honourable 
Peace, we cannot fal&ciently exprefs our Abhor 
rent* of that fedrdoua Spirit which has of late ma- 
oifefted irfcH in Deftance of tbtf Laws, to the Sub- 
verfion ef good Order, and to the Difgrace of 
Liberty, whofc facred Name it hat fo infolently 
 flbmed. ^ And we beg Leave to aflbre your M*- 
jefty, that by ovr Xeal aad Application in briogitig 
all'Oweadais of that Son to Juft ice, as well aa by 
our Proceedings in general, we wfll eadMvour to 
give fodi aa Example as may todoce yonr Majefty's 
Snbjeeb to unite in difcouraging a LJcttBboofnefs 
which if fo repugnant to the true Principles of this 
hap ay Confutation, and in promoting fuch Met- 
fures at may equally conduce to the Honour and 
Dignity of your Majefty's Crown, aad to their 
owa Happiae/s ai»d Security.
To wMds Addrefchu Majeiiy w«s pJeufcd ioit*»ra

this mofl gracious Aofwer ; 
Jt> LORDS, 
HESE 
Aftfttn mr» t» aw i

Birtk tf
t* CvKt*r*Kt v*M aw, in fvJUagtkt tffmritt* 

Aitntim, **4tr tin

tin
my fitfit.

ft ft, out Jfrmiy rttf Iff* tbt'Extrtit* if it 
Rttttl** •xifitri*ti SpMt, <u-tict ii 

Ereny t* ttr
t*tion.   ' ,

/*JT



hudlt 4D DRESS tf ii, rfowi* of
COMMONS* fl< tf/NC. 

*fc/f Gr«ri«r» S Or £ RSIGN,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub- 
jcds, the Commons of Great-Britain, in 

Parliament aflembled, beg Leave to retarn yonr 
Majefty (he mod hurtible and hearty Thanks of I

«"pon\inoft fciija-1
lou», «WcejSK, and infcsmcnrs Liber,,<»litled, An 
E&iy opoa Woman, and* Pirapnrafc oftyrfV&i 
Creator; and feteral Paflages having been read 
out of the faid Effay and Paraphrafe, it was -moved 
to refolve, that the 'printed Paper, endtUd, An

this Huufe, for your moft gracious Speech-from 
the Throne.

Permit os, af the. Tame Time, to offer our warm- 
eft Congratulation! to your Majefty, on the aufpi- 
cious Birch of another Prince, and on the rlsppj 
Recovery of your Royal Cohfort, now further en 
deared to this Country, by the Incmfc of tao'fe 
Pledges of our Liberty and fifture Happinefs,

We beg Leave to congratulate your Majefty on
the Completion of that great and falutary Mea-
fore, the Re-eftablifhment of the publfc Tranqui-
lity, upon Term* fo honourable to your Crown,
mud fo advantageous to your People. r

Allow os t Sir, to aJTure your Majefty, th«t we
feel the higheft Satisfaction in die Declaration,
which you are gracioufly pleafed to mcke of your
Refoluiion faithfully and ftcadily to »dhere to the
Conditions of the Peace which your Majefty has
concluded : And that we cannot 0411 confider the
ftrong A flu ranees of the .Tame good Difpofuion
given, by the fcveral Powers of Europe who were
lately engaged againft us, as the natural Confc-
quenee of your Majefty's Wifdom and Firmnefs;
and as a further Prciage, that (he Blcifings of Peace
will be uninterrupted and permanent.

We are truly fenfible of that paternal Love to 
yonr People, of which your Mijefty is pleafrd to 
 fibre us. in fo affecting a Manner; and we will 
affidnoufly apply ourfelves to the Accomplishment 
of thofc great Purpofcs, for which your Majesty 
hat called us together;. the Improvement of our 
valuable Acquifitioni, t(hc Extenfion of our Com 
merce, and the cultivating of every Art of Peace, 
which nay either tend to alleviate the heavy Bur 
thens occauoned by the War, or may otfcrrwife 
contribute to the general Welfare of thefe King- 
doms.

We beg Leave to afture your Majefty, that your 
faithful Commons will chearfully grant to your 
Majefty fuch Supplies as (hall be found ncce/Tary 
for the Service of the Year; that they will be care 
ful to maintain the Navy of Great-Britain upon 
the moft refpeclable Fooling j and that they look 
upon your Maj«fty'» earncft Recommendation of 
this Important Object, at a Teftimony of your 
Royal Attention to the true and cflcntiaXlntcred* 
of this Country.

We acknowledge, with the deeped Senfe of 
Gratitude, your Majefty'» gracious and tender 
Concern for the Relief of your People, by direct- 
Ing, that the Money, ariung from the Sale of 
Prizes vefted in the Crown, (hould be applied to 
the Public Service ; apd for that additional Mark 

  of your Royal Beneficence, in fignifying your In 
tention to rcfervc for the fame Uie, whatever Suns 
(hall be produced by the Sale of any of the Lands 
belonging to the Crown, ia the Jflands in the Weft- 
lodte* aided by the Lite Treaty.

Your Majefty may be attired, that we will be- 
Bnw" the ftrifterl Attention upon that interefting 
Subject, whjjch your Majefty has pointed out t» 
our ferioos Confideration; and will .diligently 
weigh every Regulation which may be propofcd, 
for the Improvement of the public Revenue, as 
the moll effectual Method to reduce the national 
Debt, to relieve yonr Majefty's Subjects from the 
Burthens of the late War, and to canara And 
ilrengthen the Public Credit.

We are thoroughly convinced, by the whole Te 
nor of your MajeRy's moft aufpicious Reign, that 
the comoion Good, and Profperity of your People, 
sire the fole Objefts of your Care ; and that we 
feould therefore be wanting to ourfelves, and neg- 
kftful of our own Happincft, if we did not par- 
fne, with Unanimity and Difpatch, fuch Matures 
su may beft contribute to thefe great Bods', and 

.may maA effectually difeoursge that Spirit of Dif- 
order and Liccatioufoefs, which is no left dange 
rous to Liberty, thin deflru&ve of Government.

Animated witi thefe Sentiments, we will en- 
desvonr, br our own Conduit, to fet an Example 
to others of Duty to oar Sovereign, ind of Lore 
to our Country) being irmly perfuided, that, un 
der a Priswe adocned wit* those Virtue* waka dif- 
tinfnUn your MajeAy, yonr raal Istttrtfa and thofe 
of your People *re inseparable.

EXTRACT from the VOTES, (ft. 
O*ififf Ltnft, Tit/4y, Ntwmttr 15, 1763.

y^OMPLAINT wai mad* to the Houfc, of a 
\^j notorious and (caodaloas Breach of tbe Pri 
vilege of this Houfe, in affixing the Name of the

Eflay on Womao^ with the Notes ; and another

. ,TUc Hcui of

o'clock
We hear that it has-been refolved ttm

Papar, entitled, The Venl Creator parapnfafeil. 
highly rcflctting upon a Member of this Houfe, is 
a manifeft Breach of the Privilege thereof, and is a 
moft fcandalous, obfcene, ana impious Libel, a 
grofs Profanation of many Parts of the hoi/ Scrip 
ture*, and a noft wicked and blatobemous At- 
tempt to ridicule add vilify the Perfon of our blef- 
fed Saviour. And the fame wu agreed to, »nd 
ordered accordingly. " ' ",

Then feveral Witnefles were examined, in order 
to prove who was the Author of th* faid Papers 
complained of. "'

Which done, The farther Confederation of tbefe 
Papers was put oft* to Thurfday next. 
Hnft tf Ci*rmmi, -f»rl<l*y, Ntvtmkr 1C, 176^.' 

A Qbeftion was propofed, that the Bill for pre 
venting ctandeftine Outlawries be read; and an 
Amendment being propofed to'be made to tbe 
Queftion. by adding (" before the Hoofe will 
" receive the Meffage relating to the Privileges of 
" this Houfe, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer 
" has fignified that he has in Command from his 
" Majefty, to deliver to the Houfe; and before 
" the Complaint of the Privilege of this Honfe, 
" which John Wilkes, Bfq; has in bis Place of- 
" fered to make, be heard. )

And the Queftion being put, that thofe Words 
ftand Part of the Queftion, tbe Houfe divided. 

     ' ' Yeas in Noes joo 
- Mr. Chancellor pf the Exchequer, by bis Ma- 
jefty's Command, prcfented the following MeAge 
to the Hoofe. '- : '

I am commanded by his Majefty to acquaint 
this Hoofe, that his Majefty having received In 
formation that John Wilkes, Bfq; a Member of 
this-Hoofe, was the Author of a moft fcditions 
Libel, publiQted fine* the I aft Sctfipn of Parliament: 
He had caufed the faid John Wilkes, Efcj; to be 
apprehended and fccured, in order to his being tri 
ed for the fame by due Coorfe of Law; and Mr. 
Wilkes having been difcharged out of Cnftody by 
the Court of Common Pleas, upon Account of his 
Privilege as a Member of this Hoofe, and having 
been called upon by the legal Procefs of the Court 
of King's Beach, flood oat and declined to appear 
and anfwer to an Information, which his fince 
been exhibited againft him, by his Majeily's At 
torney General, for the'fame Offence. In th'is 
Situation his Msjefty being defiroos to fhew all 
poffible Attention to the Privileges of the Houfe of 
Commons, in every Inftaace wherein they can be ! 
fuppofed to be concerned, and at the fame Time 
thinking it of the utmoft Importance not to fuffer 
the public luftice of the Kingdom to be eluded, has 
choleo to direcl the laid Libel, and alfo Copies of 
the Examinations, upon which Mr. Wilkes was 
apprehended and fecured, to be laid before this 
Houfe, for their Confideration.

Refolved, That an humble Addrds be prefented 
to his Majefty, to return his Majefty the Thanks 
of this Houfe for his moft gracious MefTigc, and 
for the tender Regard therein cxprefled for the Pri 
vileges of this Houfe; and to alure his Majefty 
that this Houfe will forthwith take into their moft 
ferious Confideration, the very important Matter, 
communicated by his Majefty's Medige.

And a Qtjeftion being propofed, that the Paper, 
entitled, The North-Briton, No. 4$, is a falfe, 
fcandaloas, and fcditious Libel, containing Ex 
preffions of 'the moft unexampled Infotence and 
Contumely towards his Ma jelly ; the groflcft Af- 
perfions upon both Houfes of Parliament, and the 
moft aadadous Defiance of the Authority of the 
whole Letiflature, and moft manifcfllv tending to 
alienate the Affections of the People from his Ma 
jefty. to withdraw them from their Obedience to 
tnfc Laws' of the Realm, and to excite them to 
traiterous latarrcAions againft his Majefty's Go 
vernment. »  - '

A ModOn. waa made, and the Qoeflion put to 
leave out tfo Words, " and to excite them to trai- 
" tarow lafcna&ions againft his Majefty's Go- 
" venuMBfT -*J 

The Houttdivided. Yeas nt. Noes 271Tkci ft* ̂ i^*:" *"***  » » «g»*
to t and tW.Ctle a«fMr<c*d<r«i » he-burnt bVl* 
Hands of *» «p*tnM HMsjntan.

The furtJter Costfidtridoa of the sVkslaM ad. 
josuaad till Tk-sMfrew i a o'Clock. ^^

The Mitt* of tne CompUint made by Mr 
bit ImpriAmmcnt, is adjourned till

Attempt to ridicule and vilify 
Blefied Saviour. Evidence

,  -    '>.,..^.'   "».  « vivciiipw 
. but the; farther Confideration of it 
/till this Day.

,; Wo.htsv that the two Volumeiof .. 
are ordered to be burnt by the Hands of 
Hangman, as a tali*, fcandalotu 
Libel,, bidding DciUace to ife 
tending to exciti nls MajeQyV ._,« , 
rous Infnrreaions againft his Majeft,;,

21

Wilkes, of

ataux Twelve o'clock, 
fought in fiyde Park, between joha \ 
Member for Aylelbury. and Samuel MfaJa^S 
Member for Camelford, and late Seeretan<(Z 
Treafury. At fifft, both their Pjf' 1 J '- 
at the (econd Attempt to fire, Mr. 
fame again ; ujppn which Mr. Wilijas, 
charging bi» Pifbl, and offered Mr. 
Choice'of either oT "his fiftgls, which Ur. 
refufed. Tjiey rfien turned Back w Bid 
upon turning abouuigain, Mr. Martia 
his Pifcol, and tne' >all "went into 'Mr. 
Belly, about Half, ah Ipch below the Ntm\ 
funk obliquely on the rjgbt Side pf the Btb^ 
towards tne Grojn. Upon wbichJWr, WiitaS 
Mr. Martin, take Care pf yourirlf, for yoa I 
done for me. Mr. .Martin replied, he mnjjj 
him what Affiftanceie couki; and 
Chariot at a Diftance, ran up to. it, 
Perfon in h t'nat a Gentle'man lav wounded 
Graft, and begged he would ,drive im 
out pf tie Park, and g»t a Chair; '»! 
done, and Mr. Wilkes was' brought to 
,Hodfe. . A Surgeon, being immediately 
the Ball was extracted, and* the Surgeon wsjsf' 
Opinion, that as it had not penetrated tU 
men, it would be.attended .with no bsiCon 
ces. Tbe Occafion of the above Quarrel ii' 
to be Mr. M's decUring in »._ great AffeaU^, 
the Author of (be North Brjtoo, wassl^ 
famous, cowardly Scoundrel, &c. Tse 
in that Paper, whkh are fuppofed to bin 
Mr. M.lrt particular very juft Ctulii of A 
the Reader,may find In No. 37, and 40.

By the bcft Accounts, Mr. WJkcs ccatfMB 
pf Danjrtr.

Mr. Wilkes continues in a fair Way of JL( 
vefy ; bnt was not well enough so ate 
of Peen this Day, to be cjueftiooed 
moft obfcene and highly blafphejnoui',' 
which he is faittio have written forte Y 
and of which be is charged with etapi 
Prcfs he let op lift Summer at his Houfi 
George-ftreet, to caft off tenor rweJn 
pies. 'To add, it pofible, to the 'ItL-.-.^. 
this Piece,' the Great' George ftreet Eofo ». 
u made to bear, it is (aid, ip the Title-P*.' 
Name of o'bePrelate, as the Author, andtb«i!** 
of Another as the Annotator: Both of i' "" 
not more dlftingnKhed by their great 
which is universally acknowkdgfd, ibu 
ubblemlftied Mortis, and their .mafterly 
of the principal Folats of the Qrifliio R 

The Right Honourable William Pitt, 
Ycfterday the Service of'the Hoult, ibt 
was fo infirm with tbe Gout, thtt hg wu 
to be carried into the Hoafe by two of kit 

Tuefday tha Hoote of Lords deferred 
ther Confideralion of Mr. Wllkes's AKv 
Day Se'nnight, QS). AcpouAt of his Ice* 
attend t hat HoWe. We find that there u 
Prelate mentioned b lh4,hla(p>on'ixu Totm 
Mr. Wilkes h chaiged with being the ' 
Ae Notes upon ITbe!n| pot in hu 
Name: Which it Is liWijrJned he was W 
Wa of, from his being fo weH knowa » 
rary World, and partkulailf for tii Wi 
Defonce of ChrUBanity. . _ 
1 .-The Houfe of Commons lat tw Tw> 
TeHerday Morning.

Ifm. 89. There bavfeg been, 
paft, a Scarcity of Meal in the k 
bunh, a Mob tftrarbled VefcrJay 8<>i 
Nrgtt, broke op the Giroels ia the Meal;. 
and carried flsfwh* Meal «ra tb««; «* 
deflroyed the Bfenfe of in* T»elm«n of «fr 

and carried off



t ro commit feveral other Outrages itj-and

on Tilefllay Night t a*. Leirb, above 
Bolls of Meal were carried off, o 
the Mob.   .The more effefliially to put a Stop tooneM 
mulls, the whole Regiment of ScotcbCrty . 
MODS were expefled otrWednefdey Nigkt,,»m! 
are to be quartered t( Leith, Canom»ate> and o 
tker Place* in the Neighbourhood.

When the Poft left Edinburgh, the Mob Jill 
[ continued very osrtrageoiM, and the tnhsbataim 
I ttrt tnd at Uhh were etuhr the, grecttft Appre- 
ffcenlionsof the ConfeqaeiK*, notwithftanding the 
j Ujuriflrate* have taken every Precaution to prevent 
I |tood/bed. which is o/ten the Cafe when Riots, 

happen there. .
By forae prirUte- Letter* from Edinburgh >e are

[informed, that jhe Mob contioflcs very riotou.,
breaking opeh'all the Warehofafei and Cellar*
 here Oatmeal was Itjdgto1, folU it cheap to thofe
 ho could buy, and gave the reft to the Poor, and 

I jflb infulted the Lord Provoft in hi* Chariot, and 
wounded him in the Face.   . 

J A Letter from Edinburgh, dated November to, 
I to a Gentleman in Nottingham, fay*, " From Ten 
lo'Clock on Monday Night, till Wednefday Morn- 

the Battle was inceflant between the Soldiers 
laad the Mob. On Tuefday Evening the Mob 
[went from Edinburgh to Leith, where the Battle 
|was dreadrol; ibe bojdiert were entirely.defeated, 

._] of them killed, aod many more dangeroufly 
..nded; the reft were drove back to Edinburgh. 
i foon as they had entered the City, all the Gate*. 
efhut.andthcMobontheOutfide. The whole 
j was in Confufion, arid every Thing bore the 
ppcarance of, a State of War. At, laft the en- 
p-i Mob fet Ij'ire to the City Gates, broke down 
: Wall aod Fortification, and entered the City, 

^e firfl Time, the Vollie* difpcried the 
leb, ai*V a Regiment of Dragoon* coming in, 

t kept them very quiet.
IK, 8. On Tuefday one, of the moft intending 
BtV of Civil Liberty was determined in a Caule 
7eltminTter Hill, before the truly patriotic and

 Bt Honourable Lord Chief Juftke Pratr, and a 
cial Jury, of the Gentlemen of the County of 
idlcsex, wherein John Wilko, Efq; was Plain- 
ind Robert Wood,"Eft]; Member for Brack 

, aad late under Secretary of State, wa* De- 
(for feizlng Mr. Wilkea'a Paper*, aa the 

i Author of |the North Briton, No. 45) 
^jr, after an Hearing of near fifteen Hours, and 
aoy learned, Argument* on both .Sides, and a 

nod maflcrly, pathetic and elegant Charge given 
his Lordfhip (the Jury withdrawing for Half 

i Hour) a Vtrdift was given for the Plalatiff.
 ith One Thoofand Pound* Damages, with full 

is of Suit. ' .  >   - '.( ' '  t 
It was thought ihctVwaa the  greateftCoacoarfe 

' People in WesVnMer-Hall ever known* who 
nved the profound** Attention to the Dtfcoffion 
a a«fer that io the higheD Degree affitded the 

alt factcd and invaluable Rights and Liberties of 
^aglifl.men ; and, immediately after the Verdict 

as prt>noaac*d, there were the loudeft Accla 
Jions that can. poffibly be imagined. A hrge 
dy of th« People went to Mr. Wilkes'i Houfe 

i Great George, ftreet, with Freach tjorna, crying 
" tATT, Winces, and Liaaarv ro* 

|via." And they afterwards proceeded to Lord 
jsfifax'..

By this> impoHant Decifioo, every Englifhman 
Mthe,Satj»faAion qf feeing^ that hi* Houfe is hi* 
aflle, and is not liable to oe fcarched, BOr bis 
apers be pried into, by the .malignant Curiofity 
!  King'* Meflengers, and an utter End \t put to 
'BI unconftitutional Praf\ice i and it may b« truly 
'd, that no Qae&iod was ever agitated in a Court 

Judicature of more ioterefling Confequences to "aety.
N B W-YO R K, Filr*<ry 6. 

I We have thefe farther Intelligences by ^he Packet 
W arrived, That when the Parliament met ('j'h 
loyerober] in the Houfe of Lordi Oomblalnt ifaa 
We by the Bilhop of Utoucefter, 'of'» Breach'of 
rivilege by Wilkes, his publiming an infamous 
' ene Boole called. An Eflay on the Duty of 

Ioman, ander his Name, as Author, aVc. Tb*e 
the Houfe of Common* Wilke* ftood op, and 
u> to lay his Grievance before the Hoofe, but 
interrupted by Mr. Grenvillc, who told the 
ker he had a McfTage from the King) and 
Eh it is a Rule to break off all Debate* in or- 

'togivedue Attention and Refpea tott«tR : ' 
:lug«, yet Wilkes was called upon b 

|oc«d i and It wa* woted to fufpend tl 
Mr. W. was heard. This occafitjned

uate, MJ atJinapn 301 /or receiving theMeHage
 no for bearing, W. That the Mettage waa, 
.then read, complaining o/ the North-Briton, Ac.
  A warm Conteft arofe.. Lord North in the

  upport of the .Mcfitge, was anfwered by Mr, 
i'-r-. who [they fay] fpoke long, la Favour «f 

tMc W. They-fat tifl Morning, when It wa* a- 
: greed .by the Majority, That the 4jth No. of the 
North Briton was a falfe, fediuous, factions Libel; 
and ordered to be burnt by the common Hangman: 
And Mr. Wilkes, thefnppofed Author, ordered to 
attend at the Bar of the Honfe the next Day. 

'That hi theCoorfc of the Debate, Mr. Martia, 
late Secretary to the Treafury, fa id that the'An   

1 thor of that Paper was   Scoundrel, a Viflaia, and 
a.Coward. Mr. WUke* tofk an Opportunity to 
talk to Mr. Martin t * Challenge foon followed, 
the Confequence of whcih was, that Mr. Wilkes 
could not attend the Ho'ife, according to Order, 
on Account of the Wound he received in the Duel. 
It is thoUght the Cenfure of the Commons, the 
Difpleafure of the Lords, and the many Proceffea 
depending in tbe Courts of Law, moft tame Mr. 
Wilkes, notwithstanding his high Spirits.  

PHILADELPHIA, ttt>r**j * 3 .
ARRIVALS, 

Prom Virginia. The Greyhound, Robe, at 
Briftol. Providence, Outram, at Dover. Laaki*. 
Hammond -, Dolly, NichoHon t and Prince Fer- 
diaind, Couzins, at Deal. Dunlop, Crofthwaite, 
at Whitehaven. Planter, Middletoo, at High- 
lake. King of Prnffia, Glaftford, at Glalgow. 
Planter, M' Taggart, at London. Chriftian, Steel, 
Filth of Forth. The Polly, at Briftol j Balti 
more, Cockey, at Dover; Nancy, Roberts, and 
Swale, Metcalf, at Liverpool j and Branfty, 
Rqthery, at Whitehaven.

From Maryland. Tbe Munificence, GrindaU, 
at Plymouth. The Ruby, Barry at Deal. Ann, 
Love i Dnke of York, Thompfon ; and Manha, 
Davis, at'Dover. Panny,  ; and Dole of 
York,  , at Briftol. 

. ANNAPOLIS, Afcrr* I, 
Since the fetting- of tW firft Cohuan of this 

Paper (mentioning the College* at C*mbridgi in 
New Kagimn4) the Northern l^il came in, by 
whom Ve have ihe melancholy Account of the 
Deftruaio.n of Harv*rJ-H*JI by Fire, on the 
Night of the Z4th of January, a Spacious Build 
ing, 97 Feet long, 42 broad, and Four Stories 
high. Founded ia the Year 1671. In this Build 
ing were,near Five Thooiand Volumes, and a 
curious and valuable Apparatus for Experimental

THE Hononrable Commiflioncrs 
jcfly's Coflomr, h'avmg been inf 

Compofitions have«beea fttqaetrUy r 
for the Duties impoftd by. the Aft of 
payable to- hit M»jtfty at tie Ppftt <

SVe this Public Notice, .That whoever 
ifcovery of any Perfon er Perfoo*. who thdl * have been guilty of entering into\ or cnnniv'lm. it"1 

fuch Coopofitioni, to Jit* Tuifli 
R*m<&Jf6,B.k{} Survcyort-Genera) 
Cuflorrts in Ntrib-Amtricm, or othc 
cer of hi< Majefty'i CtateM, the .vcniccfor, or 
Comptroller) of any Port> except tlks);PDt«4 where- 
fuch Fraud waa enter'd into, fo that the Partka 
offending mav be convicled thereof, and the Du- 
tiea recover'd to the Crown, (hall receive One 
Third Pan of the Duties fo recover'd.

Tt it SOLiDi.ly tbe Sthfcriktr, •* Mnd*j tbi 
\Vb •/ Ibu l*jf*nt March, ft tit Htfft »f Sa-
 uel Smith, ntmr Weft River, /#r Sterfitg Cq/b, j
 r Bill* if Excbf»ft, I

A PARCEL of likely NEGROES, fame ^ 
Horfes, Cattle, Houlhold Furniture, and /»* Tobacco. ROIEIIT Noaais

STERLING,

A STALLION of i6J Hands high, a hardy *, 
Sorrel, pr«frartk>nably made to hi* Heighth, J 

Northern Bred. Will COVEk MARES at On*/3 
Guinea for the Seafon. He Hands at the Planta- G tion of Elijah R»bi*f**, at the Mouth of P*t»£/<t, * 
known by the Name of It* RixLr.

70 kt
Annapolis,- March f,

L1C

1764. 
fUM-

A SCHOONER that will <aoy aboot three- / 
Tboofand Buioels of Corn, with all her 

Furniture, as /be came in from the Wtft.Imfu. 
If any Parian chufes to pnrchafe at private Sale, 
may know the Terms by applying to

HBM Waao.

HE

Philofophy in it's feveral Branchet, and a Collec 
tion of many (Curiofities, &t. &f. &c. &e, all 
Deftroyed. The Fire is fuppofed to have been 
occafioned by a Piece of Timber under one of the 
Hearth*, the Aitcmbly of that Province then fit- 
tlna (here, on account of the Small Pox being in 
Btfi*. On the x6th the txcneral Aflembly una- 
nimoofly Voted a Provifion for Re-building it.

The Ship Srftmm, Capt. Sfrntrvitl, \t arrived 
in Patt\nmt(k t after a long Paflage, from ItnJltm, 
with 80 of his Majefty's Seven Year Paflenger*.

On the F 9th  //<««, departed thia Life, in the 
c 8th Year of his Age, Mr. SAMUEL RICH 
ARDSON, of FrtJtritk County. He me^ftxl 
him>0)t>thn»' the varioaa Duties and Relatkm* Of 
Life, in a Manner1 fo truly etetnplary, that his 
Memosjr claim* the Epithet of CW,-and ia de- 
fcrvedlv lamented by a mmerous and refpoftable 
Acquaintance.

Of late we have had feveral Robberies commit, 
ted in this Town, and- several Perfona an in Pri- 
fon who are fupjxafod'to have been concerned in 
them. Oar NeiftMbjwra are defirad to be very 
waedkful of their Bmofce-Houfes, (one Perfons at 
unfeatonable Hours, having been feea feveral 
lime's taking a view of one. '

W» aft^ftrmu^ that a Ptffi if FIFTT
PISTOiifrS.uMil Arnos f* in Mi
Town tfit 'fiHtr Knd ff April, ntarfy, if

'  Tut fsn'rr, M fa Termi of laft Ytar't Mfff;
' andanotbtr tht DM after, far fWE'N-

TT PIS '.S-, hit Vft ton** inftrt
tf>f t&i*. t ktrgt ibit Ifett>

— -»r""—"~ *"••—™~~—"" • - ~- • • —

i o o li SOLD
By } O H N P ITT, «/ ilr. JoHrf»EviTT'a, ..

> ANNAPOLIS, 
1 F) ROWN SUOAR b; the Barrel, Strong Beer 
AJ by. Ditto, Cyder, f«r4'/ V!*inl Salt by the 
Hundred Bufhels, Cqflilt Soap by the "Box, or 
Pound, Dipt and Mould Candles by the Box or 

  and

Subfcribeji, living in Cm/ County, 
ai the Head of Cfc£/M> As/, 

having good Convmiency ia tbe Seafon of Catch. 
ing and Curing WHITE HERRINGS, do here. 
by give Notice, That they will endeavour to fupply 
any Perfon that incline* to pnrchlft; at a reafoa- 
able Price, with WHITE HERRINGS, well 
Cured, and put np in good1 tight Calk, for which 
they will take any Kind at Gtftd* in Erebang*, 
that may be agreed on.   ~ / 

They do alfo hereby give Notice, That rt they
 4re been at a very cdn&derabfe Ekpence, in par- 
chafing Lands, building Honfes, providing (JeJnesr, 
clearing Pifhing Ground*, and fo forth, and are 
at a great and daily Bxpenee during the Seafon,, 
of hiring Hands and maintaining them, in order 
to profecote this Buftnefi, to crTecl and <upply 
thofe who may bo inclined to pnrchafe, That Utey 
will axK fuffer therafelvcs to" be moleftcd in It by 
Perfons who have heretofore made a Practice of 
doing it, bsrt wifboot the Ira ft Kind of Right, 
wkicn net lesjeesad the BuGnefs unprofitable to all
 Parties : We therefore forewarn all Perfons for. the 
rafnre not to attempt to diftnrb us in this ottr juft 
and equitable Poflcffion, as we are Referred hcre- 
aAer -not to fnbmit to any focb fmpofitions, tendiBg 
<b much to our notable Damage and Injury; ial 
which we give.thij Public Notice, that none 10*7 
pretend Ignorance.

Jot* Katiity, 
Rtehartt Simptrt, 
Nathaniel Simftri,

fftitry BaHtry 
Nathan BAfVr, 
William Baxttr* 
Samtul

Bayamin Cbnu,

J<Jm Ktiti

Jtftpk 
Framit Kty.

, fbinat, 
Smut* BmJt 
Sfaaut Gi/pix, junr. 

Dntgbtrty, 
Csimr.

JOHN J BUD Y. Baawat,
TTEREBY gfves Notice to the Public, That he, 
XT. hait now opened hi* BREWBt.Y In sjki* 

 ^ity. and fells Strong Be«r at 3a/. /" .Barrel, 
good Table Beer lor ic*. DittQ, and Small jtcer 
at i or. . And out of the Houfe, Strong B^cf by 
£he finglo Gallon iy£>, or 6/. a Quart. CJood   
Graim for feeding Mill

cdaT Mr.
a good Price for

fer ay. 
Qaatj.

JilcKCows, Horics and Swine.
ftr B»r1het; Strong BVer Ytd foar RV i**



.'^A'^!^
- -'•: .'->'*: .' y.V'.'iwiTTi.j .n> iV.tVi'vA . •,•'-...*• .i' : >'. / ; ''

T O BE SOLD*
TOW on the Stocks, at tfce 

^ , Head of £/*, A Ship 64 
Feet .Keel, zc Feet Beam, M 
Feet In the Hold, and 5 bt- 

, rween Decks. She will be fit to 
t,Launch by the middle of May.

Apply to GmpriTH WIL- 
- - . Li AUS, the Builder and Owner. 

She it reckoned, by good judges, to be ejOrtmely 
well Built, and of a good Mould. »

N. B. If Ae is fold foon, (he may be finifhtt 
before the Time mentioned. « .

- County, Fttr**rj 13, 1764. 
.< SOLD ntkt PREMISES, tttbtHigk- 
tjl B'tiUtr, n S«f*r/r> ttf fbiryl D*l rf March 
INK*, far gtotl London Billi if Bxchi*(et

A CHOICE Parcel of LAND, being Part of 
a Traft of Land called Sctrtn W B*rj>e, 

lying in the County aforcfaid, and within a Mile 
of LixJm-Trw*, wh :ch will be Sold in Two Parts, 
one of which adjoint navigable Water, and haa a 
Brick Dwelling-Hoofe and Come other Out hoofes 
on it, a fine young Orchard, and a good Piece of 
Meadow Ground. The Title indifputable. Any 
Perfoo ioclinabte to purchafe, may know the Di- 
vifion Lint by applying to • _ ' 

THOMAS GAUAWAY, Attorney in Fan 
for Samuel Prrfltn Mure, Mtnbcai Mv*rt, 

Murt, and Cktrltj Uttrt, of

SU
ft It SOLD h tJ» SUBSCRIBER,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, ,or. thereabpuU, 
at the Head ef BuJb-Rivtr, in Baltimtrr 

County, the Firtt Tuefday in Aug*fl next, at Jtpfa 
Court, conveniently {touted for a Warehoufe.

RICHARD RICUA»DION.

Bmhimtrt-Tfwut J»***rj 31, 1764.. 
TEN PtSTOLES REWARD.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber't Store, wat broke 
open, in the Night of the 28th Infant, 

and aobb'd of fundry Goods, Papen, tjfr. a- 
mongjthe Goods are feme Sheeting Linen, Clear 
Lawn, Shoes, and dark Ground Cot ton t \ one of 
the Pieces of Cotton had tbe Figure of a Pear on it. 
Among the Papers, a Bundle of Note* of Hand, 
Ordert, &e. THIS IS T,O GIVE NOTICE, 
That whoever will difcover the Perfen or Persona 
concern'd in committing the faid Robbery, (hall 
be entitled to the above Reward, to be paid on 
Conviction of one or more of the Ofrendert.

~' rt JOHN MOALI. 
•* lAanapoiit, FAnurj 12^*764.

HIS Excellency the Governor (on the Jtppli- 
cation of Mr. Jib* Mtalt) fof-the Difcovery 

ol the above Villaiay, and bringing to condign 
PuiriOtment any of the Partiet concerned therein, 
doth hereby Promife hit Lord (hip's Pardon to any 
one of them, who (hall Difcavcr hit or her Ac 
complice or Accomplices, in the faid Fact, fo that 
he, we, or they may be apprehended and convict 
ed thereof.

j. Ron, Cl. Con.

\V I £ L.J'A M :N Jt V F v
AGROOM and FARRIER,

HAVING hired the cotetnotlom Sublet t*d 
Pato^,. *f A^uS <&,- Elq, b a,. 

WAPOLU, hereby giv^» Notke, That heahtt ia 
Horfe. to ke«p> th. D^JTctk, M 
Year, at the mo* reafbjukk Rate*. At 
been Bred up in the Can and MnaiM 
HORSES from hia Iirfaacf, he wiliT*hru», 
Brtaking, Gelding. ^Dockinf, or Nkkia./Al 
whkh be wfll perfecm jo the SenafatW ef kk 
Emplovert.

SttbUf* and Attendance for

W-7,
TO IK SOLD, kjtkt 

M if**!!*? tbt 5/i t/March *t*tt 
HammoodV «• Elk-Rid 
l*J London BiUi _

SEVERAL Coontrr-born, SLAVER, 
whkh i* a good Hotjfc Maid, aat i 

them above 13 Yeart of Age, 
The Sale to beghi at XII o^Clock.

NlCHOLAt ~

>iH 

«0»C|
at»«|

• -. " Atrnapolis, ¥»bn*n »3«''T6^ 
t T THERE AS the Sobfcriber has been informed, 
^^V That Mr. Tkm* S/itb of Bmitn^rt Coun 
ty, intends to make a fpeedy Sale of the Houfes
•tod Loo, lately the Property of TbtmvCtt**.-
•/«* of Biltimtrt-Tw, Deceafed, the faid Mr. 
Stir* being left Executor s I take the Liberty of 

o informing the Perfon or Perfons who may purehafe 
'•i *• the-ftmet That the Wile of the Deceafcd U ex- 

peAtd into this Province foon, to Claim her Thirds 
ot the Eftate before mentioned, or eMeftu raio 
fond a Power of Attorney for fotne Perfon to a£l 
for her*: If any Purchaser agree* for the fame with 
M? SAf *v they are defired to make a Reserve far 
the' WiaWt Thirds. - '• ?-'

THOMAS WiLaoN.

ft k SOLD Ij tit SUBSCRIBER,

A" TRACT of LAND, called Si*f»'i Oanjb 
Rtfurveftl, containing 273 Acre», whereoo 

U a large Plantation ia good. Repair, two Dwel 
ling Houfet, with fondry Out-Hou/a», an Apple 
Orchard of 130 Bearing Treet, a Peach Orchard, 

-> and«Ub a Variety of alnoft adl Kinda of Fruit 
L~ Treea. There ia on the faid TraA of Land, a 

large, Quantity of exceeding rich Marih Ground, 
which, if properly ciilrivaced, B«y be turn'd into

\V* -r. •. MM. w* • -.1 i f i > r ^

Tobt SOLD by PUBLIC rENDUE, 
at the Houfie tf Cat*. James Reith, m tte 
Dt<k, m THURSDAY tbe lyh DM  / 
thh Inftant March, at IV JClocf P: M.

ELEVEN Calks of Bottled CLARET, and 
Five Calks of Bottled WHITE WINE. 

The Cajcs coaUining* fr6oi>4 to 7 Dozen. Sam- 
plea to be 6EBN and TASTED at the Time 
and Place of Sale, 3 J. GREEN.

, 
N an AttTcrtifenMirt pthliAtd i. the

Ga&ttt, bearisrg Dart Jtfrt/ 6tk, 1763, fc 
fornrrng the D«bton of tht Loan OEct, 1V| 
unlefs they paid off »t»d dlfcharged theiir it*t»: 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of 7W, l 
•would be pot in Suit; to which little Re 
been paid : THEREFORE the Cmn 
once more give Notke, That they wffl __ 
atety proceed in Sting out Execution spoj „, 
the Bonds doe to them a* Trafteea of the Loitf * 
Office aforefaid, and that they will conmwe fc" 
do until all the Bond* are paid off, theThne I 
finifhing and compleating the whokHfiad 
Short. SifiJ per OrAr,

R. COUPIIT, Cl. P. C.(

JAMII SiaoAHT.

ft it SOLD <vtry Cln»ft ftr Rtmtfy 
'at tkt *HM t/ A*-. Robert Swan, «/
/• A«HAPOtl1t • '3

A WELL efbrted Parcel of GOODS, be- 
longing to Rtttrt Cbmiwurt. They confift 

of Ofnabrm, Irijb and Brown Linent, Checks, 
Handkerchiefs, Tickings, (Je. &e.

T»tt SOLD tj PUBLIC r t N DU S,
00 tbt 14/4 Dfj if March l»ft. at tbt Hnfi tf 
Mr. Henry Gaffaway, in Annapolis, kj tbt Sue- 
ftribtr, Attarniy in Fmft ftr tbt Erteutri* tf Afr. 
WHliam Chapman, latr if Anne-Anindel Cm- 
f», AmftS, «W tgrtfattt tt tit L*f WM, y*r 
Billi tf Exib*nti, Sitrlhg €46, tr Dtltkrt mt4/6 t*ir> tkt ftiitwfg LANDS, vjz.

Ce%nty, J***ej 16, i
HE Stjbfctiber having a BLACKIMrj 
SHOP weU fitted, with Tool*, CatJ,«) 

Iron, ia in. want of a good WortnMni ta 
finale Perfoai, that en WBM weU Immurnij 
will meet with KncowtgetMM, by a»plyin|l»A

THOMAS WtltrlM.'
^ -___•__ u •--_.-._. • -*--•r-^adlj

J UST IMPO Rt lip &* LONpOf,

Emf tf Church-Jftreet»» Annapoi,v - 
A LARGE AfTonment of 1UROTEAN 

/\^BA8T-INDLA GOOMk; fettaWi >v

WHEREAS Ritt~J AVW^-r,ion and Heir 
Of RiclvrS RicJvr&i, of FrtJmtt Coua- 

ty, in the Province of tLtrykuJ, Deceafed, it im- 
tewened by an Ad of A4*mbly of tbe faid Pro- 
viacc, jpa-fid the azd of Nwtmkr lafi. to tell 
«rfdifp<Hc of hit Father's Lands, to the bagbefl 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of hi» faid Fa- 
ther't Will : TheMi ax* therefore to give Notice 
to all Perioni inclinable to Porchafc tht fame, 

:*That the Lands tfbreikid, cmtajalng about 1350 
lAcrea, will be fet np by the Surjifeiber, at public 
Vevdue, at Prt<itritt-Trum, in the Province afore- 

en the ai ft Day of 7*** next. The Lendi 
valuable, they, are bit three MUea from 

<t.?»M>*t oa the main Road, npoef which 
: Hrvoral Hotj£u, Ooteard, MtMtbw^ and 

1 wiA a eoottteA Str^MUB* aad very conve 
nient for a Merchant Mill, &V. 

The TW« it indifpauble.
< RlCHAftB RiqpAaDtQR.

' ' , I T______________—————————*"________'•__________

Gentlemen who do not chooie tt> 
ac their Subfcription, and who have 

belonging to the LIBRARY in their 
are deuVed to return them to

WILLIAM RIHD.

Acretk «pre or tefe, beautifully fttuawd, and" it a 
~ ~ fee raiiet Stock.

i of Land, lying 
kk of Ptttffr» 

River, called £r«*4«, containing, by Conveyance, 
idoAcnt.'BMMtVknV. , .

Likewiia, attend Lot* of Land, lyinj in Ltm- 
aamiTasae j on one of which ia a large Dt 
Houfe, with 4 Roonu on a Floor^a Store 
Kiiehee, and other convenient HOBBM. For bu- 
thar ParttBBlara, apply to

THOMAS GAUAWAT, Attorney in Fact• :•••;. 3 '
A LI* Pertoaa Indebted to the Bflate of £//«- 

jf\ fkttk Mmarittf, Lue of the City of Amptli,, 
aacaafee\ hy Bond, are required to meet the Sub- 
fciiber at the HWe of Mr. fflUitm RtyntUi, on 
the Wedbafitay in the enftfin| Htrtb Court Week, 
and dricharge the fame, or change them at Office 
TWBi, with Security where required, or they wiH 
be irnmediateW Sued. 3 HaMay HALL.

HIR.ED en r*J*Mtl» WAGES,

FRANCIS 8ANDBRSON,
.frtm LAMCAtTta, 

'AS Setdet) hia Itmneft in 
IB f>wlrr*Vf Ceenry,

ty-(tjM>ly the PnbUc 
__.._. t)fcB?, f*eh at 
ING.KB-rFLB8,PI8Ht*dWA8H-_ 
TBA-KBTTM«, SAUCEPANS, ol.« 
Things, too tedioua

Ttk SOLD by Virtue of 
* PUBLIC rBHDV 
in BaWmore-TowB, «* 1 
finii tf March A>>. fir I 
Currttt M«MT, the JoUowt) 

the Etoii of the lafii 
at foHoW», V/AT.

LOT5 i« Aa/»it*w-y«*!« 
pre^etBtpu* thereon, known 

offtoahetl. MM! Nwbt» V

npWO
I |iia 

ofNoJB*e
B r 

A Tl»jl« '

• A VBRY t0^ BLACKSMITH, capable of 
JTY moft Sorti of Work la that Bufineft. Ft% 
Tergjs enquire at the Primtng-Ofet. ^t x

• • • • -'• -____I_____7^ i

'Sixt-fcveo Aad on* M»««7 
C*-tw.

-Printed by JOHW «tt«l and gftHlfem IRtoD, i» Ctoriet-Stnet. All
mav be (upplied with this GAZETTE at -12,. and bd. per Year, ADVERTISEMENTS of a m 
Length are infcrtcd for 5* o

. . , 
the Firft Week,. and it. each Time after : And Long Ones ni Propoft'00;
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f«Kh Perfons as were ccn-
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Prtace of BmdS^rick, which mi

It U reported, that 4 great Perfoaag«"a Fortune, 
at her. Manure, 'wtrllAt Eighty Tboflfcad Pound* 
in Mo nay.. *

The Lartitn, Haatmond, from Virginia to 
London, U aftore on the Pollard Bank, off Whit- 
ftablc j aod the Mary, ITkampfon, from, ditte to 
ditto, i* alhore on, the Spaniard,

Great Prepratioitv we braking/ to furniTbSo 
mcrret-aotfi* tor <ftte riecetio* of>*e«

Part,

Prince of tratfvteks'atrffcverat -toad* ̂ of rich*

Battery waa' thrown down, and the Cannon iato 
the Sea. All the Jetties fuffered, feveral Breaches 
being wade, -that there U no Paflaee for Carriages. 
A great many Soaps and Warehoaio were thrown 
ifttt rMSem^ «!Se«BTt1 maered Jheir<€«oii», «*« 
peering to be all down the neat Tide, which iae- 
vhaaly wonld have been, if the Wiad aad Sea had 
kept up. A great deal of the Craft tuffiered, be- 
iagd«(bed; to f ier^f.
.Tie .Money compo ted te be on board the. Ha.- 

nover. Packet from Vtlbon, Ivt, off Fadftn™ r-'A- 
abonjt i $ or

Crhtilb* VeJ»«;'«« ota«r grtod 
beta <*rVfed Aert'rfo* Kenfington Palace. '" ' M 

Hh Seateee HMnwfc the Hereditary Prince of 
Bveorwkk it eXp&fed at St. Janaes'f on ^Vednef- 
daYthe a«th lutaot. ' •*''

' Tke Polly, Cecfc, front Vlfrinia to London, is 
eftare in Margate Road, a ad it i* feared will be loft. 

•Tht Hereditary Prink* >of Brunfwtek, on hii 
MarrrVge wirhWPrlM^Aogdfta. Will have in 
Annuity of 5000 1. per Ann. on the Irifli Bftablifli- 
nuot, aad joool. on the Revenue* of Hanover. 

In the Violent Storm whkh 'began Yefterday 
Morning, W.N.W. hut of tan Ifrde of Mr. Keen, 

*ear AUga**,; was blown -down > . 
une* ware bfewf down ,i« Ve)fe»» 

ra dw Aaaones, wkjah,frtl apea a Boildug 
to, a Carman, a»«d« oub of aa a Stable,

ot Perfoaa are CAplojed jto watcji the
" A Letter froin ScfrWoogn, of ihe td 

(ay*,, ;< Wa hare had (uch a Horricaae laft 
u ike oldeft Men jo thti Tpwn declare they do not 
remember the like : Many of the Honfc* are ftrfpt, 
Chiranie* blown down, and the Ship! ia the Har 
bour broke loo/e : Tea ShiM.drbv^ on S^More be'

WonB;ea~Jt>nper*ear 
a£*aek, of CUnune*

and*h~e, lipper part for kecpifcg f idgeotfi, about 
Tkrw Ppz^a of.which we{9 k^lfd,. A Stack,of

at Hrt^' y ia LiacoWsJan Nev-Seaarc 
i rfoaj^r^B ,bf^cahion.di 4ae W 

into the ApiutUat. of; Mr. JM^JT^ *»» 
much ha^.bi^ActM^^^^^P^

tween ffland'i Cliff aad, the
veral PeplpDJ were drpwaed.' 1 (

W« h^Ve Accounts from LJncplafliire, o,f |gp«|||, 
Damtgi bein* ddne, by the late dreadful Storm ; 
that near Spaldmt the Bahki were broken in fcver 
ral Places, and the Cattb carried aWay pr drew ti 
ed, fo that it ia computed opwardt^of jboo Sheev 
werejofl. befide* Horfcs, 4c One Pcrfo*. )oR
abore too SHee

it has' m Enl

die late Storm of 
if) prance and

ngand 
Dtc. 10. OnToeftar Nlgkt laft, foonaftat^e

was gjven foe l&r. ^ike*. a^aa knock 
or. d*finn» to fptak with him on par-
../'-. "r. i_*.L'L-A_ -» .-. t-' r^.^.tv' t'-'

. 
ing an entire Stranger.

L Admittance i on w>"icn he went away 
bWtt near*aTlUrj>ent-fti««t, wierehe 

1-' *- * Pedbo then weftnt, to declare,
i • . * . -

that hunfelf and ten more Men were deterrnTatl to 
cat Mc~Wilkes«eVJet th« SveattewhaiU'wWft} 
tbeXSeatMaaa»ga^a»< fi i»*in of the

v.,t)ie CJeik* in ted, who 
bbifti for f. Quartar of .aa 
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behind it, -failed hiam by each 

and ifynghun on hi* Back; on Crarchiag him, a 
new PenkaUe was found in his Pocket.- whkh ha 
prentoded h* had parcaaisd about nine ftfoarJb* 
ago ; On betag farther qodboned, he raid fix 
Months, aad at laft owned he bought it at Cba-
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BROWN SUGAR <bf tlf Bcrrel. Strong Beer by Dkto; Cj^f, +?&.#& Salt b>< ib<! HttndTtdj^BfihelfJ' <V/>'io«p by, the, Bo* or Poluid/Dy)t aod MwW .CaadJoi by. the BO»OT J Loaf Sugar, , Bohei Tea and ' '
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froo hoot; the above

too au lor the
anewMAff there on Divine W*r&ij> : 
Sam of IfOaey in Hand (bred from, cha Vac*»of 
of a Minuter, for foMTlmi af^ar 
the tate Incumbent, th«
but much too bull M^aalwertha Purofe. A 
regarding tenderly tha fcterdl oC
•oft of-wbkl arti la ftcceCton*
 ad farther et»cowa*ed. by tb« Recard MM\ to 
teries ia rencral, h*J»o<Ub^ ia their 
thai the mewing-: tVy hrre thought 
pr»pofe th*iletlnd (to-arokHf 
meat) by Wajio*feoi*ery, for'
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Middle of a . 
fevere cold Storm of S 

i Wins, »-« were awaked by
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fitory of bur nioi v*1 ' 
_.e Lma'tv end Phllo 

 *fetn in Plamei. A*it w»i a . .- -- - -----
I, in which the Student* were all dKperfcd, hot a 

IPerfon w»« Hft liejay of tbe Cplle 
three V&U Part Of M*. 

^dJfttftt from 1W0*/jf, %h<- -^e could 
-be perceived tfll tKi who! ling Afr

.
fieri the

|Violence that
I to bate'bf- 1*-

me, noon, 
rt,«/wHfch' 

H» vfV nethro' 
no,'

,byReafOflrfifce 
ce'itburjt'oat'lfcto t! 

iiy rirtxnirted fa the Ferf
h a rapid *pd «'r<#*»bi> ptof" 
j the Appittrui-QbtmcMr. V 
I whole BujJamt, in a v

but the bare-Wall*. _... -..  -. :ge*. 
 «» Hall and Mf/aflr*/Htt-Hti\, were in the 
Haaard of fluring  »   f"«- Tt -" ' 

._ uilviUf the,flaming 
rfteof*,,rify--Mated out icvcrai 
M riacjt^ \ 'flof ctMi4 n*ey aatve* 

I tbe Help tbt^awn toaW afford, 'had Ft not 
for tBBAattaaaM of rijp GtMtemtB of the

i tmci m

9Wf< bar 
, th* tie

rwlth Water, 
B a Diftance, 
i. Even tbe 

ffco'lt wat on tb*
It ftood fo rtear' 
yfeited tr, and'

rKfbttrdf - 
1 to H*rvarJ-V 
onof^KrfrKvatc 
rTn'ft, tntepttbrkLViuvery

»**«»•

i w« c»n, on   iirotien:. recouc« then. 
Oftbt LIBRARY.

volt

-Tba Hlb

>reek and Roman CJaflio, pre-
ft.,,,-11-.,.. __.i r-..i._i.'_ r-:~..J

A lurgr
,
op rarioiw. poUtiuJ iiubjeiU.-r- I'fac 
of (be Royid Society, Academy of Scteocet ia 
Fraaee, A«a £roditorumr Miicellaiiea Curio/k, 
the Works" of Boyk and Ntwton.' with a great 
Vatjety ifopnfcal 
TreitUei. .,   ..., .. _. .... -.-.- apprjoyed, 
^AedicalAftbqra, chkfly presented by Mr. June* 
of tbc Iflao4of Jamaica » to which Dr. Mead and 
other Oeqtkmen baveraade very cocfiderabte Ad 
dition* :   AUb Anatomical Cou a«d two complcat 
Skeletooi of difftremt Sc«e*. Thii CoUcdioa 
would bav«>b«en very &nriibe«bie tonPnMSot of 
Pbyfic and Anatomy, wlca die Rereaofi of the 
Co4J«M |bouid JUT* bin fljffitlent to Atbfift a 
Gen
valuable Maanfcript^ in daqrreiU Language*.   A 
Pair^f excelknt new Globe* of ibe largeft Size, 
prelented by Andrew OHrer, jnnr. Rfq;  A Va- 
rie*jr;otCur»fitif« natoral afld   ;c":^ both of

.,poce. f Greek 
I not yef a r;iiuiqg-Qftcje< 
y) preienied by our great 
by Thomaa HoHi»r Eftj 

 a Urge u the Li/5,

 « we  
in tke I 

the lalo
of London j wbpfc._ -- -,- m 
aad Diflitutions for two Frofeftr^lp*.- aad tea 
Scboiarihipj, perilh«d ia the Flaan**.

The Library contained near Piv« Thou (and Vp>- 
lome*, allwhich were eonfomed, except a few Book* 
in the Hand* of the Member* of the typufc \ and 
Two 0owujW|*> v» made ,by out late hoe-our- 
ablf  Jfi*^it..GoireraoV Du»mer, to the Valiw of 
£~ <9 Steeling ; the other, of 56 Volumes, by the 
preteot wortbv Thoroa* Efolll*, Efq; P. R. S. of 
Lpodpo, to WACUQ we have o«<o a»nnaljy obliged 
for taluablp AdditLofn <o oof late Ljbrary : 

b«M>| bi(( lately received, "had 
npt,$§ tW*pe.r oxe» preosrtd for them : and fo 

the general R
A» the^._._.

fbn4e valuable, Jf ene/aj^io^a b^aye been omitted in. 
thi* Account, 'which wa» drawn up only by Me 
mory.

,  OftLt APPARATUS.
WHEJS ihcUieWfMtbyTitoMA* liun-u, E%

k of J aja^OB.. /ouAded a ero/Wbr/hJp of Matbcm*.
'tfelHbajid Pfeilofcfihy ia. Harvard CoJlegei lie Tent
a aW Apparauaa for Bxpetimc^tal Pajilofopky in
it* (everal Branchet.

Undfr the -H«*d  ( Af/<**»/w, thtre. were Ma-
t*J^|Myt i fOf i' -ItXOftdliiaWtlt' *^» I* • 11 an*» M^VTM^* **• » W^

c«*w»«y
. 

crent Son*, Lever
: ' Eaginei | with cmwui Models pi wtU in

la HjJrcfatici, very' nice Bal 
,of faripo«.5i»«a fitted'«U'

;;grai«iHydrpf _ ^._. 
cli tif PUIBDS. Hwdmftnrir

carrying A Telefcope of a greater Length ; which 
former^ belonged to the celebrated I> - 1J " 
We had alfo tbe moff nfefttl Inftratr 
ling j and for $*rviyi*{, a Braf* Semici 
plain SightJ and magnetic Needle. Alfo, 
oua Telefcope, whb a complete Apparatus for felt 
ing the difference of Level j Utely presented by 
Chriftophet Kilby, Efqj

Many very valuabfe A,dditWin'have of late 
Yedr* been made to this Apparatu* by ftveral ge- 
nerou* Bcocfa^lpr*, whom »' "»nnM *«  Tnor.fit0(je 
not to cornmembrate here, heir 
DooatiOQi remaJn. We arc unuci V^UU^»VIUD to 
aneniion particularly, the late Sir Peter Warren, 
Knt, Sir'Hcnry Prinjcland, Bart. Hon. Jonathan 
Belcher, Efq; Lt. 'Governor of Nova-Scoti* i 
Tkolm^* Hapcock, Efoj lame* Bowdoin, fif< 
EieTtH);-Goldthw>ii, Efqj John Hancock, A. M 
of Bofton, and Mt! GHbert HarKfon of London, 
Merchant. Prom thefe Gent]eimea we 'receurcd.^ 

g Telefcope* of different 
adapted to different 01 

of uie fevcral Sort* now 
•"•• f-ed in a new Manner r a nice 

md Dipping Needle; whb 
r cne icveral magnetical and elecltical 

Expetlmctui all new, and of excellent Work- 
manthip.

[Camlrrilgi, Jan. z6, 1764. A* the General Af- 
fembly have tbi* Day cbearfolly and" onammoafly 
voted to rebuild H*rv*rj- Hall, it eocourage* os to 
hope, that the LIBKAKY and APPARATUS willalib 
be repaired by tbe prjvate Mnnifkeoce of t\\«tc 
who wifh well to America, have a negardufbr Ne 
England, and know the Imporunle of Literatura 
to Ae Church and State.]

In !* «***<.
Tub»t for t '

A. 0, i6ra.

G B N Q Jt,

THREE Dav, ago atrived a Dutch Skip of 
. War r\om Algien  . The Captain fty», that 

the Prettcl|,Coi»ral U confined (a hujfoufr. uel 
the PrencTi r*aaojcy «(a» at Libertyj_rprtbe Al-

Krinet had dot fjortoally declared War agaio'ft tbe 
ench. Re (ay*, that on tbe I'jth pafl fivt Al- 

gcHne Xebeck*. and * Polacca, (ailed c4 a'CruiVr ; 
that on the i^.tbey fell in with a large, C. 
rioefe Ship that Jailed from tkU Port a Motith ago 
for Cadlk. The Algerinea attempted twke to 
boarcj her, 'bo( were beat off by tbe Genoefe : Poor 
ofthe,Xebeciu being much battered, ajui having; 
loft abbv< too Men in the EngagemeaK, tbey re 
turned to Algiert tbe t^th, bat could giv* K> 
Tiding* what Coorfe .tbe other Xebpch «M Polap- 
ca had R'-'-rrr! Tkf Qenocfe Ship waa br :I ' ---- 
thi* Ci' Jjninnted, aijdcai 
Men. ii M iuaucu with Mercbaodi*' * 
Timber for Ship)

Mtrfrlt,,, Nn. 16. Tbe Board of 
thi* Place have received Letter* from ou 
at Algiert, a^riflog, tbat he waa ftUl In LTOM.JJ* 
hh own Hoelf j thit, however. th« Dcj had told 
U% be did not Mitt Vfir, and, alI Proo 
of, be Md'cat off the HeaJ'bf* the Mlntn 
firfl adrifrd him to p
had oct&toiMSd tie o]

tuns, ana io» tbe 40 
and all Damages,

'lip*
A!.

nn»c uiiwf <<>ic «no
Fertnt Part* of toe

..ca*; Ac. t.
.ic* that at firft. For 
ffthey have mn near a

e bad joeforabeen implied,b* j 
arf o/ tl« late Mr. Thoniu B«ftU t

of^^Lc 
a Brafi iuirant of ... - ». .v.^,



bat alfo poor Carrier* Hoifc*. On the Night' of 
the 6th Inftant* a Party.of them jkveiled 'feme 
new-built Walk of Houfn which were really'for 
Roofing, on a Concern qf Land* lately tenanted 
near the Town of Clogheen i and laft Tuefday 
Night a confiderable Number of them afieinbled 
oo the Lands of llalaeevan, near the Houfe of 
Richard Moore, of Barn, Efq; and brokt open 
a Paffage through the faid Land*. 
' Dtc. 7. The Number, of Perfon* fuppofed to 
have perifhed on board the Hanover Packet from 
Lilbod, are computed to be upwards of 60; a- 
mong whom, it is fa id, was one Mr. Jacomb, a 
young Gentleman, who was coming over in order 
to enjoy an Eflate which waa lately left him df.fr 
bout Bool, per Ann. - .

We'hare received Letters from Scarborough, 
Yarm, Whilby, &c. of great Damage being done 
both on Land and Water,'and of many Live* be 
ing lot!, in the Storm of Wind which happened 
on Tuefday Night. The J,etter from Whitby 
concludes fhu*, " In (hott, all around here ap 
pears full of Defolation and Ruint; but What 
ieems mod amazing is, that the South Side of the 
Weft I fie of our old Aobey, which had outbraved 
thp Fury of all Storms for many Ages, and was 
fupported by more rhin Twenty fine Gothick 
Arches, is entirely blown down to the very Foun 
dation, and not fo much as one Stone remain*, 
upon another. ' '   ' ' 

~ " 9. The better to dilconcert French, 
in North America, we are informed 

that mod of pur Men of War. on their P»flags to 
the Wed ladies, *re ordered to touch at New 
foundland, and crnife feme Time on the Banks, 
to (hew the French we are ever at Hand to puniA) 
the lead Infraflion of the Treaty. Theft Frigates 
are liktwife conflantly to exercife in the Got of 
Canfo and Bay of Fundy, and to be occaflonaUy 
relieved.

Sixty Pieces of Iron Ordnance are no'w prepar 
ing to be flagped for Newfoundland, .for the De 
fence of tbcrilhery.
Extr«3 ef* Lrttfr from Tarn in ClrotlmJ, Dec. ^.

", OnThorfdjy the ift- of this laft. a prodigj-
ous Qaintity of Rain fell here, accompanied with
a violent tempeftuous Wind. The River Tee*
rof« fo faff, that about four o'Clock, on Friday

~ Morning, it .was in every Houf? of the Town,
a.nd, at Hilf.psft Eight, was foot Feet deep in
 raort Hoijfrs, in few leli, and in many Mar Two 
Yafi*. Tht Damage is not very tO(«Lr»bU, as 
the rnftJQfcfert of the Inhabitants awMlrtunately 
fccWd tnWr Goods. Some indeed, who were 
not apprthenfive of the Water's riCng, did not 
^SiHceive their Danger till Break of Day, and o-
 ahrri fl*pt securely for forac Time after their Beds 
floated in the Water. The Current ran fo forcibly, 
that fcarce a Wall is left (landing about the Town j 
bat thank God, DO Houfe* were thrown dpwn, 
nor aSiy Lives loft. Hippy i* it 'for tbt* Town, 
that the Wind was Eafterly; had it been it the 
Well, our cafe, we nave reafon to fear, would 
hate been deplorable to the laft Degree'. Prom 
Account:, out of the Neighbourhood, we may 
vent ore to affirm that no Tefs than a Thpufknd 
ShterJ tube been loft along the Banks of U»e River, 
eidnfite of other Cattle." ;..'..

NtwtaJIU, Dtc. 3. TbnrftUy Morning early it 
began to rain here, wlih the Wind at S. E. which 
continued that Day with the Wind very high, and 
Veering between E: and N. E. .At Night it blew 
in a mpft iwhpeftu )Q« Manner, when great Da 
mage wat done to feveral HotiJ** oy the t^U of 
the ChimhUt, &c. and by the pTodigfoai Swefl.of 
the RiVtr. whuh *a> at leaft Th/ee Feet higher 
thfn ev«r known i tW Shops, Ctfllar*, and Ware- 
lioofea, in the CloW,, Sandhill, 'tevfide,'and 
Oatemead, were, many of them fp fiiffo with Wa 
ter, that the Damage U computed at upward* of 
40061. the Water, about two o'Clock YefteVdty 
"' : "   r-'l Three Feet deep in the Sire«ts, 

Vand.the JHqufa* pn,th« Key ; 
t4tbw,fto%ted half way up the', 
a Stoop lying pppofite' tp the 
-' ove upon the Key, where (he 

.f the Water) tut in the Af 
 -hed, as were alfo fcveral

" ''Ufrj l^-
W.ef fj,w .

unt,
>cnt Storm of
i' after was

Weft Side
 iioiied by

the Breach is

Sixty RoqVft Land wVftbverld with 
and Sand caft out of the Cavity, fome of which 
wa* carried two Hundred and Fifty-nine Fw to 
the Brink o» the River, four Trke* of aboot a 
Foot JDiarnetciv were carrief One -Hupdatd >a|d 
Seventy ihre*-F<et Diftance", and *li« fuppofed by 
taeir Situation, that they moft have betn forced 
up 40 Feet high ^ fome fnuli Stooes, about the 
Bignefs of Walnuts, Vere cantei "wilh fuch Ve 
locity, that they.-fludc raft ifl a Ore** Tre»i that 
(rO*d near the Cavity V t rtrge dry Lo« better 
than two t*eet tMtYncrer wrt wned op fit ftfrin 
the A)r; : thit by the Force of trrff all. One End 
of ft««* fo'TaH in the Ground, rtyrt Rkep< the1 
other End op ; 4he naroweft Part of jhe Breach is 
about 'jo'fitet fct ihe Surface of the GrOtmd, ind 
the Borfbm of the Breach is crooking, <vfnd,ing 
much, like th« Streak* of Ltghtping. ' "

The aboYe Apajnit was ttken by cxiR rttrle, 
by Os.' ' ; -j > «ht*s B^tOVfiH,

NlHEMIAM fS'sntK,

Meti.

f- tai,
forma 
foe*'

f the; feve

» A 1,1.  :  » 
on of the

of

, ^c^.wcJljn^-Houfc of 
.','. near Chtftq-Mill in 4" 

vaj burnt down, occa/ion 1 
F YdMrie rife In a'^ind

ijfcai Loi

O
of

. 
on (he

the f

N E W-Y O R-TC, Mtrtb i. 
txtr*a»f* Itttgf (by itfiAHnj Pifi) «/ 

'  ' f '-' - *• tMtffOrtHtl. : ;..-  '. 
"'Sir WHiiXu jo/HHioM Has lately lent out 

a Fatty, cbnfifliag of nea% 100 Indians, of tne 
Well dlfpt>(td Nations, acebmrJanVed by fomeRan- 
grrj, and proper Ofn^h, IB order toc^t otfthe 
Indiana of the Urge Village of KvifisTio; who 
have difcovered the greateu lovetency apinl the 
EnglHh, and committed the fii ft Hoftilittej.  
Tbi* Party Js«t»«rw»rd« to/proce«d agarflft foirre 
SH AWAN*««, apiH)ri.A\VAaf Villages; and from 
the Alacrity which o^r Indian i hire txprWIfcd, 
there is great Reafon to hope they'll rneei,Mt» 
Soccefs; which will ftrike a Terrpr i'ntrj alf'ctjr 
Enemies in that Country- We hear likewife, 
there are feveral other Parties' preparing to gt> upon' 
the like Service; : which It is ejptfled will Und. th» 
Dcflroyers. of oar B.acfk' Settlements hi 'fufficiem 
Work at home, and prove the Dcfttuflion 6fms- 
ny ol thrra."
, ' PHIL AD E'L'P H I A, Mtrrb*. ' 
Eitrlg ./ it Ittftr jrtm fat RJfH^ f>»! i«. 

"On the Twenty -fecond Infant, is a Party 
were, cutting Wood about a Mile and a Half from 
Port Pfo, they f»w Ot Indhia* coining op to them, 
at about Thirty-Yard* Difittce, oppn which the 
Cry was1 iramedi»J.ely give* raftaatf to their Arms; 
bufibt Enemy interccpud ibrm, and fired on*«br 
People( when one Mao ,wa» killed,' and aao«ft«r 
wounded in the Breaft with an Arrow. The 
wounded fc4an kept three of tne Indian* off, till 
he was left alone, and then was obliged to get' 
down a Rock, jo a very .precipitate Manner, and 
fo happily cfcaped  The Piquet was imWduucly 
fent out,, who found the Man that ww^itW' (a 
Highlander) the whol« Skin was taloe'n off his 1 
Head; hi* Belly ripped open, a»d hit He»n faktn : 
ont. Thra* of the Bdcmjr were armed with BvM* 
and Arrow*. ' '" '  

u The tame Day fo*ir Hunter* returned to Wrt 
Pftt from Red Stone-CrreV, »nd bKHWht an-Ac-' 
count of. thorharfng bft one of the'Royal AoM-' 
rican* innJLWoodi, who bVy/tyirtf afraid, was 
carrjad ofW 1^* Bnemy." <• •

Other Letters from Fort Bedford, mtartkJn that 
the Panick occafiopcd by the above Acoouot, 
W*J pretty general.

The LWlOituit df New-Jerfcy have .paJTed an 
A« ^for^mng a Number o* Men (not! eXtevtfng 
oooj-fn'the utba^Proportion to what m«y be r»l* 
ed for the Service of the enfuing Year by the Go- 
veinment of rJew-Ytrtk Only1, "i.. 

v' ^ N ?I A P O t I S,,' JbVrri 15. 
Moncky, laft, Died, of a CoapUcation of Dif- 
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LL TftnVwbo hare my Clalmt iMideiU 
Blfate of 'Mr. Rit**ll O*U, late of fH#t. 

GttrgSt County, AttenM, are dented to brlnr 
them ro Mr. 7*t* Dvehtt, junior, in order tluu 
they may beadjufted r ip 
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.Prtmtfti, »« io u qow in Go:
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8TO*H "HOI
feetwide, who a Shed at lite End, ft
 fc in C&rrfa County, where Mr. J.
  lately kept Store, together withal

at Otle End of which thure ii'a
._, and But "Woo f 
»<**»t tbeftme, ...

TRACT of LAND called frinJptf, 
ttkmg OM Th*ifrnA ACfiBS.: lyAg -In'
a*d near the Pia^Kiva where- Major Oj / 

lived . For Teraat apply . to the, Subfcri - 
will aiwrfS'alfr»*r/r* Connty Mwb 

, Jbr that Purpo(e, H«N*Y AODMOS,'

15 »i invxiaouuon 01 zujannu a- 
1, lit Jhw->rJk/r/ Counu, taken 

up as a Mray, fwell IBpirk BfoWn**aelding, 
about Jr"YWrf-oW,'«t.d JiHwidi h!gk, 
and trots, aadJrafeaWd oir-Oa neaf Butt

ft
^

!< this SEASON, at Mr. 
.rim rental :'atux(rf P I 

low Upfitr-Mar -t Thrir ' 
Half a A,ikJwyi   
.mds high, free

i k'b'fck Bred, if »ppetn by the 
tificate ,oa.4cr ihetiand of the Breeder. f<frc... v 
publjlhed. Foab propped ,to him (aft Year | ~M*f'.9? & &« '* ? 7»d«W- AM M.ai< 
 i with Un,Horfe Ia4Seafqo,-a,nd did at 

Fx»t^ will beColi^d by him thk 
HajrPrke. Grtn for the Mate vandpioj^ _ , 
will be taken of them. c ' ' ' jf N. n. The.Money to b* paid at Covert* 
and tLey are defired to pay that have not for the 
lift two Semfbai.

be RUr* for. at _ . , 
aawj»'» Ceuhty, on1 Wednesday the 18th 

ef 4rW «e«, th* befl of Three three Mile 
A Piirfa ot THmtV POUNDS, free for 

gefc. M we, wGeldiaf, on the following 
i: IW Year* old" uxarry 8 $torte 8 Poandj, 

i 8*a*e 4 Pound*, S& YeMhf old '9 
"i Aged Horfci, &t. to carry 
lie be enrered-tke Day be- 

tkeRace, wok Mr. P?/4*ie Fra/tr Ntltt in 
, and (0 fey/or eaca Horfe, (St. Thirty 
if a SoWcriber Fifem SJullingi oaUr- 

oe tW Day folbwipg to be ft on for. the 
¥ln» two «4itc fl4e>; tarry ing ilM fame 
r a* ike fir* Day, A \hirfe of flFTfiRN 

JNDS, by any Horfe; ftfire, or Odd ing, 
' '; RMfa the if A Daf«rily wcepted, »nd 

leefl SbiUiog«<ortM> laid W+. />^»r-"' * 
, Jadget will beappolated to determine ajr 
 te* that may arife. "f ' •*•'••• 
drtiicaie* «f the Age of each Horfe, &e. to be

L " " """ -».--^ -LL f^^ ' • ' '

U a^tbvPtanWttoir«f 
nor oV&fcV tftfigtf

Cental)'* token up **a'$tfayl b Black Mare about 
i if or f a HMM* high, branded 'An the near lot: 
totfc tfcn v'.' and a ffflall White 9ppt on, her^ 
Back, which feenu to h»ve been occ,afiiin«di b/ 
Hiding, (Tie PACCS apd rrpti, an4 U.

The Owner may have tier 'again, 
Vu Property, apjj paying Chargct./

T, PU&LJC;
,
fekj /i, .Cajvert 
pr_ ^ April - 

Cirf/Tr»/

lMCF df a Tra£fe of LAND, «aU«* 
'by«h*h^m»cf tttlfiHW, «*» In tfce fof-

U'At' »w*y l»fl Night frota'the JteAife*r« Iron 
J\. Worki, oa Petapfa in M*ryt**tt «r«.

y»^a Pin**rt, an Smflijtmuu, near i Feet high. 
very Infty, of a fwarthy CompicxtOo, and'about 
30 Year* old, hu a'dowo Look, wean ftort black 
Hair: Had on and to^k with him, w^hen he werrt 
<way, a Cotton Jacket, Buckjfcin-B/eecbct, Of- 
nabrig"Shfrt, Country Shoej apd Stockings, old 
Hat, a'Pairdf rfbbeB Yarn or Wor/tedStocjungj, 

| and hn a Difchjrge ordne W;7/»<U(*RflWy.' ,', ^ 
; JWbC&W,"» ConvicV, about 30 Year* of'Age, 
near $ Feet lofnchei hith, by Trade a Gardener, 
markedtvkktke gmilt Pox1, b6rr\ in g»f/e*Jf, ami 
fpeakt broad, wears brown curlect Hair : Had on 
wtren-he went away, a new Pelt Hat, Cotton Jac 
ket and BretCtetr and 4 Pair o< ok) falark! Cloth 
dkia, CAntty Sheet, grey Yam'

feffioi* bf /aid Rirbmrt Hall, containing abbot 300 
Acm, more or heft, a* it will bo laid out before 
tk+pajr ol Sale : Ante, Ifenfef choice, heaMy, 
 Qtiiharj-ifnm SLAVES, ecmftfting of M«n, *»«- 
men.' a*i iCMkbea, aaiong thvaa wilt b« (one 

'lIuafa^aT'iiiinfii   Any Perib* inclinable to p«». 
clatft mMt^bcbiaformfd of (heTitle and TerflN of 

byappiyinf fo ' RICHAED HAM, 
., i,i~ ' .' .),>.» * * DAVID

'T, k SOLD
, •*• * ~ «.•

i» Ik*

Seefaiker. »ftl%^ Afc'oti
if MleT from L<xnxr»&A*~P4ttt 

i of a Mile *elow Mr. B*»j*mS*<7Mur* 
Jing. Keep* Hf Joed BOAT aad Pour expe- 
-i.HlBdf, *ncTForr»e» toiCapt. /for't Laad-

AUL, to carry otaKiCTntlc      .
l^froe* kit Laadia* lA-Caffr. tfnwVT.an'4- 

, jn t| MWeiet; frfacre'jJl Gent 
»may drpcad on a ready Paflage. 

[AUb, Private BNT8RTAINMENT for Men 
' HerGw, kept by Tbir 4nwt4 &ri**r, 

  ' Jrt^n LAUt £. Tkeftajtmof hialerry are 
[ » Man aad HonktoOa; ' '" " v 

* ilaeo, aad'I^Difaa ^ft
T^e'* Uadang, far a M«« t*d Herle - 

' Men and Hbrfiw o^>, aad (b in ^rbpefrtieB
..

I. borcty giren, n all coooernA 
Prrfooer 

op-

f *t-*UBL7C f ENDUE. 
9iOr »f Extknrt ifL •« 
}»/ April

tr, near
.'-.-__

of LAND (lyipgfn 
r l*n»rfi-&t& Wir

. faonr-MoJatto .__^_^, 
of Age, «Ittfty welL-fitt Fellow, «txAi« j 
IncheabJgb, weara a Bunch of yellowWeofljf. 
tie Back of bit Head, i» m very white MSaktio 
«ad aattch freckWd,,be has Aoui M«rk» iti hi- 
Pao^/occa&MHd by PigMog, and Mi a Woum! 
on one oi hn Ankles, lately cat with an Axe i Had 
on wheo be weat away, ae old CaAor Hat, Croon 
.Shirt, white Ktrfcy Jacket and Brteehet, grey Yarn 
Stocking!, Country Shoe?, aed'an old long broifn 
Great Coat. It» fuppofed tkey luve nJole At (ol

orfe," about 14} HxaA high,' <aod roond, 
a natural Picer, keiwing- Mane, and flwm Tall. 
A dark, brown Oelo)e« aboor 14 Hand* high, 
(hod roepdi butrfkw ifiw, and fhort ebb Tail, 
* Waggon Horfe alto. A grey Gelding;, of the-

l wttd a DeaaHfcr ( ProftyS O/tflf Bay, well Tim 
cfd and Wooded, and his fcv^ral Improvement.!, 

^>gether with a good Orchard. n ,o 
For Title «»d Tereot apply to

. ,
will bethrep oa ite i>ay of Sal* 
, wki J» to <cU ikwYame.

f two Year* fxaft,: ireucU to PetfeiM «fc it Centra Aflenbly for an Aft fbr kU BMML
Wy.

it at the Plantation of R»ttrt 7fkr, 
an Prifft.GntgSt Coeety, take* ep ea a

' -tr" *air« «B bet WijU»eri. but 

Property, and navint? Ch^

Breed', 'near 15 Hindi high, pt-
lop* and trot» well,. Jbod roon^, kaagwg ,»«  »,

Tafl, Oender made, and lately r .,.. ,_. .
tevVrc<«reeitidSe^ruti, fo that tf)<y may 

be-na'd agtin, flxall!»«ve Five Pounds Reward foe.' 
e«ch, or either of them, a^d FUty ShiJliag* for 
efca( or either of, Ue Horfe», a«d mfoaablo 
Cturgei, IT brought Wowe. R. Ca,Q*An.. 
;y. B. kit thought^they h»v« rtok » brown 

Coat With MeuLBuitoai, two Dfoabfig Shiru, a 
Pair 'of rtwajd- .TBrtad, 8tocjt4ng», and! a Pair, oi
DCW

   Ame-Arundel
Mr. 
*t*rFranci* 

Mr
A  BOOT FffTEBN valoable Couatry-borti f\ SLAVES, Men-, Wdmtrf, Boy t and GTrti. 

Alfo, fome Catde, Horfc*, xn* Honftold Firtfii- 
tal^ fone* ToVa^tO a0t ftrrppee% Ofr.

Ar thr fame Pli'ce end'TlmVi I ftalt let op for 
Sale, Several NKGROEframJ HOrtSB«, lately 
taken M ^jteoUou by the Sheriff, and delivered 
to me. The former Owaeri, or their

T, it S O L D ,k*
ApAapoJitj/March i, 176..

fluilija'- ,
W

A fltHOONER. that will carry abom Three ? f\ YlliH«iuii BuBtel* of Com, wkh all her FurnKure, u (ke cime ;n from! (be MV/f-AwW/ 
If any Jferton «hi*in tq porckafe it priva* " ' 
may know dM^Ttrma by apflyiqg to H W

ling c.iln.i
.imnas oi tno oubfcribcr, anung itom tbc 

   of tee Houfea and Lot belonging to the Bftate 
of tke late Gcmalttl Bmthr, dconftd, all Petfbo* 

vbtvfttrClakne againft the flud ftnile, ttkt wfil be
1 * ^ke9L^PiL«> iW^ f^ji^u. .aati /Ta. ru f^AJk^

EJT.
thetnln by the z6th Inftafit. that 

|uMuMi<*tt!ed.

to



STERLING, 
-STALLION of i6t Hand* high, a hardy 

_ ' Sorrel, propottionibly made to his Heighth, 
Northern Bred, Will COVER MARES at One 
Guinea for the Seafon. He (lands at the Planta 
tion of Elijah Robinjon, at the Mouth of Pataffct, 
known by the Name of Ttt Rich.

THE Subfcribers, living in C<rtil County, 
Maryland, at the Head of Cttfaptak-Batj, 

having good Conveniency in the Seafon of Catch 
ing and Curing WHITE HERRINGS, do here 
by, give Notice, That they will endeavour" to fuppl(_ 
any Perfon that incline* to pitrchafe, at a reafon- 
able Price, with WHITE HE.RRINGS, Well 
Cured, and pat up in good tight Caflc, for which- 
they will take any Kind of Goods in Exchange, 
that may be agreed op. '" ' - ' " »

They do allo hereby give Notice, That at they, 
.have been «t a very conftderable Expense, in par- 

( . 'chafing Lands,-building Houfcs, providing Seines, 
clearing Pithing Grounds,.and fo forth, and ate 
at a great and daily Ex pence during the Seafon, 
of hiring Hands, and maintaining them, in order 

' to profecute thii Bofvncfs, to effeft and fupply 
thofe who may be inclined to purchafe, That tlicy 
will not fuffcr themfelves \o h* 'mole'fted in it by 
Petfons who have heretofcJe made a PraflTfce of 

ngX but without ihTHea1bJK.lnd ofjlight, 
ich has rendered {he Bofinefr Unprofitable to all_ 
~"' We therefore forewarn all Perfoni for the"

' CHARLES WILSON PEALE, 
At hit Shop nt Church-Street, ANNAPOUS,

MAKES, Cleans and Repiirt CLOCKS, 
and Clean* and Mends WATCH Bo, 

in the bed, neateft -and cheapeft Manner, a»d 
with the greater* Expedition. Any Gentleflhn 
who (hall be pleas'd to Employ him, may de 
pend on being faithfully ferved, by

their bumble Srr-«<rW,
CHARLES Wiiftj* PSALE. 

N. 5, He likewiffrcafries on the SADDLERS
Bufmefs in all it's Branches as heretofore.'

t not to attempt To difturb us in this our juft.* 
anfl equitable Pofleflibn, as we are" RefolvedI here 
after not to fubmit to any £uch Impofitions, tending 
fo. touch to our notable Damagt ami Injury; ot 
which we give this Public*Notice, that none taly 
pretend Ignotance. p   -, . '

''Henry Baker, '•. 
John Kanktj, ' Nathan Baker, 

• 'ftichgrd Simpers, •».- ff^il/iam Baxter, 
•Nathaniel Simpers,. Samuel Thomas, 
""'" Hawett, Richard Thomas, 

Wtlliam Thomas, 
Samuel .Bopdj : • 
Samuel Giiptn, junr. 
Edward T 
mUkam

Benjamin Cbewa

ohn Keltely,
Ql&a'm,

Annapolis, ftbnarfo^i '764- 
\\ rHEREAS tlJeSubfcriber has beeoAifbrmed, 
W T hat Mr. Thorns S/igi> of B+himiri C«un - 

ty, intend* to make a fpeedy Sale of the Houfes 
and Lots, lately the Property of tbtmmt Cltndtn- 
mng of Bfhiimre-Tinu*, Deceifed, the faid Mr 
Sliib being left Executor; I take the Liberty O 
informing the Perfon or Perfons who may purchafe 
the fame, That the Wife of the Deceafed is ex 
peeled into this Province toon, to Claim her Third 
of the Eftate before mentioned, or elfe (he is to 
fend a Power of Attorney forborne Perfon to ac\ 
for her : If.any PurchafeMgpies for the fame wit 
Mr. Stiri, they are defirea to-tnake a Rcferve fo 
the Widow'* Third*.  

7*^3 * THOMA* WJLSO.H

UBSCRJBER,

AMRACT of LAND, called Sim/in'j Garde 
*Ktf*rvty'd, containing 273 Acre*, whereon 

is a large Plantation in good Repair, two Dwel 
ling Houfes, With fundry Out-Hotifes, an Apple 
Orchard of 130 Bearing Tree*, a Peach Orchard, 
and alfojAa Variety of almoft all Kinds of Fruit 
Trees. .There U On the faid Traft of Land, a 
large Quantity of exceeding rich Marfh Ground, 
which, if properly cultivated, may be turn'd into 
excellent Meadow*. . The Land will be fold for 
hard Caffi, or Bills of Exchange. For Title and 
Terms apply to the Subfcribcr on the faid Land, 
lyinjr in j><J!rrM,County, near the Head of Stmeca 
Creek.. /.* * '•''. 3 JAMES SBacAHT.

Manager* of the Amu rot,, 
Hoxjse LoTT«ay.

hey will begin Drawing the
<irft Day of .Ma; next. In th? mean Tim7 
Ticketi are left, may be had on Apoli 
any of the Managers.

THB SCHEME
,/»"«:>

1020 '
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IOOO

'I7i 2826

of 
of 
of 
of•#•
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«<*>,

: s°.
u 
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are 
are 
are 
are

are 
are

1000

1000
.1000

600
1JOO
8poo

Blanks.

4000 T,icket* at ^Dolhr* eich,

W I LL I A M N I'VE 
GROOM and FARRIER

HAVING hired the 
Paflurei, oj

HAPOLIS. hpiftt jive* Notice, that 
Horfe* toJBp by the Day, Week, 
Year, at the moft reafonable Rates, 
been Bred up in the Care and 
HORSES from hi* Infancy, he will 
Breaking, Gelding, .Docking, or Ni« 
which he will perform to th,e Satisfaction 
Employer*. »  ' < - - :"

N. B. Stablage and Attendance for 
Horfe*; and Horfe* to-Lit.

N,

rancs Key.
HE 
of

JOHN J E U D Y, 
[EREBY give* .Notice td the Public, That h< 
1 "1V ^opened his BREWERY in this 

W* Strong Beer at 311. f*r Barrel; 
good Table Beer for ic/. Ditto, and Small Beer 
at ioi. And out .of the Hoofe, Strong Beer by 
the (Ingle Gallon 1/6,.-or 6/. a Quart. Good 
Grains for feeding Milch Cows, Horfe* and Swine, 
for oV. fir BnOiel i Strong Beer Yeft for 8V. fv 
Quan.

THERE i* at the-Plantation of Efwtrd TitII, 
in Baliimtrt County, taken up as a Stray, a 

bright Bay Mare, about i z{ Hands high, branded 
on one of her Shoulders N N, and on one of heL 
Buttocks HH in a Piece. . &

BaJlimere-Tt*v,ifi.J**tt*ry 31, 1764: 
TEN PISTOLES REWARD. - 

TT/HEREAS the Subfcriber'i Store was broke 
yy open, in the Night of the a8th Inftant, 

and Robo'd of fundry Goods, Papers, We. a- 
mong the Goods are fome Sheeting Linf n, Clear 
X>awns, Shoes, and dark Groond Cottons i one of 
the Pieces of Cotton had the Figure of a Pear on U. 
Among the Pa pert t a Bundle of Notes of Hand, 
Orders, tit. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That whoever will difcovef*the Perfon or Perfons 
concern'd in committing the faid Robbery, (hall 
be entitled to the above Reward, to be paid on 

n of one or more of ihe Offenders.

/#*, Son and Heir
Richard Richardftn, of Frederick Coun 

ty, in the Province of MaijlatiJ, Deceafed, is ira- 
ppwered by an Aft of Aflfcmbly of the faid Pro-' 
rince, pafled the 2zd of flrvimtir lafl, to fell 
and difpofc of his Father's Lands, to the higheft 
Bidocr, agreeable to the Intention of his faid Fa 
ther's Will: Thefe are therefore to give Notice 
to all Perfon* .inclinable to Pnrchafe the fame, 
Jhat the Land* aforefaid, containing about iico 
Acres, will be fetop-by the Subfcribcr, at public 
Vendue, at Frederitk-Ttnuit, 'in the Province afore 
faid, on the lift Day of JV« next. Th«JLand« 
are very valuable, they1 are but three Mile* from 
FreJeriri-TtTv*, on the main Road, upon which 
there are fevcral Houfes, Orchard, Meadow, and 
a^ill with a confttnt Stream, and very conve 
nient for a Merchant Mill; &c. /• 

The Titk it indifputable. " f
RlCHAKD RlCHAantON.

s<no

, 1764; •
N an Advertifement publhncd in the W«j 

Gaxettt, bearing Date -Jfrif 6th, 1763,
forming the Debtors of the Lban.0ffi«t, ._ 
unlcf* they paid off and difehargcd their nrfcir 
tive Bonds >y the Thirtieth Way of MhftfSr 
would be put in Suit;' to which little fUpud gl 
been paid : THEREFORE tht ConAileiSl 
once more give Notice, Thar they will iiinmA 
ately proceed in Suing out Execuuons ripoa al 
the Bonds due to them u Tru(1e«» of ik lmt>. 
Office aforefaid, and that they w\ 11 coniia«tIon! 
do until all the Bond* are paid off, the/hieJr 
finifhiog-and conipleating the whbk.Ba£nt6b*e| 
Shon. Sigttd per Qrdtr, "" ' 

Rw COVDIII, Cl. i

JUST IMPORTED /«« LON1 
mud n h Stldftr C4t» Bill* *f 
T»bmt(t, *t the Smtjiriter'i Sttrt, 41 itt' 
End if Church-Street /» Annapolis,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN)! 
EAST-1NDJA GOODS, foitablt for 

Seafon. . . AUTHOR Y 
Difcount for Ready Money.

Ti kt S01D ty ibt SVBSCR1BER,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or thereabout!, 
at the Head of Bufi.River, in BoJtimtrf 

County, the Firft Tuefday in Autujl next, at Jipta 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warehoufe.

6th

Aanapolis, Fitrutrj it, 1764. 
IS Excellency the Governor (on the AppH- 
cation of Mr. Jekm Mtali) for the Difcovery 

of the above Villainy, and bringing to cendfgn 
Punifhment any of the Parties concerned therein, 
doth hereby Promife his Lordftiip's Pardon to any 
one of them, who (hall Difcover his or her Ac 
complice or Accomplices, in the faid Fad, fo that 
he, (he, or they may be apprehended and cowrifl-
cd thereof.

per QrJtr, J. Ross, Cl. Con. |

 " SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltimtri County, near BMtnrt.fi

RAN away from> the Subfcriber, on the 
Day <4 J**H*rj 1764, a Country.born Ser 

vant Man, named J*nni H*rJ, aJias Bar MI t, he 
i* a middle, fiz'd Fellow, with/mort light brown 
Hair, light Eyes, Round-mouldered,, pitted with 
the Small-Pox, and a Carpenter by Trade. Had 
on wncn he went away, a Felt Hat, Ofntbrips 
Shirt, a brown Cloth Jacket and Breeches, « red 
under Jac>et, while Yarn Stockings, old Shots 
and an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He hai been 
a Soldier in the /W«/« «nd Pi**f,h*fia Service, 
u a great Lyar, and very talkative.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and brinn 
him home, (hall have Five Pounds; and if Fifty 
Miles from homt, the above Reward, paid by 

*"* THOMAS OWINOS.

FRANCIS SANDERSON,
from LAHC-ASTI*, 

AS Settled his Bttfiaefs in
in Frederick Cqunty, - 

he intends to fupply the Poblk with 
COPPER- WORK, f«ch at STILLS, IJ»BW.- 
ING KETTLES, FISH and WASH-KBTTLH;' j 
TEA-KBTTLES, SAUCB-RANS, ^»a*««l 
Thing* too tedious to mention.  '   '- . 

N. B. He will give a good Price for sJ Sad 
of Old BRASS, COPPER, PEWTER, M* 
LEAD. ' . , , i ft

T, b, SO LD by Virtu* of aa Ail of 
M PUBLIC ? IN DUE, at Mr,. 
i* Baltimore-Town, « > Ibtnjbj tit 
Jtttmd if March l*j). ftr SfKi •/ 
C*rrnt M*Mjt tk» following Lett aad 
being the Eftate of the late Col. ""'" 
mtfd, as follows, VM.

TWO LOTS « Brnltim*. ...... 
proreraent* thereon, known by ik« Nsaj 

of Number J. aaU Number V. A TraA of Iff ( 
near the Town, called Ctte'i Additim, 
Sixty-feven Acre*. And one Moiety of 
of Land, called Ci tmwelft Ck**etr

JOHN 
RoasiT

____^_____ _ _ -m--    r-       _^  ,    r ^_ ^ _____ ____ -

A N NA JP OLIS : Printed by 3ona«- «reen and COflMWMafctO, in CAarfaStrrt. 
may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at its. and td. per Yttfr. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length are inferted for .5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long Ones ni Proportion-
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[XIXM Year.]

LONDON, Dtetmbtr \t.

W
HEN thejate untaBnat 
Packet Boat, Capt^trberne, was 
wrecked in the -North-Channel, 
her Complement of'Men was 39, 

-, .. and n Gentlemen Paflengers, out 
o! »hich only Three of the common Seamen moll 
niraculourty were' faved' The Tinners on this 

Occafion behaved with, jnoft extraordinary Huma- 
City, and juflly merit a quite different Character

t what has been heretofore afcribed to. them. . 
u ne Violence "of the Sea ,w> fiich, tha.t,Aou&h a 
lew Ship, and pirUv in the Sand, fhe was in Ten 

'houfind Pieces by the next Morning (it being 
.fight when ftje (ftock). One 1 mj*d Guineas 
Lre now offered to the Tinners if tH^Bp get up 
fete IronCheftof Money, in which a^Pp'ardsof 
ko.ooo Moidore* ; and tire private Kffecls on board 
Vs Ship are at thejeaft Computation worth Ten 

Thoufana Meidores more.  . > - 
  On Saturday came on at Guildhall, before 
Lord Chief Jaftice.Pratt, and a Special Ju'fy of 
Whams, rheCaufe wherein Mr. Dryden Leach, 
it Matter Printer,' taken up for. Printing the 
Softh-Briton N*''4-5/was Plaintiff, and three of 
he King's Meffeneers Defendants, when a Verdia 

given for the Plaintiff in 4001. Damagesi withS  .  * \'9 P •' * • ,,

v, March 22, 1764. . 985-]

Hanover

'Bills of Fxceptions are-brought in the Twenty.
janfes which have bee,n'r determined in Favour of
te Printers, as aifo in Mr. Wilkes's. >
I Mr. Aldemuta Blount. one of the Sheriffs ..of
.ndon, ha» re«ivtd a£e«er'from.trje Speaker

. the Hon. Hrlife of Commons, coauining the
ttnimous Thanks of that Houfe, for conducing '
mfelf (jointly with Mr. Alderman Harley, the
her Sheriff) with proper Spirit and Vigour on
[Urday Ste'nnight. in the Execution of the Order
the Houfes of Parliament for-turning-the
rth-Briton, N'. 45. Mr. Harley, the other
riff, is a Member of the Honfe of Commons,
I in that Cafe, unlefs the Gentleman, for whom
i Horfour is intended, be at a Diftance, it is
IT fbt the Speaker to thank, viva vice in the
nfc.
Jit. 13. Arrived at Briftol in 49 Days from the 
lids of America, Part of the Ruins of his Ma- 
jy's Second Battalion R6yal. This Corps had 
[Port of Honour at the Sieges of Loutfburgh 
iTiconderogi, led on by their Captains rod 
"altem Officers; they »(Tilted in the Conqueft 
Jl Canada ; exchanged fotne ThruAs with the 
okees; were at Mattinico ', and had a Hand 

; the Havannah,asitetl as in retaking St. 
|n'i Newfoundland. ^**- ' "

Confequence of the Bills of Exceptions 
eht in the feveral Caufes which have been de- 
fin Favour of Mr. Wilkcs and the Printers, 

hofe Caufes will be re-heard ia the Houfe of 
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

tec. ic. The following It the Copy of a Letter 
J. Duke, Efq; one of the Reprefentatives 

Parliament for the Borough of Honiton.

Ktv, 9irt London, Nov. 22, 1763.

Not having (as I expefted) received any Pe 
rt or Inltruftioni, from my Conftituents, con* 
png the Cyder Tax, renders it incumbent on 
) acquaint them with what has pa fled fince the 
nning of thii Seflion relative thereto. Tn 
l»»nce to Notice given to III the Members of 
Cyder Count'ics, we met Ycfterday at the King's 

in Palace Yard, Wcftminflcr, where we
i Propofilion to the following Effcft, to wit? 

reduce the Gonipofuion to zs. 6d. a Head, 
13 >• a Hojfliead puty ; or 2 s. a Head, and 
|a Hogfhcad. The Mode of collefling to be

d ; and inftcad of E.xcifemen, to be collecl. 
theCollcftorsof the Window Tax, and all

Mtiei and Forfeiture^ to be recovered and levied 
k CommiOioncrs'of the Land Tax. 
IThefe are the Outlines of a Plan for a new 
1 and to repeal th« piefcnt Aft. 1 own, 'tis 
|ncere With 10 have the whole Tax taken off 
Wible) and I rtally think the Burthen will

it, if this Compromife fhould be 
e of our ordinary Cyder, at the 
(including the Charges of mak 
ing adequate to the Duty at the 

jooed of 3 s. a Hogfhead. 
Opinion my Conftituents fhall 

adopt- in tiU ."intcrofling and momentous Affair, 
wijf be'tbeKuleofiny Conduft. And I beg the 
Favour of. you to lay this Letter before them as 
foon as conveniently you can, an*d communicate 
thcrr {femrrnems and Confinands to, .

-. : Reverend Sir,   . 
' *;."--- Yoor moftobedient humble Servant,

Dtctmbtr 15. Sata Night anotlnr Operati 
on was performed or^Mr. Wilkes, by cutting and 
laying the Wound entirely open, when ieveral 
more Piece) of the Coatapnd Waiftcoa Aiere ex 
tracted : Since which,  Ro* every th 
fairWay of doing well, he has been ii? 
extreme Pain, and refled very little. 
Night the Wound wai dreffed again.

Extraff  / « Ltttif from Hoiybtad, Die. 3.
" Thurfday Evening lad, between four and 

five o'Clock, the Hampden Packet-Boat, Capt. 
Owen Taylor, was warping out with little Wind 
at Eaft, before he could get far enough into the 
Bay, a Guft of Wind at N. E. came on fo fudden, 
and with fuch Violence, that the Veflel drove on 
the Rocks on the South Side of the Harbour, 
with two Anchors a-head which came home : The 
Ship has beat out one Side of her Bottom, and the 
Keel is quite gone. Three Mails whkh were on 
board, and a Mcflenger with an Exprefs for the 
Lord Lieutenant ;of Ireland, were fafely put on 
board the Be fs bo rough Packet.

" Two Paflcngers, in attempting to get a-fhore 
in the Boat that brought them on board, were un 
fortunately drowned ; Mr. Kerwrn^an Trim Gen 
tleman, died on the Deck j Capt. Taylor coirld 
not prevail on him to go into the Cabbin ; be had 
been in a declining State of Health fome Time 
before; a Boy belonging to the Ship was drowned, 
and one of the Boatmen. So terrible a Gale 
of Wind has not been known here for many 
Years."

The yay on Woman, endeavoured to be fa 
thered upon Mr. Wilkes, is an ojd Thing, wrote 
originally in France, and tranflated into Englifh, 
by the Son of a late Archbiftiop, and fince printed 
with Notes in the Name of a Right Reverend^ 
It it likewife faid that a great Pj 
lately been remarkably fevere u 
it 7 Years ago at the Beef-Stake 
fed the greaieft Admiration of it. 
' The Eleftcr Of Saxooy has fent 
circular Letter to all the Nobles of Poland.six.

" Yefterday, it pleafed the Almighty to afflift me 
with a Blow no lefs terrible than unexpected. He 
has taken to himfelf the King my Father by a 
Death eafy to him, but very cruel for me, who 
had no Time to prepare tnyfclf for it. The Grief 
with which 'I am j'ultly opprefled Cannot make me 
forget a Kingdom which was fo dear to the King 
my Father and Grandfather, or thofe fajthfnl Ser 
vants who gave them fo many Proofs of a fincere 
Attachment. I feel the irreparable Lofs you Nave 
fuffcred; and it would give me the higheft Coff- 
folation to be able to mitigate it.

" I propofe to make the Republic an Offer of 
my Services, and of all the Affiftance that is in 
my Power to give her, if, by conferring the Crown, 
on me, (he will entruft me with the Reins of Go 
vernment: And I have all Reafon to hope, that 
if the Polifh Nation be dilpofed to give me this 
Mark of their Affection and Confidence,-all the 
Neighbouring Powers will chearfully acquiefce in 
it. You gave the lav King, my Father, fo many 
Proof* of your Attachment, that I flatter myfelf 
that you will fhew the fame Affection to me: And 
I am very fenfible how much it is in vonr Power to 
contribute to procure me the Satisfaction I afpir* 
after of governing an illullrious Nation, which 
will ever !>« dittineuiflied by its Fidelity a/id At 
tachment to their Kings. Be perftudcd that my 
Gratitude QiaJJ be irrProportion to the Greatnefi

a Kignt Kevereno^
Pfifonage, who has
uMta it, *M»fl>cwn

:e Wub, aajApref-

of the Service done me: Of this yon can have no 
doubt, if you do me the Juftice to believe me ani 
mated with the fame Spirit as my Anceflorr. I 
pray God to direft the Deliberations of the 
public, and to keep you, Sir, in- his 
teAion. , 

I am, your affectionate Friend, •
FREDERICK.

KINGSTON (in Jamaica) Dectmttr 8.
By a Letter from'BUck River, on the Mofquito 

Shore, dated Nov. it, 1673, we learn, " That 
the Spaniards are gathering- all the Troops, and 
others fit to bear Arms, from all the Provinces ad 
jacent, under the Conynand of Don Lewis Diea 
Navarre. A Lieqpnant Colonel arrived from 
Guatimala with ffroop of Dragoons, and other 
Men in Arms, and are rendezvoufed at TruxiVA- 

'care juft di/patching a Flag*>f Truce to Trux9| 
enquire into (he Truth of this Information, and 

. ve ordered all the Mufquito Indians down here, 
 od put ourfelves in arms toacl with then), for tie 

this Settlement.
CHJKLES.TOH'N (SOUTH-CAROLINA) Fit. &

The laft Letters from Mobille and Penfacola 
inform us, that the Spaniards of V«r» Cruz, &c. 
aflcrt that the French King will very foon cede to 
his Catholick Majefty the Ifland and Town of 
New Orleans,, with the Country Weft of the Miffi- 
fippi, where, hpwcver, they have no Settlement. 
The military Eftablifhment at New Orleans, which^ 
wai, during the laft I'cace, 36 Companies, is now 
reduced to fix Companies.

A Ship from the Havanoah, %ith a confiderablfe 
Quantity of Money on board, bound for London, 
is loft on the great Bahama Bank.

Fib. 15. Several Traders arrived at Aogufla 
about the lit inft. from the Country of the Creek*, 
who fay that thofc Indians who killedthe People 
at Long Canes fent one of the ScalpWff the Cuffi* 
taws, which was not received by the Indians- of 
that Town. They were endeavouring to get aa 
many of their Relations together pa poffibto) 
in order to proceed to the Settlements, wherfc 
they may get Plunder when they kill People, for 
they fay the Long-Canes People are not wortK 
killing, for they get nothing when they hare kil« 
led them. Runners were fent off to call io all the 
Headmen for Hunting. '   *

Fit. 22. Some of the Catavvba Indians, not be. 
ine fatisned with the Adminiftration of their BMW 

R, Col. Ayers, who fucceeded old King 
ler, are come here to talk about a new one.

told Charles Garth, Efqj Agent for 
_ in Great-Britain, is appointed King's 

Agent ArGeorgia ; and that he has renewed his 
Application to Parliament for Liberty.to export 
Rice direttly to Madeira, the Calaries, tec. aifo 
for a Bounty on Hemp, and for Liberty to bring 
Salt from Lifbon, a Privilege enjoyed by the Nor 
thern Colonies.

A Gentleman arrived from Hifpaniola inform 
us, that the French are bufy fortifying that Ifland, 
and that great Numbers of their Troops are daily 
carried off by Sicknefs.

It is confidently faid in Letters from London, 
that the French have ceded to the Spaniards New 
Orleans, and all their Poflcffionj Weft of the Mif- 
fifippi i and are to have in Licit thereof the Spa- 
nifh Part of Hifpaniola.

BOSTON, Fttrnary»7.'
At a Meeting of the Freeholders, and other In 

habitants of the Town of Boftoo, on Friday laft, 
it was voted unanimoufly, That the Thanks of the 
Town be given the R«v. Mr. GEORGE WHJTI- 
FIILD, for his charitable Care and Pains in 
collecting a considerable Sura of Money in Great- 
Britain, for the diftreflcd Sufferers by the great 
Fire in Boftpn,. 1760; and a refpeftable Commit 
tee was appointed to wait on Mr. Whltcficld, to 
inform him of the Vote, and prefent him with a 
Copy '.hereof, which Committee waited upon him 
accordingly, and received the following^Anfwer. 

GtHttminn

THIS Vote ,of, Thanks for fo final) an Jn- 
ftance of my Gqod Will to Bofton, as it wa*

intitely



.litciv Unexpected; quite farpnzei me.i*-6rten 
ive \ been much concerned, that I could do no

~ — * - • "n*. -. .1

f\

\

intire
have ..».. .    . ..._.. 
more upon fuch a diftreffing Occaflfln. That the 
Redeemer may ever preferve the Town from fuch 
like melancholy Events, and fanctify their prefent 
afflictive Circumftances to the fpiritual Welfare of 
all its Inhabitants, h the hearty Prayer of, 

Gentlemen,
Yeitr ready Servant in cur commin LORD,

GEORGE WHITEFIELD.
N E W - V O R K, March iz.
Our Advice* from the Frontiers of this Province.

received by Way of Exprefs on Thurfday laft.
and by tnc Albany Poft on Saturday, are of as
indubitable Authority and Credit, as the Extract
we gave in our laft relating to the March of 200
Indians, fent out by Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON a-

S
iinft the Indian Village of KANESTIO.  Thefe 
dvice* are, That on the id Inftant, at Night, 

Sir WILLIAM received an hxprcfs by an Indian 
and a While Man, from the above Party, import 
ing, " That on the Evening of the «6th ot Fe 
bruary, they had reached the main Branch of the 
River Sufquchanna, on thtir Way Weft*ard. 
when they received private Advices, that a large 
Body of Delawares, oar Emmies, were « a fmall 
Ditlance, dcftmed agiii ft Ibmc of our Serienu-mi; 
upon which Intelligence our Party immediately

«eall poflit'le Dilpatch t» furpnz them, which 
rnppily effict«d, by futrounding (hem i 

their Encampment at the Davyn a' i^ay on t 1 
ayth. Their Approach was (o ludden. ttut ou 
Enemies could m.ike no Defence, end were made 
Prifoners to the Number ot 41, with thtir v hict 
Captain Bull (an Indian) Son of > redyufcung. a 
Perfon who has been in *rms ag-uiiit the EngTifh, 
during all the late Hoftilities, having headed nuny 
Parties, and difcovered great Inveteracy ugaintt us. 
Our Indians immediately bound the Prifoners, and 
fent them under a ftrong Efcort to Sir WILLIAM, 
where they were expected a Da_y or Two after the 
3d Inftant." [He truft tb'n gad Beginning -will be 
ftlltnued by fttnt ether iimtcejjii. and /vficient/j freve 
ibt Importance they art if in a* Indian War, at 
Kuellai tbt JuJgmint if tbt ft t fent GENERAL, uubi 
bat made ufe ef their Strvutt ]

We are further informed from Albany, that 
another Party of Indians (faid to be about 400) 
in our Intereft, are preparing to go »gainft our 
tawney coloured Enemies, as Toon a* the Weather 
i* fomewhatmore mild: -The Whole fet in Moti- 

. on by the indefatigable Indullry ot Sir WILLIAM. 
By late Accounts from the Havannah we learn, 

that there are no lefs than 6000 Regular Troop* at 
that Place; that they are erecting feveral new 
Batteries, repairing the Moro, and all the other 
Fortifications in and about the City ; and that the 
Inhabitants are, as well a* the King's Troop*, 
cxercifed almoft every Day in the Week.

PHILADELPHIA, March t c. 
Laft Week two Men were taken up, and com 

milled to the Goal of this City, on Sufpicion of 
robbing Mr. Clifford's Houfe of a Quantity of 
Plate, and other Thing*; and upon thdrExamlt 
nation fuch Dilcovcnes were made, that about a 
Third Part of the Plate, chiefly fmall, wai |gtnd 
in one of their Chefts. It is thought tat** are 
fbme others concerned with them, though not >«et 
difcovered. And it is alfo fuppoied thit the fame 
Perfons lately robbed the Houfe of Mrs M'Call. 
in Walnut-ftreet, ot fundry Piece* of PUte, which 
have fince been recovered. 'I he Perfons in Cotlo 
dy are faid to be a Doctor and Cabinet M.kor. 
the firft, we hear, goes by the Name of W.luam 
Frederick Oufenreed, alias Hendenreed ; the (all 
by that of John Brinklow, ali.t Benlon, both 
Convicts from England into Virginia.

In a Letter from Bethlehem, in Northampton 
County, of the I bird of March, it u Uid, that 
on the Sunday before as one John Ruflell wao 
Hunting near Fort Penn, he WHS fired on by three 
Indians; upon which he took to a Tree, where he 
bravely flood three Fires from each of them, re 
turned a* many, and obliged the Savages to make 
the beft of their Way off. One Shot went thro' 
hit Hat ; another thro* the Sleeve of his Coat; 
and a Third wounded him (lightly in the Call 
of hi* Leg [Ruflell is Brother to the two Lad* 
one of which was lately found roafted in a Barn 
the other fuppofed to be murdered, or carried 
off by the Enemy.]

ANNAPOLIS, Mint «.
. Laft Thurtlay Mr. ANTHONY STEW ART 

' bf this City, Merchant, was Married to Mifs 
JANE DICK (youngeft Daughter of Mr. JAMES 
DICK, Merchant) of L»*do*-ifwn ; a young La 
dy blefs'd with every Qualification (o render the 
matrimonial State hap

On Oic ioth of 4>-//next, aj*aft is to be Run 
at Ufper.Marlbirougb, a Four-mile Heat, for 100 
Piftoles, by Dovt and Urivtr. ______

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATCH-MAKER,

A T the Requcft of feveral Qjijfgui of 
r\. this Province, has openHROP at
Mr. Nathaniel fPalen's, near rne^nurch in 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS fUpcating, 
Horizontal; and Plain WATCHES, on 
the mod cify Terms. Thdb Qentlcmen 
that arc fo kind to favour h&Jirith their. 
Commands, will find them conajicatly and

OULD CANDLRS 
wdBahell'dPORK, to.beSoW.

TO BB SOLD,
Lyinf at the Ninth it Wiccomico

A QUANTITY of Sc,tcb C O A L, pro*, ,1 
either for Smiths or Grates, for Dill» ifT /I 

change, or Cafh. ,1
,_____________M ,ATTIIE 'T MA

/J U S t i M *  O.R T t~L 
In tbt J*Ni,C(|*/*CootTAi, .fnm LONDON 

Met tl bmm^LD by tbt S*b/criber, ./ h, fcJ

gularly bred" to the WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has had Inftruftions from the 
moft F.mincnt in LONDON and DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters himfclf that he (hall 
give general Content. /

THE Subfcribcr having fold off all his Goods 
at Wholcfale, aadHcclined Trade for a 

few Months, in order toVnle his Affairs, GIVES 
THIS PUBLIC NOTICE ap all Perfons indebted 
to him on open Account, to come immediately 
and fetA the fame, beaming the Money or giv- 
ng B^l^ as he ii detaniBed not to have a fingle 

^7ftanding open on the firft Day of May 
ut what he'll bring Actions for i and thofe 

Gentlemen who are indebted to him on Note or 
Bond, and the Time for Payment expired,, are de- 
fired to difcharge the fame, at no longer Indul 
gence will be given, by f JOHN DORSEY.

r» bt SOLD te ibt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
em Minday tbt Stand if April next, by JAMES 
CAMPBELL, at Allen's-Frefh in Charles County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born SLAVES, 
confifting of Men, Women, and Boys, for 

Bills of Exchange, or Sterling Money : Credit 
will be given, en giving Bond and Security if re 
quired. / /*> tj~/ 4 .

All P.erfons Indebted to the faid Jamei^Campl 
art defired to anakc fpeedy Payment, and fuch as 
have open Accounts to come and fettle them by 
Bond, or they will be fued without further Notice.

Tt bt SOLD at PUBLIC FEN DUE, 
in Tutjimj tbt Third Day tf April next, tn tbt 
Prtmi/ti, for Sttrliiif C*Jht Billi »f ExcbajigH or 
Current Minty,

ABOUT Four Hundred Acres of LAND, be. 
ing Pan of the Trafl of Land whereon the 

Subfcriber now lives, lying in Baltimore County, 
in the Fork of th« Falls, about 2$ Miles from Bal- 
timtrt-Ttvin, and Twenty from EH RiJgi Landing, 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, To 
bacco, and other Out-Houles, alfo a good paled 
Garden, Apple Orchard, and about fix Acres of 
choice good Timothy Meadow, and twenty Acres 
more may be eafiljr made, greateft Part of it being 
already Diichcd}* The Land is very Level, and 
the Soil wall adapted to making colour'd Tobacco j 
it alfo has aaary ex ten five and good Range.

The Tiile*indifputable.
/ EDWARD DORSET, St* o

TO BE SOLD, ._-..i_ 
On Tuefdoy tbt Third Day if April, if fair, if nit, 

tbefrft fair Day after, at tie Divel/inr-Htu/e if 
William Wells, deceafed, en Herring Creek, at 
Town-Point, fir Billi if Exchange, Sterling Mi- 
ntj, or Current Menty at it nvw fajffii,

A PARCEL of Country-born SLAVES, con- 
fiftin* of Men, Women, and Children j as 

a]Ct> fome Slock; being the Effects of the faid tt'tlit. 
f, HAKKisdN LANI, Adminiftrator.

« tM SOLu l>> tbt lUBSCK/B RK, /,  . 
»t*r London -Town, M Mnday ibt yb tf April 
ntxt, ftr gttd Bi.li if Exchange, Stirling Cajb 
or Pittti tf Eight at 4/6,

A PARCEL of Country born SLAVES;

M

alfo, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, and Houfhold 
hurniture. The Sale to begin at XI o'clock.

SARAH Buacm.

RS'. SARAH FLYNN is now fet up by 
_ the Sublcriber, at BnatlCrttk Ferry, on 

KtNT.hi.AND, with good BOATS and flcilful 
HANDS, to Ferry to and from Annafilii. The 
TAVERN i* well furnlfhed, and found with every 
Thing neceffary, to Entertain Gentlemen and O 
then, that will be pleafed to favour her with their 

nftora. There are good Stables and Provender

in BALTIMORE-TOWN, by If holt/ale ,_ ....« 
en tbt livitfl Ttrmt, fir Sterliitg, Cnntin" 
Tibata, Ctrm, Wheat, Flax-Sted, a- « JL, 
CiMMtry PndMft, ^

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of E«Miu 
and IKDIA GOODS; amongftwhich n 

the following Articles, Flat and deep PewtrrBiiV 
es and Plates, Bafons from t Quart to 5, Tialuak 
Porringers, Guns, Men* and Woman " " 
Bridles, Stirrup Leathers, Coat Straps, fi 
double Girths, Iftflin't beft Snuff, Cloih i 
blue, whit«vnd pink Tammies, Yardwid«"LT 
red StufftJBIoth, black, blue, and pink Oft. 
mancoev^poth and blue Camblcts, black iai 
fcarlet Sergedeoim, black Bombazines, mounitt 
Crapes^coTour'd and { Ell double AlsrooJt, m 
Bedticks, J & J Yarn tc Worfted Rggs, },{*'! 
Blankets, a large Affortment of Irijb Linca, » 
Affonmentof Cutlary, F and FF Gunpowdtriij 
and i Barrels, Goofe, BriJItl, Drop, ir.d BW 
Shot, and Bar Lead, Womens and Gitli Silk, 
Callimanco, and Leather Shoes, Mem fingkcU- 
nell'd and turn'd Pumps, Shoes and Filli, Boa 
of Tin Plates, Wool Cards and Cotton Cudt, iai 
Clothier* Jacks, brown, white, & colonr'dltmi, 
Bobbin, Tape*, Quality and Shoe Binding, Ot 
tering, Thread, Silk, and Sattin Lacn, Femo, 
Paduofy Sattin and figured Ribbon;, black, Clod 
colour'd, and light fewing Silk, black Silk Van, 
plain and flower'd Gauze, Pins, Needlo, PM, 
new-fafhion'd Mantua, and Satire Bonnrti, I 
Yarn and Worfted Hofe, and Worfted Brade 
Pattern*, Womens, Boys tc Girls WorfHTkni 
and Cotton Hofe, and Worfted aod Cott«n Gbn 
and Mitt*, Copper Tea Kettles, Capers tad At- 
chorki, Cbejtin and GUmcefer Cbeeie, Inm, 
Mop* and Scrubbing Brufhes, Spelliot Bsan,^ 
Primmer*, Teftament*, large and fmall I 
Prayer Book*, Weeks Preparation for tic I 
Sapper, Poft, Foolfcap, and King's Armi I 
Bound Books 3 & 4 Qpire, black and red Wtl 
and Wax, Playing Cards, {, f Yard i |Coeaj! 
and Linen Checks, Cotton Hollands, flowtt'dity 
mity for Petticoats, white and colour'd ]an\ 
Stitch Handkerchief*, gilt Trunks, Bros* 0* 
in Piece* and Pattern*, white and Dtvttfcn "~ 
fey, Hal/thicks, German Serges, Doroji, . 
thiei, Shalloons, Fearnot ana Duffle Grot Ca* 
Women* Cloth-colour'd and Scarlet Cloibt* 
Cardinals, white, fcarlet, and embofs'd FlaasX 
fcarlet and black Worfled Shag, Cmnimoe, N* 
meg*, Cloves, Mace, Urn Blue, Bobea. UM 
and Congo Tea, Ofnabrigs and Hempea W 
Men and Boy* Felt and CaHor Hats, Purple,» 
coloured, blue, and dark colour'd Callicon m 
Cotton*, new-fafhioa'd and dark ground ClaA 
bordered Lawn and MuHin HandlterckkMJ- 
danno and Romall Ditto, Lawns and Cw»» 
Diaper Napkin ing, Dowlas, Princts Li««, «* 
and white Buckram, and Ruffle Drab), 4 <= '>  
10d. and aod. Nail*, Pomp and ScuwnW 
Saddlers Tack*, Brad*, Box Irons, brad * 
narrow Hoe», Carpenter* Axes and Ad** l* 
Hammer*, Drawing Knives, Files, Coops"* 
and Adzes, Bricklayer* and Plaifteren 
Auger*, Gimblets, Dovetail, Cheft, T 
Side, and HL Hinge*, Stock and Pad 
Cheft and Cupboard Locks, Wr. & 

Alfo, good Claret, Cajiile Soap, I 
Powder'd, and MnfcivaJi Sugars, 
Upper and Soal Leather, Mould CawW.' 
and coarfe Salt, and Bread and Floor. 'L 

Alfo, a Negro Shoenuker, and i bearr/^TI
Woman. 1*1

HERE'5* at the Plantation of Mr.
JirJtm in St. Mary't Couniy, tt» 

a Stray by Bafll Pattrfm, a black Skew B" 
about c Years old, n Hands ««l a 
with a bob Tail and hanging Mane, 
no perceivable Brand : She has wiU «* '

__....._. . »,  ..»>  « oi.u.oi ma rrovenuer i Colt, one Year old thi* Graft, 
for Hotfes and in the Seafon excellent failure*, The Owner may have them igaio, » 
well inclofed.   EMOIly 8woi(Ell . 1 y, Prop^y, ^ pgy^g Charge*. 

/* * fc>'



Cujltm-fftu/t, Latvian, sjfth N»v. 1763.

THE Honourable Commtffioners of hit Mm- 
jefty's Cuftorns, having been inform'd that 

Compofitioni have been .frequently enter'd into 
for the Duties impofcd by the A£l of 6 Git. II. 
payable to his Majefty at the Ports of America, 
give this Public Notice, That whoever will make 
Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfoni, who ihall 
have been guilty of entering into, or conniving at, 
fuch Coropofitions, to jftbn Ttmfli, Efq; or Ptttr 
RtxAlfb, Efq; Surveyors-General of his Majefty's 
Cultoms in Nirtb-Amtriea, or other principal Offi- 
ctr of his Majefty's Cuftoms, the Collector, or 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where 
fuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo ttttt the Parties 
offending may be convifled thereof, and the Du 
ties recover'd to the Crown, (hall receive One 
Third Part of the Duties fo recover'd. r ' [ 
fj OrJtr of tbl Htntnrabli tbt CemmijfitMri of bit 

Uaj'fll't Cvflamt,
ROBERT HERON, Ctlltfitr. 

I POUT Pocomoke in Maryland, 
March 15, 1764.

THE Subfcriber intends to keep his EngfijSb 
Horfe at hi* Plantation in Frd'rick County, 

in I'irginia, to Cover MARES thia Seafon for Six 
Pounds, and will oblige himfelf to haye them well 
IPaftured and taken Care of for the fame.

JACOB HITE.
The Pedigree of the Horfe I will gi*e the Public, 

j I hive it from Mr. Htiait that bred him, a//*. 
I do hereby Certify, That the Grey Colt, with 
a Star and far Leg behind white, which I 
herewith fend to Pritr Htnu, Efq; is five Years 
old this Graft, and no more, and was bred by 
me, and was got by Ytnng Stirling, his Dam by J 
Rtfukt, his Grand-dam by Snatt, his Great 
G find-dam by Partner, (he was the Dam of 
SliJtr, 1'oung Stirling was got by Ola Stirling 
out of Matebtm't Dam, Mauhtm won the Whip 
at Nrw-Mariit. As Witnefs my Hand, the 
Firft Day of May, 1762. JOHN HOLME."

AN away from the Subfcribers, living upon 
^ Cirnlft Manor, in Anni-ArunJil County, 

'wo Convilt Servant Men, vix. 
. Bri»n Dannaly, an Irijbmnn, about 6 Feet high, 
rith fliort black Hair: Had on a Felt Hat, a 
rown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, a 
lue Pea Jacket, an Ofnabrie Shirt, a pair of Lca- 
>er Breeches very black with Greafe, blue Yarn 
pckings, a pair of Shoes, and Brafs Buckles. 
Jtbn Lutlnviu, an Englijhman, talks thick, is 

bout 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and wears his own
 air tied behind : He had on a Fearnot Jacket, 
[blue Pea Ditto, an Ofnabrig Shirt, old black 
Peking Breeches, black Yarn Stockings, and

! Shoes.
i They rode off, but U'» likely they may have 
p«d their Bcafts, as they were low in Flelh. The
 ft took with him a Sorrel Horfe. about 1*4 Hands
 gh, with a bald Face : The laft mentioned Pel- 

is thought to be a good Sailor, and took with 
i a fmali Bay Mare. 

I Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fee we s 
xm fo that the Owners may have them again,
 11 have Three Piftoles Reward for each of them, 

1 reafonabie Charges, paid by
LUKE DAVIS,'
WM. Dava-RAN CLARY.

MiERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Bitni, 
in Anni-ArnJil County, taken up as a

y, a Black Horfe 13 Hands high, he is about 
JJf"" old, and hath no perceivable Brand. 
[The Owner may have him again, on proving 
|» Property, and paying Charges.

the 
three

Years

be RUN for, at Ntttingham in 
Gurgt'i Connty, on Monday 

ty of April next, the beA of Three tn; 
bts, A Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, 

C Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the 
krmi: Four Years old to carry 8 Stone 
re Years old 9 Stone 4 Pounds, Six e 
bne 10 Pounds, and Aged Horfes, (Jr. 
| Stone. The Horfes to be entered the 

! the Race, with Mr. William Fraftr i 
iigbam, and to pay for each Horfe, (iff. 
liDgi, if f. Subfcriber Fifteen Shilling! 
ludon the Day following to be Run ' 
I of Three two Mile Heats, carrying 
; 'Rht as the firft Day, A Purfe of V 
'UNDS, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gi 
ming Horfe the firft Day only excepted 
' Fifteen Shillings to .the faid Wm. Fro, 

Budges will be appointed to determine 
R» (bat may arifc.

Prinei.
2 3 d

Mile, 
free for

following'8
Pounds, 

old 9 
carry 

ay be- 
•bit in 
Thirty 

Bs only, 
for, the 
he fame 

1FTEEN 
 . the 
and to 
Ntbli. 

any Dif-

to 
Dav
N.I

" ' i r i i
Gelding

7rajtr

THE Subfcriber at Blaitmjlarg wants to 
purcbafe Pive Hogfheads of RUM, aad 

Six Barrels of SUGAR, payable in Oailtr next. 
March 12. RICHARD- HENDERJOH,

Gttrgis County, B!oJt*Ji>*rg. 
O BE SOLD on reafonabie Terms, by the 
Snbfcriber, An ANCHOR about 13 Cwt. 

<2. CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

THE SHIP HICKS, now 
lying at ALEXANDRIA, in 

Patmvmack River, Burthen a- 
bout 250 Tons, would take in 
a Load of Tobacco for any Port 
of ^Britain} and provided (he 

1 Jd have Difpatch, would go 
^  .w,v in the Freight.

.The Terms may be known by applying to the 
Captain on board, or to CARLYLB W DALTON.

Cbarln County, March to, 1764. 
, got by CbiHiri, now at Colonel 

V_>l Frantii Tbtrn/in't in Virginia, out of a fine 
Traviller Mare, a Horfe of a good Size for the 
Road, and of a moil beautiful dapple Bay Colour, 
will Cover MARES the cnfuing Seafon, at my 
Houfe, for Two Guineas.

Good Pafturage for Mares.
CbilJtn, the Sire of dm Horfe, was got by the 

noted Horfe Btazt, who waa got by the famous 
Dtvtnjhirt CbiUtrtt (<tt. £jfr.

Travilltr was got by Partner, his Dam by 
BlooJj-Buttoct, his Grand-Dam by Grtjhtund, &c. 
&(. • Farther Particulars relative to his Pedigree, 
will be produced, if required by any Gentlemen, 
who may not be fatisfied with the above Sketch. 

2- GEORGE LIE.

Tt It SOLD at PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
en tbt Premtfti, tn fbt I gtb Day tf April nixt, 
Jer gttJ Billi tf Exebangt tn London, or Stirling 
Cajbt Piieiiff Eight at 4/6, or Pi/lt/ii at 16/6,

A GRIST-MILL in double Gear, with 20 
Acres of Land, mod of which is Meadow 

Ground, and about 3 Acres of it Cleared. The 
Mill-houfeis 34 Peet by 24 Feet, two Story high, 
a Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet by 16 Feet, all new, 
and fituated on a fine Stream, well known by the 
Name of Tbt Ntrib-Run tf Seutb-Ri-vtr, and a- 
bout one Mile and a Half from navigable Water, 
and within eight Miles of the City of Annaftlii.

If any one inclines to purchafe before the Day 
of Sale, they may know the Title, and further 
Particulars, by applying to JOHN DUCKER at the 
Head of the River Mill, or of the Subfcriber on 
the Day of Sale. ^

Mar(bi$. *~ HENRY HALL.

St. AAw/j County, Msrcb i:, 1764. 
To be LET.

A STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, and 18 
Feet wide, with a Shed at the End, at PUiit 

Warehoufe in Cbar/ti County, where Mr. Anfrnu 
Buctmoan lately kept Store, together with a Lum 
ber Houfe, at one End of which these is a Compt- 
ing Room, and Bed Room. Any Perfon that in 
clines to Rent the fame, may have any Repairs 
made that (hall be judged neceflary, and may 
know the Terms by applying to

2^ . EDWARD DIODES.

old Office,HE Subfcriber, living at the _., 
within ij Miles from Ltvjtr-CtJmr-Ptint, 

and i of a Mile below Mr. Bnjamin FttJmlft 
Landing, Keeps a good BOAT and Four expe 
rienced Hands, and Ferries to Capt. Hut't Land 
ing, and Tajltrs Landing ; alfo a good New 
YAUL, to carry over Gentlemen and Ladies, 
that can go from his Landing to Capt. /for's Land 
ing in i $ Minutes ; where all Gentlemen Travel 
lers may depend on a ready Paflage.

Alfo, Private ENTERTAINMENT for Men 
and Horfes, kept by Tbiir kutnbli Strvont,

<2^ . JOHN LAIDLER.
N: S. The Rates of his Ferry are as follow ; 

for a Man and Horfe to Capt. Hoit'* Landing 4/0, 
two Men and Horfcs 6/0, and fo in Proportion : 
To T after \ Landing, for a Man and Horfe 6/0, 
two Men and Horfes 9/0, and fo in Proportion.

Kent County, ftbrutry 14, 1^64.
 PL O U R-,

MANUFACTURED in the neateft Manner, 
either for Family Ufe. or Shipping off, by 

the Subfcribcr, at his WIND-MILL oppo/ite t 
- RICHARS) LLOY»

to

.89
Tt h-SOLD fy PUBLIC FENDVE, 

nl.tbt Htn/t tf Mr. Richard Hall, ntar Hall's- "• 
Creek, in Calvert O«»//,  * MtnJaj ikt StcnJ 
Day if April nixt, -f»r Bill* tf Extbangi, or 
Citrrtni Mtnty,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called and known 
by the Name of Hali't Hilti, now in the Pof- 

fpffion of faid Richard Hall, containing about 300 
Acres, more or lefs, as it will be laid out before 
the Day of Sale : Alfo, fundry choice, healthy, 
Country-born SLAVES, confiding of Men, Wo, 
men, and Children, among them will be fome 
Houfe Carpenters. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may be informed of the Title and Terms of 
Sale, by applying to RICHARD HALL, "

DAVID ARNOLD.

Tt bt SOLD (*grtt*Ui it'tbt Left mil tnjftf. 
tmmtnt ^Nathaniel Dart, Uit-tJ Anne-Aiundel 
Ctunty.Dtitafnl), at PUBLIC PENDUE, 
fir London Bills tf Excbatigi enfy, tn Mtndaj 
tbt StctnJ Daj of April nixt, in tbt Prrmifn,

A TRACT of LAND (lying in Ca/vert Coun 
ty, near Leonard'i-Cmk Warehoufe), called 

GiJttn andClta-virly'i Kigbt, containing by Patent 
649 Acres, more or lefs, very plcafantly fituated, 
with a beautiful Profpeft of the Bay, well Tim- 
ber'd and Wooded, and has feveral Improvements, 
together with a good Orchard. £ 

For Title and Terms apply to
ANME DARI, Executrix. 

Attendance will be given on the Day of Sale 
by Thomas Dtali, who is to fell the fame.

T 6 BE SOLD,
On Mtntlay tbt SictaJ Day tf April, if fair, if 

ttbtr, tbi ntxt fair Day, at tbt Houfi tf Mr. 
Francis Chew, in Anne-Arundel CM*//, niar 
Mr. Rawlings'/ Tavtr*,

ABOUT FIFTEEN valuable Country-born 
SLAVES, Men, Women, Boys and Girls. 

Alfo, fome Cattle, Horfes, and Houfhold Furni 
ture, fome Tobacco not ft ripped, fjTr.

At the"fame Place and Time, I (hall fct up for 
Sale, Several NEGROES and HORSES, lately 
taken in Execution by the Sheriff, and delivered 
to me. The former Owners, or their Friends, 
may, if they think fit, attend (he Sale, THe Ef- 
fefts will be Sold for Bills of Exchange, Sterling 
Money, Dollars at 4/6, Piftoles at 16/6.

STEFHEN WESTX.

BY AiaVertifements publifhed in the Maryland 
Gasutti in January and Fitrnary la ft, thodt 

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS DICK, were 
requened to Call and Settle, or Difcharge their 
refpeftive Balances by the 2Oth of Fibruary pad, 
to which little Regard has been paid : The Snb 
fcriber therefore gives this further Notice, that if 
not complied with before the laft Day of May next, 
Actions will be commenced againfl every Debtor 
to the faid Tbemat Did, without Distinction.

Attendance will be given, ac Boltimort-Ttwn, 
by Mr. Uftoi Shtrtdi*r, who is authorized by the 
Subfcriber, to adjuft and fettle all Accounts, and 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made to him. 

JAMIS DICK, Attorney 
in Faft for 7b>mas Did.

DOPE,
W ILL COVER this SEASON, at Mr. 

Hamilton's Plantation on Patnxtnt River, 
$ Miles below Uffir-Maribtrttgh, at Three Goi- 
nras the Mare, and Half a Crown to the Keeper. 
DOVE is full i$ Hands high, free from all Blc- 
miflies. He is high Bred, as appears by the Cer 
tificate under the Hind of the Breeder, formerly 
publittied. Foals dropped to him laft Year is ap 
proved of by the bed Judges. Any Mares that 
were with this Horfe laft Seafon, and did not prove 
with Foal, will be Covered by him this Year at 
Half Price. -Graft for the Mares, and proper Care 
will be taken of them.

N. B. The Money to.be paid at Covering, 
and they are defiredl to pay that have not for the 
laft two Seafons. ~

TOBESOLD
By JOHN FJTT, at Mr. Jo*n EVITT'I, in 

ANNAPOLIS,

BROWN SUGAR by the Barrel, Strong Beer 
by Ditto, Cjder, Turk'i-IJlanJ Salt by the 

Hundred BuTheli, Ct/ii/t Soap by the Box or 
Pound, Dipt and Mould Candles by the Box or 
fmaller Quantity, Loaf Sugar, Bohea T«aY and 
Chocolate by the Pound.   "-',

N. B. He gives a good Price for B*ami and 
Peas delivered at Mr. Anaim't.

L p-,J
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- Annapolis, March i, 1764. 

TV It SOLD tie liventj-fftb lnflattt at PUB- 
LIC SJLEt

A SCHOONER that will carry about Three 
Thoufand Bufliels of Corn, with all her 

Furniture, as (he came in from the Wtfl-lndtei. 
it any Pcrlon chufes to purchafe at.private Sale, 
may know the Terms by applying to H. WARD.

T1 Subfcribcrs, living in Ciecil County, 
_ Maryland, at the Head- of Cbefnfeak-Bay, 

having good Convcniency in trie Seafon of Catch 
ing and Curing WHITE HERRINGS, do here 
by, give Notice, That they will endeavour to fupply 
any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, at a reafon- 
able Price, with WHITE HERRINGS, well 
Cured, and put up in good tight Calk, for which 
they will take any Kind of Goods in Exchange, 
that may be agreed on.

They do alfo hereby give Notice, That as they 
nave been at a very considerable Expencc, in pur- 
chafing Lands, building Houles, providing Seirtes, 
clearing Fifhtag Grounds, and (o forth, and are 
at a great and daily Expence during the Sesfon, 
of hiring Hands and muntair.ing them, in order 
to profecute this Bufmefs, to effeft and fupply 
thofe who may be inclined to porch i(e. That (hey 
will not fuffcr themfelvcs to be molefted in it by 
Per Ions, who have heretofore made a Practice of 
doing it, but without the Icaft Kmd of Righ:, 
which has rendered the Bufinds unprofitable to til 
Parties : We therefore forewarn all Pcrlons for the 
future not t" attempt to difturb us in thi< our joft 
and equitable Pofiiffion, as we are Kefolved here, 
after not to iubmit to any fuch Imppfitions, tending 
fo much to our notable Damage tnd Injury; of 
which we give this Public Notice, that none may 
pretend Ignorance.

HERE AS the Officers for the Parifh of 
St. Margaret'i ffejiminfler, in the County 

tfAunt-Arundil, find it expedient toEreft a Church 
or Chapel of Eafe in the upper Part of the faid 
Pariih, where the prefent old Chapel of Eafe is 
now fitnate, on the Head of Curtii't Creek, the 
old One being gone to Decay, and otherwife found 
much too fmall for the Congregation, conftantly 
attending (here on Divine Worfhip : Having a 
Sum of Money in Hand (laved from the Vacancy 
of a Minifter, for fome Time .after (he Death ol 
the Ute Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. Watter CJtalmert) 
but much too fmall to anfwer the Purpofe. And 
regarding tenderly the Intercft of-the Inhabitants, 
mo ft of which are in neceffitouj Circumftance* j 
and further encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot 
teries in general, lefs laudable in their Intention 
than the. following : They have thought proper to 
propofe the Method (to avoid if pbflible an AfTefT 
ment) by Way of Lottery, for Raifing a Sura of 
Two Hundred and Twenty five Pounds Current 
Money for the Purpofe abovcmcntionccl.

THE S C H E M E :
Ifmnhr if Prizii. Piuitdi, Amur.!.

75

S'T £ R 11 N r

A STALLION of ,6* Hand, n'ioh v 
Sorrel, nronortion.bfy m Se to g'HV 

Northern BreS, Will COVER MARK. ||' I 
Guinea for the Seafon. He (lands at th P*[ °* \\ 
uon of Elijah **»>», at the Moul^fe 1 
known by the Name of 7k f<Ut^' '

1
2

5
10
z >
35

400
i
i

40 
25 
i 5 
10

of
of
of
of
of
of c
of i 

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft Ditto,

i La ft drawn Blank before the 75 /. 
i Next drawn Blank after the 75 /.

is
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Jthn Kankey,
Richard Simpers, 
Nathaniel Simpers,

Benjamin Chew, 
Peregrine Rofc, 
John Keitely, 
Zebulon Olaham, 
Jofepb Ricbardfon, 
Francis Key.

Henry Baker* 
Nathan Baker ̂ . 
H/illiam Baxter* 
Samuel Thomas, 
Richard Themai, 
jyilllam Thomas, 
Samutl Bqnd, 
Samuel Gilpin, junf. 
Edward Doughtrty* 
IVilliam Currer,

482 Prizes. 
1518 Blanks.

Sum raifea

125
150
250
'75 
400

5 
5 
S 
5 

225

VV of Richard Kicbartjon, 0\ frtitfitkf ~ 
ty, in the Province of Maryland, Decaftd L?* 
powered by an Aa of Aflembly of theWdp*'

and'Vof oft, FiifiS^t h*S 
Bidder agreeable to the InteX o? £* 
th"» Wifi : Thefe are therefore to S,j,,£ 
'« «» ?«*»  JneHrtbte to Purchafe1^. fi 
That the Land, fcforefaid, containing about 7^ 
Acres, will be fct op by the Subfcriber, 
Vendue, at Frederick-?***, in the PrQ 
faid, on the 21 (I Day of June next.

Frederick.?^*, on the main Road, upon  Wk 
there are feveral Houfes, Orchard, Meadow 7,5 
a Mill with a confttnt Stream, and very waT 
nient for a Merchant Mill, &(. '   *~ 

The Title is indifputable.
'. ' . RICHARD RICHAIDIOI.

/  he SOLD hi the SUBSCRIBER

F IFTEEN Acres of LAND, or theraL. 
at the Head of B*ft,. River, Jn

County, the Firft Tnefday in gt next, 
Court, conveniently Ctuated for a Warehoofc.

RiCHAKD RlCK

'an

tlDIOI.

As

Janaan 31, 1764. 
TEN PISTOLES REWARD.  .

WHEREAS the Subfcriber's Store was broke 
open, in the Night of the zSth Inflant, 

and Robb'd of fiindry Goods, Papers, &e. a 
mong the Goods ire fume Sheeting Linen, Clear 
Lawns, Shoes, and dark Ground Cottons t one of 
the Pieces of Cotton had the Figure of a Pear on it. 
Among the Papers, a Bundle of Notes of Hand, 
Orders, fcfr. THIS IS TO GIVE NOflLF., 
That whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfont 
concem'd in committing the laid Robbery, (hall 
be entitled to the above Reward, to be paid on 
ConviiYion of one or more of the Offenders.

JOHN 
Annapolis, February az,

H IS Excellency the Governor (on the Appli 
cation of Mr. John Meale) for the Difcovery 

of the above Villainy, and bringing to condign 
Punimrrrent tny of the Parties concerned therein, 
doth hereby Promife his Lord (hip's Pardon to any 
one of xhem, who (hill Difcover his or her Ac- 
complice or Accomplices, in the faid Faft, fo that 
he, (he, or they may be apprehended and convirt 
ed thereof.

Signed per Order, ]. Ross, Cl. Con.

It be SOLD h tht tSUBSCRJBEKt

A TRACT of LAND, called Sim/in', Garden 
Refurvej'a't containing 173 Acres, whereon 

is a large Plantation in good Repair, two Dwel- 
liag Houfes, with fundjy Out-Houfes, an Apple 
Orchard of 130 Bearing Trees, a Peach Orchard, 
and alfo a Variety of almoft alt Kinds of Fruit 
Kreet. There is on the faid Traft of Ltnd, a 
]arge Quantity of exceeding rich M*rfh Ground, 
which, if properly cultivated, may be turn'd into 
excellent Meadows. The Land will be fold for 
hard Ca(h, or Bills of Exchange. For Title and 

"Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the faid Land, 
lying in Frederick County, near the Head of Seneca 
Creek, JAMES SaaoANT.

2000 Tickets at 158. each, is £. \ 500 ,

S there are little more than three Blanks to a 
Prite, many of which are large and (ubjeft 

to no Deduflinn, it's hoped will be a Motive to 
encourage the Sale of the Tickets.

The Managers appointed are, Meflieurs John 
Cfoni'well, Jtffpb jfacobi, Elijah Rolinjot, Jacob. 
Walteri, William Lux, Patrick Mac gill, Henrj 
Griffith, Henri Rid^elf, Jthn Burge/t, tnd John 
Dorlej; who are to give Bond and be on Oath 
for the faithful Difcha/ge of the Truft repofed in 
them.

The Drawing to begin a» foon as the Tickets 
can be difpofea of, in thy Prefenco of a Majority 
of the Managers, and fuch of the Adventurers as 
think fit to attend.
t The Time and Place of Drawing will be adver- 

tified in the Maryland Gazette fome Time before 
the Drawing commences; as will alfo a LiH of 
the Prizes immediately after.

Ail Prizes not demanded within Six Months 
after fuch Publication, will be deemed as gene- 
roufly given for the Ul'c abovemcntioncd, and 
applied accordingly.

TicictTs may be had of any of the Managers, 
at their refpeclive Places of Abode; or of the 
Rev. Mr. H'tjt, and Lawrence Hammtnd; MefTrs. 
William Lux, Tbtmai Janet, Jtbn MM//* Robtrt 
Jdair, and Jojtfb Watkint, of Baltimoi 
and Tit the Priitting-Office in Annafdii.

Tt be SOLD by Virtue of an Aa of AffemMy, 
at PUBLIC rENDUE, at Mr,. Orrick'i 
in Baltimora-Towa, en Tbnr/day the Fifth tf 
April next, ftr Billi tf Exchange tr Currttt Af»-

  ittj, the following Lots and Lands, being the 
Eitate of the late Col. William Hamnond, «, 
follows, vixf

TWO LOTS in Baltimore.?™*, with Im. 
prorements thereon, known by the Name 

of Number I, and Number V. A Trtft of Land 
near the Town, ctlled Ctle'i Addition, containing 
Sixty-feven Acres. And one Moiety of a Tract 
of Land, called Croanue/fi Chance.

JOHN PACA, 
ROBERT ADAIR, 
MARGARET PACA.

V. 8. The putting off the Sale to a further 
Day, Is occafloned by the Advertifefnent in the 
Penn/ylvania Gar.nl' being a few Dayi (hort of the 
Time required by the Aft of Aflembly.

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltimirf County, netr Balflmert-7tvt.

RAN tway from the Subscriber, OB the i6d 
Day of January 1764, a Country-bora S«. 

vant Man, name4 Jamei fard, alias Bantu, k 
is a middle- fiz'd Fellow, with (hort light bran 
Hair,.light.Eyes, Round-fhouldered, pitted wil 
the Small-Ppx, and a Carpenter by Trade. M i 
on when he went away, a Felt Har, Qfiulinjl | 
Shirt, a brown Cloth Jtcket and Breechci, i r»l 
under Jacket,, white Yarn Stockipgt, old Shot), 
and an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He has ben 
a Soldier in the Pirginia and Ptn*fth**u Semct* 
is a great Lyar, and very talkative. '

Whoever uket up the ftid Servstt, tad bat* 
him home, (hall have Five Pounds; tad if R^f. 
Miles from hove, the above Reward, paid bf

  THOMAS- OwiKk.-

JUST IMPORTED fnm LONDON 
and to be Slid for Cafl>, Billt if Exibjaf, V. 
Tobacco, at the Stbfcritiri Store, at lit *fff 
Emit tf ChnrCh-Street it AnnapoUi, ' t •-.•'

A LARGE Affertment of EUROPEAN I 
EAST-INDIA- GOODS, fgiuhle for nV 

Setfon. AMTHORT S-riwat 
Difcount for Ready Money.

FRANCIS 6ANDBRSON,
fnm LANCASTIK, 

AS Settled hit Bofineft in
in Frederick County, MARTIAHO) *** 

he intends » fnpply the Public with tllSoW" 
COPPER WORK, f*cl» as STILLS, BREW- 
ING KETTLES, FISH and WA5H-KETTLR, 
TBA- KETTLES) SAUCB-PANS, and 
Things too tedious to mention.

N. B. He will give a good P/ice for til SflrS 1 
of Old BRASS, COPPER, PB^TW, * 
LEAD..

"  - _: - Mr**ry I, 
N an Advertifemeal publilhed in the 

Gamttt, bearing Date Afril 6lh, 1 
forming the Debtors Of. th« Loan Office, T» 
unlef* they paid off and dlfcharged their 
tive Bondt by the Thirtieth Day oW.k 
*ould be put in Suit > to which little Reg» 
bee* ptid : THEREFORE the Coinflji 
once more give Notice, That they will imni» 
ately proceed in Sning out ExecuUoni apo« » 
the Bonds dne to them as Truiees of the W»j 
Office aforefaid, and that they will centim"' 10 " 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, 
finlfhiog and completing the whole
Short. , £g*t* per Order, ..,-

C1.P.C.OS*

A N NA P 0 LIS: Printed by Jonatf ®teen and CffiJilliam fcinl), in Charles-Street. All 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at ia/. and bd.per Year, AD VERTlSEMENTS-of a u  
length are .infer ted for $j. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : _£ndiLong Ones nS Proportion

»^
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LONDON, Dtetmbtr 19.

 *  IMMEDIATELY after theVerdicr, waspro- 
I nounced, in Favour of Mr, Dryden Leach, 
I (the Mafter Printer who was arrcfted as the 
I fuppofed Printer of the celebrated North- 

"*" Briton, N°. 4jO the Gentlemen concerned 
for the Plaintiffs declared. " That as they had 
<< the Happinefi,of feeing vindicated, aflerted, and 
>< maintained, all the great and conftituiional 
« Point* of Liberty, which "had been fo folemoly 
« debated and determined, they were willing to
 « accept M*WM/ Dtmagrt, (which carry Cofts of 

Suit,) in the next Five Caufes." A Propofition

I fo generous,, and highly meritorious from Con 
querors, was readily acquiefced in by the Council 
for the Crown, commended by the Court, and 
»pplauded by the whole Audience.

Ptn tf tbCntluJin «f tkt Sftnb tf    
" This Warrant is nnconffitutional, illegal, 
and abfolutely void : It is a general Warrant,

' direflfd to Four Meflengers, to take up any 
Perfons, without naming or defcribing them 
with any Certaitty, aad to bring them together 
with their Papers. If it be goud, a Secretary

1 of State can delegate and depute any one of the 
McffcngeraY or any even from the lowed of the 
People, to take Examinations, to commit or 
relcafe, aad in Aoe to do every AA which the 
higheft judical Officers the Law knows can do 
or order. There is no Authority in our Law 
Books that mention thefe Kind of Warrants,

> b«t ia exprcfs Terms condemn then.
\  » I do ventdre to pronounce this Warrant illegal.
t However, lam well pleafed that this Matter
I * rmalry to be decided upon ia the hlgheft Court
* of Judicature in this Kingdom, where able and 
L mofl learned Judge*, will argue and determine 
i the Point; and if I am there foood to have gi-

I ven a wrong Opinion, I fnall kifs the Rod ; bat
II (hall always fay, it is a Rod of trod upon t&e 
I People of this Kingdosa." . '- : ' 
i JvYo. xt. Trmrfday la ft Sir James Hodgw, Knf. 
' n-Cktk of this City, waited on the late 

Mayor, WiWiam Beckford, Rfqt with the 
ving Thanks, in Purfuance of an Order of 

nmon-Conncil made the i cth Inft. 
[It is nnanimovfty Refolwad, and Ordered, 
That the Thanks of this Court be given to the 

k [bt Hon. William Rock ford, Bfq; lat* Lord/ 
yor of this Chy, fcr hil heVrBf fupported the 

gnity of that high and important Omcfe with 
ifeodor, Magnificence, and Hofpitality ; for his 

fpeedv, and impartial Admlnlftrarton of Jnf-
  for theeaiy Accefi he has given to all our 

lib* Citizens; for his ReadioefiTo call Cofirts 
Comrnoa Cooocil, whenevet the public Setrite 
aired, and his pao£hial Attendance upon then ; 
his true and difinterefted Loyjlty to the King j 
vigilant and fVtady Attachment to th»cooJUH» 
lal Rights of h» Fellow Subjects, and bis Firm* 
sin promoting,  on all Oc«aftons, thf trae tn- 
eft of thii great Metropolii." ^ 
rrtday laft the Tide ia the Rivet Thane*, «t 
o'ClOck, which was theo flewing, fuddenly 
>ped aad ebbed, for the Space of »n Hour, after 
ich it returned and flowed the jfual Time.
-etters from Calais by the French Mail advlfe, 
t amengft t grial Number of Wrecks whkh 

. pened on Friday Uft in tke violent Srorai, was 
pr,ng Veflcl with Pifteca or Sixteen Hands M
*rd, Which lay at Anchor within ahout Pony 

ds of the HslrkOur. The Wind blowing a 
Gale, caofe^aU the Hatches to b*ftfUoed 

n, at which Time Five of rise Men ware be- 
when all at o.nce fhe funk down to the Bot- 
«d not one- thii»f appealed tiH Pom* Tra»e 

i, When the Body of one of the Men wis 
P» afhore. At ktttsWater feVera! Pcrfeas went

>»rd, »nd on opening the Held, found te 
Mtn fitting.upright, drowned. The Oc- 

> of her finking-was uwisM tu hei ftartiitr*
. ''./(. -

28. The King of Spain hta igued an Or- 
Pance, prohibiting the Ufo of a»y foreign 
IK in the Ckttihing of his Troop*. 
I is (aid that a cekbiated poctkal Genius will 
*ied as one of the Publifhers of the Eflay oo 
wn, complained of by oar Superior!.

f .

From tbt EJintitrf/j Cettrant, Nov. 30.
Bj ttt Riftl B»n, tit L»rd Provtfl fid M*giJ)rtHi,
. « / bit Majtjly'j Jujlitti  / lift Ptmtt ffr tin

SUrt of A^mbur^b.
" Whereas, on occafion of the late accidental 

Scarcity of Lothian Meal, the Migiftrates of this 
Gty have been at great Pains to get the Market 
fupplied, tad their Endeavours have been attend 
ed already with confiderable Succefj, and proper 
Provifion is making for the future ; notwithlland- 
ing whereof, there flill appears a Spirit of Sedition 
and Tumult prevailing among many wicked Per 
fons, and one of the Magiftrates did lad Night 
receive an anonymous threatening Letter, in the 
Words following, viz.

" To the Town council. Gentlemen, As we 
" fwear, fo We (hall perform, That, if you do not

relieve all Prifoners, and put a Stop to the^x-
aminarion of thofe that were at thy Moab, it is
onantmoufly agreed upon, by upwards of an 

" Hundred Perfons, that any Bailie or Bailies,
that ex&mines any Perfon or Perfons, they may
depend upon Jt they Ihall fuflfer both in Perfon 

" and Effcfts by a Company of People, to exten- 
" ceive to enumerate. This from one in the Party. 
" concerned, and is yours."

On whiih the above Magiftrates have offered a 
Reward of 40 L Sterling for difcovering the 
Author.

On a Tomb-Stone in Heyden Church-Yard, 
near Hull, in Yotkmire, is the following Infcripti- 
on ; Here lies the Body ol William Stutt, of P«- 
trington, buried May 18, 1685, aged 97 Yean. 
He-lad Children by his firft Wife 28, by his fc- 
eond 17, own Father to 45, Grandfather to 86, 
Great Grandfather to 97, Great Great Grand 
father to 23, in all 251.

Some Letters from Barbados mention, that the 
Spaniio Governor of Cuba has prohibited the 
Importation of Negroes from Africa, or the En 
trance of any Enghfh Gufneymen into any of the 
Ports os* that Ifland.

BARBADOS, Drtemttr 30.
We hear, that the Filhery on the Newfoundland 

Qoaft has been very fuccefsful this Seafon : That 
upwards of 600 Sail of UritiQi, and 200 Sail of 
French Vefliels were employed t That fome Bick 
erings happened between the Englifh and French 
thl latter of wtiich infrfted m an exclufive Right 
o/ Fifljing tm that Part of the Cos ft alotttd to them 
by the Treaty, which was denied by the Englifh ; 
who very juAly told them, that though a Right 
waa given them to Fifh on that Part ol the Coaft, 
yet it did not preclude them from Fifhing there 
likewtfe. Commodore Greaves who commanded 
on that Station, fent two Frigates to keep them 
quiet When the French failed for Europe, they 
left all their rtfhing Boats, amounting to feveral 
Hundred, and a large Quantity of Salt, behind 
tWa t whkh being dirc&ly contrary to the Trea 
ty, ..the Commodore ordered the whole to be de 
ft royed, which was efteftually done. They fur. 
tber add, that all the Frigates and Sloops have 
bjMo fully employed by the Commodore in taking 
Dfeaghtt and Soundings in the Bays, &c. on the 
Coast of Labraaor, where it is thought even a snore 
cxtenfivc FUhcry than on the Newfoundland Cotft 
may be carried on. 
CHJRLES.TOK'N (SooTM-CAWtiHA) A*. 4.

E*tr*a ofm LtHir frtm Mtinlli, ttattJDtt. 17.
".My4aft acquainted yoo that M. 1'Abadie, the 

Governor of New-Orleans, was here, had deli* 
vered a good public Talk, and was citing Prefents 
to the Cha&ahs and fome other Indians, three 
Yean due : I pro roiled to fend you a Copy of this 
Talk, but have beea disappointed of it. Amdng 
the Chaclahs there was not a Man of the Englifn 
Party, tbo' they came from no lefs than 57 Towns i 
thofe all refufcd to come, tho' the whole Nation 
was invited. The Prefems delivered them were 
very confiderable, amongft them was a great Num 
ber of Guns, aid 'near 6000 ft. of Gun powder 
and Balls; of every other Article they bad in Pro- 
portion: Immcnfe Promifes were likewife made 
them; in particular .that they (hou)d be fent /or 
again in fix Months, to New Orleans, to receive 
more considerable Prefcnts there, if they behaved 
well i and they have all returned pretty well fstis- 
fied. Whatever may have been laid in Public to

the Indians, recommending that they mould look 
upon, and behave to the Englifh and French at-one 
People, it is certain that in private no Pains nor 
Arts have been wanting to withhold them from an 
Alliance with us, by telling them, " That the 
Englifh only wanted their Lands, would give them 
nothing, ufe their Women ill, and at laft make 
Slaves of the Men ;" and by inviting them all to 
fettle on the Wedern Banks of the Miffiflippi, 
where they fhould have Lands and Hunting- 
Grounds far fuperror to what they now poflefltd, 
and real Friends about them.' In fhort, it. is my 
Opinion, that the French have fome future Poofpeci 
in View, that cannot tend to our Good, for they 
fpare no direct or indirect. Means to gain and rc- 
ferve the Friendfhip" of every Indian Tribe or Na 
tion. Some fmall Tribes that were fettled around 
this Place, and were very ufcful to the Inhabitants, 
by kifling Deer, catching Fifh, &c. have in thh 
Manneroeen withdrawn to New-Orleans: An 
Attempt of this Sort was mide while Col. Robert- 
fon was here, with a~Trib: that have a Town of 
about 50 Men 30 Miles up this River, and were 
going to be carried off in French Boats; but the 
Colonel fent for the Headman,, and gave him Af- 
furanccs, " That if they would remain on their 
Landi, they fhoold have the utmcfl Protection 
from the Eoglifh ; be always treated as their own 
Children, and never'be fuffered to want any 
Thing i" which feems to have fixed them. The 
Garrifon of Fort Thouloufe arrived here the 151)1 
Inflant, accompanied by about 300 Indians, cal-' 
led by the French the Alibamoos, and by our' 
Traders Stinking-Lingo.), 4vho arealfo come for 
Prefents from the French, with whom they always 
lived in Priendfhip, though they never would fight 
agsinft us ; fetorc that Garrifon quitted the Fort 
they deJUoyed all the Cannon, and the Storet they 
could not bring away ; after which, they fiy, 
they delivered the Keys to the Wolf King, who 
immtdiatrly took PofTeflien of it, and removed 
into it with his Family.: As there" is no McfTige 
from him yet to put it into Pofleflion of the Englifh, 
and his Intentions are not known, Co!. Hobenfon 
has determined not to fend a Garrifon thither, 'til 
the Indians afked for one, which I am perfuaded 
they never will, The command fenttoTomblghe 
Fort arrived there-in 15 Days, without meeting 
with the lead Interruption, and the Chactahs have 
hitherto behaved in the mo ft friendly Manner. 
Major Forbes was here a few Days- ago, frvm 
Peofacola, and is returned. Major Loftui is under 
Orders to proceed with the 22d Regiment to the 
Illinois, the id of January. The Land on the 
Albahma (or Alibamous) is in general eftcemcd aa 
good aa that on the Illinois."

Ftb. it. Some Inirnnationi having been thrown 
out by the CrVekt, that the Young-Warrior of 
E/latnwih, was again inclined to go to War a- 
gain (I us, and intimated, if their Nation would 
begin, that he would join them, for, that the ap 
proaching Spring the Englifh intended to cut them 
all off, Sec. Sec. the Retard of an Exprefs from Fort 
Prince George, Kcchowee. brings his pofitive' 
Denial of thofe Charge*, and as pofitive A Duran 
ces of hil Fidelity. IB a Talk which he gave 
the x6(b nit. be fays^ that he and his People were 
all wtU pleafed with the 'good Talks delivered at 
the late Congrefj ft Angufta, and therefore he is 
the more furprifed at what has been laid to his 
Change. That the Creeks are Liars, and a moft 
perfidjoo* Nation. That they have killed t hero 
ic eel as well as white People, That he burns with 
Anget, wrfe-never he heirs them exprefj their con 
temptible Opinion of the Englifh, by faying, Tbtt 
tbfj *rt  // (fc*«x, ami ikti iviUirtat iktm at tt 
iiL*r o/bfffvtr tkty jk*U mtft ibtm j by afking, 
*w liny  *mt It makt Wtr *»itb tin Clurtkrti f 
nd, if.tiirt lutrt *rj Mt* *mt*g ibtm, itibj lid 

tbtj ntt r<ifi*t <wk»t ibtj (the Creeks) t*d dni. 
That he thodght, we could not be Strangers to 
the DeflgftJ ofthe Crceki, by their Behaviour at 
Angtrfta, and beihg ill of them armed with long 
Komi and Piftoli, with which he and hit .People 
howrly expected they wpuld attempt to mafTacre 
both Bofllfh a«sd Cherokeet. That Ihev have 
f«dt kirna-Tilk. lace tbcCongreft, definng (bat 
he will not rcfcnt any Injury that may be done to 
Traders, bat that he was, and always fhould be.
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<Jeaf to fucli Talks. Th.it he had repeated Invi- i 
taftions from the Creeks during (he late War, to go *   v 
and fettle amongft them, and that they hare owed A 
him a Grudge ever Cnre he rtfufed. 'That lie is 
very readj' to affift in putting the feven Murderers 
to Death mentioned in the Young-Twin's Talk, 
but (hey are a very fmall Paft of the Rogues that 
have Mifchicf in their Heirts, for he has certain 
Information, that the whole Nation has relolved 
on a War with ike Englifh ; that they defign to 
way-lay all (he Rivers, and particularly the Fords, 
all (he way from St. Augullme to the head of Sa 
vannah River; and that they are cutting up all 
the Skins of their Winter'* Hunt for Mockafins'to 
proceed upon the Execution of their Defigns. He 
defires, that the Warrior, who are to relieve the 
Garriton of Fort Prince George, may have a 
ftridl Caution to been their Guard, iufpefting they 
may be way laid by the Creeks; fays, he (hill 
foon remove his People from Toogouloo to hfti- 
towih ; and concludes with the waimeft Profeffior.s 
of Friendfhip and Fidelity.

fti. it. /vraonp othtr Advice, from the Cape, we have 
the f. llnwing, viz. That not a Day paffrt without fame 
Englidx Veffeli from the Northern Colonlri going in thrrr, 
for Wi'er, tec. with which they are nv>ft luridly and rndilt 
fupphrd, efpecially fjr Two-Inch Plank, wanted Inr ihr 
V'ottificationi. That about five Wrek< ago, two lar^c Shipt 
from France arrived there, foil or Vagrant* or i r\n».tti, 
who were imrnediaiely fet to work upon the Fo'-fici'i ni. 
That, in every Ship from France, fmce the Conclufion or >tu 
Peac>, 10 or 30 Soldier! arrive, and no ltd than 7000 arc 
txpe{Ud in a Bodv, »itb a Tleet. That the-e never wai IK 
much Attention paid at ar ihil Time, to repair and ftttnjihen 
lb* old, and eiectt new Worki, thiou«hiui 'he Fiench -ait 
of tbe Ifland of HifpinioUj that 10 h.r.i't every Hace tf- 
feflually, no lefs thin feven old tiperiericcd Ergmren lately 
arrived theie from France, who, anoui I briftcn.a, accompa- 
ni<d the Governor In a Man of War Snow, tn make* a new 
Survey of ike whole North Coat, and lav out Worki; bat 
that the) ff«roed mud particularly attentive to tbe fortifying
 f Cape Nicola Mole and Samana, whrre the W.-rk» laid 
out are very ei'enSvf. And, that a Ship called tbe jinny, 
belonging to Maryland, wai lately Ion going in there.

NEW-YORK, nttrd, 19. ' 
Tbt folljwi'f it '" F.xlnfl tf i Ltittr ef undmklld Cruf/r

from tbt D'Emit, d»ttd Di rmttr j 176). 
" We have been lately very bu!) in procuring Abundance 

ef Wbcar, Fl ur, Indian Co»n, and Pen, from the Coun 
try, in which we have fo far fuceetded it not to to in Dan 
ger of being ftarvcd out. The Approach of Major Wilkina'i 
Party had very good Elf-ft, the Enemy moved farther off. 
It il hid fondue, and. Ivt Tribe, arr gone to the Miflifippi ; 
but we do not believe il: Tbe French hive bren wonderfully 
civil thii laft Fortnight, being igno-a <t of the Return of tbf 
Troop*, in which Major Clidwin duel not rhink proper to 
nndeceiie them, left they Oiould bring the Indiani up.m at, 
who miilit hairafi ui in our prefent Emptot, that of bring 
ing in Wood for the Garrifon, a» we aie obliged to fttcb it a 
great Diftance. >

" Th- Wm'-dofi of Sandulky are much animated apinft
 I: TV» have been reint'orced lately bj many Villaini from 
all the Nationt concerned it the War j and they are tbe only 
Indiani 'hu Way that abound in Ammunition, tkc other 
Nations being much in Want of that Article. They like 
wife plant Abundance of Indian Corn, wbicb the* often fell 
toother Nations that ftand in Need of it : The Ottawai, it 
it thought, mult depend upon them for that Article Best
Spring."

PHILADELPHIA, Mtrcb 11. 
Saturday laft Captain Craig arrived here from Dominico. 

In hit Haffage, on the nth Inftant, in Lat. 36 : 10, he fell 
in with Captain Mickey, in a Ship from Virginia lor Lon 
don, in great Diftrcfi; hit Vtfjil bad met with a violent 
Oale of Wind, in which me Coffered great Damage, having 
her Stern beat in, and her Main and Miun MaAi were 
obliged to be cut away | and notwithftandinf. all their Endra- 
vouri, (he proved fo leaky, and wai fo full of Water, that 
they every Moment ripened her to 6nk with them. 
The; had been in ihil di final Condition five Day i, when 
Captain Craig met with them, took them all into bu Veflel, 
and brought them up to Town with him. It it thought the 
Ship went dawn about two Hoart after the l-copl* left bar.

ANNAPOLIS, March 29

S/. Afawjr'j-, ,J5li Marfb, 1.764. 
IE 6ubfcriber having formerly advertifed 

_ thofe who were-indebted to the Eftate of 
Mr. Jibn Hantury, fn Lt*Jon, deceaTed, That he 
had taken om Letters-of Adminiftration on the 
faid Deceafed's Eftate in thii Province, by Virtue 
of a Power from Ojgoed Hantury, Efq; in Linden, 
and requiring all fuch PerToni to come and pay off 
their refpcCUce Ballances, to which Advertifement 
little Regard ha, a* yet been paid t He therefore 
gives this Public Notice, That he will attend at 
his Chambers adjoining the Houfeof Mr. AnJrnv 
Rucbanap, in Antutpttii, from the Twentieth to 
the hft Dfv of Afril next, in order to receive the 
Ballancrs 'due to the faid Eftate, after which Time 
all Accounts remaining unpaid will be immediately 
put in Suit .without further Notice.

Ar*. B. TbisjAdvertifement is likewife to extend 
to all fuch Perfons who are indebted to MeiTr*. 
Captl and Ofgtta' Hauturj, and have declined tljeir 
further Correfpondence with them.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOL\IE.

WHEREAS I find it fo difficult in carrying on 
Bufineis in this Province for want of Cir 

culating Caftt, that I am determined to leave it in 
Oaibtr next : Therefore this U once more earncft- 
,y (o iotreat »11 Perfons that are indebted to mo, to 
COOK* and make immediate Payment, that I may 
be* enabled to difcharge thofe Demands that are 
againft me, as it is grievous to an honeft Mind to be 
 incapable of difcharging frrull Sums when large 
ones are due to him. Thole who nrgKcl this 
Public Notice, may depend on being Sued to Ju*t 
Court, as thii it my laft Time of a flung. Thofe 
PerCon» that have juft Claims a^ainft me, will be 
kind enough to bring them in, in order that they 
may be adjullcd.

T. tt SOLD h 'PUt L1C SALE,  *
TWrfaty the 24/4 ef April, at tbt Sukfcribtr'i 
Sltrt, for Cajb' »r Bilh tf Excbanti,

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS. The Sale will 
begin at 4 o' Clock. P. M. and continue 

until all are Sold. ._;_. . ' '
Alfo, A Schooner that will carry about Three 

Thoufand Bnftuls of Corn, with all her Furniture, 
as (he came in from the ff'tfl-InJiet.

Likewife. A Schooner that will carry about 
Seven or Eight Hundred Bulhels.

Alfo, A Sloop that will carry about the fame 
Quantity.

All lying in the Dock.
Likewife, A Store Houfe, Dwelling-Hoofe, and 

Warehoufe, at the Head of the Dock.
And many other Things too tedious to mention. 

/ HENRY WARD.

Tt l>t CHART ER'Dtr HIRED

A NEW SLOOP, Burthen 61 Ton*. 
_ Term, apply to Rnin ti*m*tm*, oa 

North Side of Hfvtm.

For 
the

R
Man,

AN «wi» Ye

Extraa  / a Lttttr frtm N.York, Mar. ao.
  By the Alba«i Poft I received a Copy of the
following Paragraph of a Letter from Sir Wm.
Jtbofti, dated the nth Inftant, vite. " This 
Msment I received an Account by Expref* 
from /ffbfua^a, of another Parry of mine ta 
king Tnree of the Enemy Priforten, and one 
Scalp ; one made hi* Efcape; they were going 
to'War."

To be SOLD by AUCTION,
Atfbt Hiuft of William Rind, in Annapolis, 

on fl»t/day tbi ijth Day of April,
LARGE, Valuable, and Entertaining 
Collcaioii of BOOKS, which wifi 

"up at Prime Coft. The Sale will be- 
«in at'Five o'Clock, and continue every 
Evening until they are all difpofed of.

Thofe who have any Books belonging to 
the Circulating Library in their PoHcffion 
are defircd to return them within that Time 
that all the Set* .may be complcat j otherwif 
they will be Charged with fuch aa are de 
tained. WIU.IAM "

Complexion, and.about 
ha* an oval Face, his Nofc has 
and one of hi, Feet tung* in

a red Wa.ftoa, »nd Breeche,, a 
a Pair of grey. Yarn Stocking,.* 
wa, lately boaghi from on bo, \ 
Capt. Snurvill, .nd confequently 
ranch of the Country. H 7 

Whoever apprehend* him. and 
that his Milter may

Tt tt S O L D M tbt Prtmi/tt, I] tht 
itt 1 6/4 Day tf May wt*t,

A VALUABLE Traa of LAND ryint in 
tiirtbtfltr County, within 6 Mile* of (Jbf- 

taut Bridge?, containing 1000 Acre,, being Level 
nd well fimber'd, with a large Sw^mp running 
hrough the Middle of the Traft, that might be 

converted into Meadow Ground ; alfb a good 
Stream fit to fet a Merchant Mill upon : There 
are three Plantation, Cleared upon it.

Time will be Riven for Payment, on giving Se 
curity if required. / Jitu DOYNB.

/COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
V> of Cahttrt County, Two Men, who fay 
they belong to William Drvtrt* CUrj and L*kt 
O»vh, living on EU.Riifgt. Likewife, Two 
New Negro Fellow,, who fay they belong 
Meffrt. WM,.m AtWarJ and HWin, Wtfl. T 
can fpeak bat very little E*ffijt.

f TaueuAN SKinnEt, Sheriff.

to 
hey

PRAYED or Stolen on the t6th of 
laft, from the Plantation of Mr. Jab* , 

junior, living in Fnnirnk County, a White Geld- 
ing about 14 H^nd, high, a natural Pacer, ha, a 
Scar of a Kiftula, i, about 9 or 10 Year, old, 
and ha, a »ery remarkable Headj hi* brand 
Unknown.

Whoever bring, the faid Hprfe to Fnbritk- 
Tew*, or fecure* him and gives Notice thereof to 
the Subfcriber, fo that he may be had again, Hull 
receive a Reward of Three Dollar,, paid by

i,,.

AKI  *  County, r to, 
AN away fron tbe Subfoibt,,, Tw

vicl Senrmt Men, *,«. ^* 
Elimi Hi*, about 25 Ye«n of Aw « Pj., , 

Inches high, of a brovVa CompUxio*. '»  ZJ 
pitted with the Small. Pox, and h,s a UrWw 
over hi, right Bye : Had on when he we« ,«, 
an old Caftor Hat, a full'd Country Ckxk G« 
Coat of a light Coloor, . yelJow Broad- 
Jacket, Halfthick Brteche,, blu« Yarn Stx 
and a Pair of Pump,. He took with bin , 
colour d Bay Mare, about 1 3 Hand, high, bra* 
ed on one of her Buttock* with a Pot Hock

Hat, old Jacket, old patch'd Bretcho, Y«/ 
Stocking,, and Country made Shots. wtUitiV 
He took with him a white Horfc, braaded eattj I 
near Buttock thus S O.

Whoever fecure, tbe faid Servants, 
MaOeri may have thtm again, (hail hm fa 
Pound** Pta^h/ffif Money Reward, p»id b*

WILLIAM IKIII, 
JOHN Join.

N. B. Crimfinv ha, a Bag of Tinker1! Tub, | 
and it', fuppoi'd will pafi for a Tinker.

^ J»W at, i)

RAN away laft Night, from tb, SoW*nW, i 
Convia Servant Man, otancd JikaW 

about c Feet 6 Inches kigh, a weUfeNIt 
a fwarriy Complexion, and about soYeanofAy. 
Had on and took with bin, an old Safrt'Cil,' 
lined with yellow Tammy, an old pqr CM* 
Waiftcoat, a Pair of old BurTBreeckes, BraitCtt 
Ditto, a Pair of white Thread ^wtkinp, * 
Yarn Ditto, two Country Cloth Jacked, noOr< 
nabrig Shirt,, a Felt Hat, an. aa Iratdlf. 

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, tad tw 
him to the Subfcriber living on EH KU(i,m\ 
have TEN DOLLARS Reward, paidb/

,, .   BPKIAIM Howttil

RAN away from ike Sabfcriber, living o* WJ 
lfl**J, the 21 ft of this InfUnt, 'j^** 

Servant Man named J»l>m Ttngiu, an '«|/r/«<Mj 
prcund* to be a good Scholar, and it M faf*» 
k* will write himielf a Pafs; he is a wtll_fa» 
low, about c P«et 7 or 8 I^cbw hifk, 
very fly Look j be went oft" in a ' 
and it is fuppofed that he mad 
 * h« ha* often faid he had fotue.- --_ ^ 
lived there. He had on and with kin. * T* 
eolont'd Cloth Jacket, a wbite Dimity D"** 
Hair of yellow Huftian Bre*f h«, o»« Haie  !«,» 
colour'd Country made Stocking!, i« «*T 
Country made Shoe*, one^f them b» **"J 
String*, one Caftor Hat, about ktlf W«»r   
one wbite knit Couon Cap*. .

Whoever take* up ike bid Servant, 
him fo a* hit Matter may btftkia 
have Twenty Shilling* fUward, ' 
Law allow.K paid by { >

I Join Co»f

M
Ja-feA

OULD CANDUM* » 
tad Barreil'.! roKX

  ̂  1

Wll

TOBB SOLD, 
Lyht ti iJkt H»A */ Wkee«ko

A QPANTITY of Sttttt CO A 
either for Smith* or Gratts, for' 

change, or CaiV M»TIH*W »



tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
Jturfday tbt TvMlftk tf April ntxt, by J AMU 
MTBELL, at AIlenVFreftj »* Charles County, 
CKOICI Parcel of Country-born -SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Boys, For 

' of Exchange, or Sterling Money : Credit 
»ill be given, on giving Bond and Security if re- 
uirfd, ..»' :.. 
All Perfons Indebted to the faid J»mt) Ctmpbtll, 

redefired to mike fpecdy Payment, and fuch at 
ave open Accounts to come and fettle them by 
load, or they will "be fued without further Notice.

Ctnt-

M1

M4ERE is at the Plantation of
rfitfin, in Frtdiriek County, Bear 

tKattf, taken upas a Stray, a Bay Mire about 
|o Yean old, 12 Hands high, has a Crop in the

G
._ r Ear, and branded thus S E upon one o/ her 

[boulders and Buttocks.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 
i Property, and paying Charges.

WILLIAM KN APP, 
WATCH-MAKER,

T the Requeft of feveral Gentlemen of 
_this Province, baa opcn'd SHOP at 
Nathaniel IVattr?^ near the Church in 

INNAFOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
loiizonul, and Plain WATCHES, on 

moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentlemen 
at. are fo kind to favour him with their 
rnmands, will find them compleatly and 

peditioufly executed- As he has been re 
ady bred to the WATCHMAKING Busi- 

£is, and has had Inftru&ions from the 
Eminent in LOVDON and DUBLIN in 

at Way, he flatten himfelf that he (hall 
ve general Content.

__^B^B__^_^^^^^^^^^M^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^teV«iM^I>M^B^^Mi^K

"HE Subfcriber having fold off all his Goods 
. at Wholtfale, and declined Trade for a 
1 Month*, in order to fettre his Affaire, GIVES

falS PUBLIC NOTICE to all PeHons indebted 
him on open Account, to come immediately

od fettle the fame, by paying the Money or giv-
; Bond, as he is determined not to have a finale 
count Handing open on the fir ft Day of Mat 
it, but what ne'll bring Actions 'or; and thofe 
ntlcmen who are indebted to him on Note or 

and the Time for Payment expired, are de- 
to di(charge the fame, as no longer Inrful- 

i will b« git en, by Jouw DORSEY.

 ti SOLD «/ P.UB LIC y ENDUE, 
tn Tntjtlay tbt Third Day tf April ntxt, M tbt 
Prtmijti, ftr Stirling Cajb, Billi if Extl)m*gtt tr 
Currmt Unity,

BOU T Four Hundred Acres of LAND, be. 
L log Part of the Tract of Land whereon the 

ybfcriber Sww Hyes, lying in Baltimtri County, 
ithePork of the Falli, about ajMiles from Sal- 
mri-Tnuii, and Twenty from Elk Ridgi Landing, 

khereon U a good Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, To- 
Urco, apd other Out-Houfes, alfo a good paled 
|ardcn, Apple Orchard, and about fix Acres of 

:e good I imothy Meadow, and twenty Acres 
nt may be^sflly made, greateft .Part of it being* 
e»dy Ditched. The Land is v«ry Level, and 
! Soil well adapted to making colour'd Tobacco jj 
alfo has a very exienfive and good Range. 
The Title indifputable, *. 

EDWARD DqatEY, Stn

RS. SARAH FLYNN i» ROW fet up by 
_ the Subfcriber, at BrtaJ-Cmk Ferry, on 

KENT-ISLAND, with good BOATS aftd ikilfol 
HANDS, to Ferry to a»d from Aunattlit, The 
TAVERN is well furnifhed, and found with every 
Thing neceffiry, to Entertain Gentlemen and O- 
then, that will be pleafed to faVour her with their 
Caltom. There are good Stables and Provender 
for Horfes, and in the Seafon excellent Pafturcs, 
well inclofed. EMORY SUDLER.

To bt SOLf by tbt SUBSCRIBER, living 
mar London-Town, on Mtnday tbi <)th tf April 
ntxt, fir gold Billi if Excbangt, Sttrling Cajh, 
or Pitui if Eight at 4/6,

A PARCEL of Country born SLAVES; 
alfo, Hortes, Cattle, Sheep, and Houfhold 

Furniture. - The Sale to begin at XI o'Clock.
y^ X SARAH BURGHS.

ft bt SOLD at PUB LIC V E NDUE, 
tattbt Prrmi/ti, in tbt IO//A Day tf April ntxt, 
for gtoj Billi ifExtbangt tn London, tr Stirling 
Cajb, Piitn ifEigbt ml 4/6, tr PiJIt/tt at 16/6,

A GRIST-MILL in doable Gear, with 20 
Acres of Land, moft of which is Meadow 

Ground, and about 3 Acres of it Cleared. The 
Mill honfe is 34 Feet by 24 Feet, two Story high, 
a Dwelling Houfe 24 Feet by 16 Feet, all new, 
and fituated on a fine Stream, well known by the 
Name of Tbi Nirth-Rnn tf Stutb-Ri'vtr, and a- 
bout one Mile and a Half from navigable Water, 
and within eight Miles of the City of AnnatoHi.

If any one inclines to purchale before the Day 
of Sale, they may know the Title, and further 
Particulars, by applying to JOHN DVCKIR at the 
Head of the River Mill, or of the Subfcriber on 
the Day of Sale.

March 15. 3 HtNRY HALL.

Cbarln County, Martb 10, 1764. 
A^lHILDERS, got by CbiUtn, now at Colonel 
V>« Francij Tbtrnttn't in Virginia, out of a fine 
Trevtltir Mare, a Horfe of a good Size for the 
Road, and of a moft beautiful dapple Bay Colour, 
will Cover MARES the enfuing Seafoa, at my 
Houfe, for Two Guineas.

Good Pafluraoe for Mare*.
CbilJtn, the Sire of this Horfe, was got by the 

noted Horfe Bldtu, who was got by the famous 
Drvtnjiirt CbiUtri, &e. £jTr.

Trcrvtlltr was got by Partntr, his Dam by 
Bhtdy-Bnttttk, bis Grand-Dam by Grtybtnnd, (3c. 
&e. Farther Particulars relative to bis Pedigree, 
will be produced, if required by any Gentlemen, 
who may not be fatiified with the above Sketch. 

3 GEORGE Let.

To h SQLD (tgrreaMt tt tit LoJtHIll
tamint «/Nathaniel Dare, l»ti tj Ann?-Arondcl 
Cw«/y, Dtctafd), at PUB.LIC r'ENDUF, 
ftr London BiUi tf Exctatgi e rff, tn MtnJaj 
tbi $tct*d Day tf April uixt, tn tin fnmi/n,

A TKACT of LAND (lying in Cahttrt Coun 
ty, near Ltoiarfi-Crni Warehouf*), called 

Gittttt and C/ta-vtrfy'j Riglt, containing by Patent 
649 Acrei, more or left, very plcafantly lituaed, 
wirh a beautiful ProfpecTof the3»y, well Tim- 
ber'd and Wooded, and has feveral Improvements, 
together with a good Orchard. 

For Title and Terms apply to ' 
AN»I DARI, Executrix. 

Attendance will be given on the Day of Sale 
by Tttmtt Dtali, who is to fell the fame.

THE SHIP HICKS, noV 
lying at ALEXANDRIA, in 

Patrwntatk River, Burthen a- 
bout 150 Tons, would take in 
a Load of Tobacco for any Port 

Britain i and provided (he 
could have Difpatch, would go 

'low in the Freight. 
The Terms miy be known by applying to the 

Captain on board, or to CARLYLE v DALTON.

TO BE SO L D,
bt Tbira Off tf April, if Mr, tf Mr, 
tir Day after, at tbt D^utlKnr-Htn/i tf 
Wells, ditiaftd, in Herring Crewk, at 

Town-Point, ftr Bllli tf Excbaigt, Stirling Mi-
*»», tr Cnrrnit Mtmy at'lr nnv'fujfit, ' " ' " '
* PARCEL of Couniry-born 8LAVB3, 'eon- 

fifting of Men, Women, and Children 
" ckHcingtBefcffcAsofthefaki 

HARRIION LA*«,

as

176*.. '

) fome Stoc

Mtrj'i County, March it,
T,h IJ5T,

STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, a, 
Feet wide, wfch. « Sh^d at the End. at- 

. , ,, where Mr. 
lately kept. Store, together with * Lum- 

nd of which there is a Compu 
I R   Any Perfim.thatTn- 

have

u r- ' ~eP'
Houfe, at one fci._  .   
Room,_and Bed Room.

by applying t»
EDWARD

ft bt SOLD by PUBLIC- r ENDUE, 
..Mt tbt Hjutft. tf Mr. Richard Hall, mar Hall's- 

. Creek, in Calvert Ctnnty, in Mtnday tbt StcttJ
Dmjr tf April ntxt, Jtr Billi if Ex<bangt, ir
Cnrrt't Mtnty,

T)ART of « TraA of LAND, called and known 
,J^ by the Name of Halt'i HUJi, now in the Pof- 
Itfflon of faid Riebard tiall, containing about. 300 
Acres, more or lefs, as it will be laid out before 
the Day of Sale: Alfo, fundry choice, healthy, 
Country-born SLAVES, confilting of Men, Wo- 
mc», and Childwn, among them will be fome 
tjoofe Carpenters. -Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may bo informed of the Till* and Terms of 
Sale, by applying to RICHARD HALL, 

4* DAVID ARNOLD.

TO BE SOLD,
On Minday tbt SietnJ Dtj l»f April, if fair, if 

ttbir, tbt ntxl fair Day,'ft tbt Hiufi if Mr. 
Francis Chew, in Aonc-Amndel Ccuntj, ntar 
Mr. Rawlings'/ Tavern,

ABOUT FIFTEEN valuable Country-born 
SLAVES, Mtn, Women, Boys and GiiTs. 

Alfo, fome Cattle, Horfes, and Houfhtld Fumi- 
ture, fome Tobscco not ftrippeH, (Jc. -^

At the fame Place,and Time, I (hall f«t up for 
Sale, Several NEGROES and HORSES, Utely 
taken in Execution by the bherifi", and delivered 
to me. The former Owners, or their Fri.nds, 
may, If they think fit, attend the Sale. The tf- 
fefls will be Sold for Bills of Exchange, Sterling 
Money, Dollars at 4/6, PUVoles at 16/6.

STEPHEN WEST.

THE Subfcriber .intends to keep his Englijb 
Horfe at his Plantation in Frtdtruk County, 

in nrginim, to Cover MARES this Seafon for Six 
Pounds, and will oblige himfelf to have them well 
Paftured and taken Care of for the fame.

JACOB HITE.
The Pedigree of the Horfe I will give the Public, 

as I have it from Mr. Htlmt that bred him, "vix. 
I do hereby Certify, That the Grey Colt, with 
a Star and far Leg behind white, which I 
herewith (end to Peter /four, Efoj is five Years 
old this Grafs, and no more, and was bred by 
me, and was got by Tenng Stir/ing, his Dam by 

'.Rtgnlni, his Grand-dam by Snatt, his Great 
Grand-dam by Partntr, (he waf die Dam of 
SKJtr, Tiling Stirling was got by Old Stirling 
out of Mattbtmi Dam, Matcbtm won the Whip 
at Nnv-Marlttt. As Witnefs my Hand, the 
Firft Day of A/ajr, 1762. JOHN HOLMI.".

T HE Subfcriber, living at the old Office, 
within i {Miles from Ltwtr-CtJar-Piint, 

and | of a Mile below Mr. Binjamin Ftndftfi 
Landing, Keeps a good BOAT and Four expe 
rienced Hands, and Ferries to Capt. Httit Land 
ing, and Taj/tr's Landing; a!(o a good New 
VAUL, to carry over Gentlemen a/id Lad in, 
that can go from his Landing to Capt. Hett's Land 
ing in 15 Minutes   where all Gentlemen Travel 
lers may depend on a ready Paflage.

Alfo, Private EN PER PA1NMENT for Men 
"and ilorfes, kept by Ibtir bnmblt Strvant,

JOHN LAIDLER.
N. B. The Rates of his Ferry are as follow; 

for a Man and Horfe to Capt. Mwr'a Landing 4/0, 
two Men and Horfes 6/b, and fo in Proportion : 
To Tajitr't Landing, for a Man and Horfe 6/0, 
two Men and Horfes 9/0, and fo in Proportion.

TOBESOLD : 
JOHN P1TT, at Mr. JOHN Enrr'a, f* 

-.ui. . ( j ANNAPOLIS, 
>ROWN SUGAR by the Barrel, Strong Bc«r 

by Ditto, Cyder, T*rV, \flnl Salt by the 
Hundred Buih.li, CaflUt Soap by tu« Box «r 
Pound, Dipt and Mould. Candles by the Box or 
fmaller Quantity, Loaf Sugar, Bohea Tea and 
Chocolare by the Pound.

N. M. He gives a good Pric* for Buns and 
P»as delivered at Mr.

Y Advenifementa publiihed in the
Gatuttt in 'January and . Fttrnary laft, thofe 

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS DICK, were 
requeflcd ta Call and Settle, or Difchargc their 
refpeftive Balances by the aoth of Ftbrnnry paft, 
to which little Regard has been paid : The Sub 
fcriber therefore gives this further Notice, that if 
not complied with before the laft Day of Mat next, 
Actions will be commenced againft every Debtor 
to the faid 'Tbtmai Diet, without Diftinclion.

Attendance will be given, at Baliimtri-Tfwn, 
by Mr. Ufton Sbtrnlini, who is authorized by tke 
Subfcriber, to adjuft and fettle all Accounts, aod 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made to him. 

JAUIS DICK, Attorney

" Knt Coanty, Ftttury 14, 1704.
....EL OUR,

MANUFACTURED in the neattft Manner, 
either for Family life, or Shipping off, byeither for Family life, or Shipping off,

bfcrsber, at his WIND-MILL oppofii
{Vfi-jfa*, ^icniaD.fcvj

ie to



W^*^^

94 Prime Ge»rge\ Count}', Bladnjturg. 
0 BE SOLD on reafonable Terms, by the 
Subfcriber, An ANCHOR about ijCwt. 

March iz. CHRISTOPHER LOWNOES.

CHARLES WILSON PKALE, 
At bis Shop, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES', Cleans and Repairs CLOCKS, 
and Cleans and Mends" W A TC H ES, 

in the. bed, ncatefl and chenpclt Manner, and 
with the grc.itcfl Expedition. Any Gentleman 
wjio (hall be pleas'd to Employ him, a»ay de 
pend on being faithfully ferved, by _ .' '. . '    

Itnir humblt Servant,
CHARLES WILSON PEALE. 

N. B. He likewife carries on the SADDLERS 
Bufinefs in all it's Branches as heretofoic.

JOHN JEUDY, BREWIR,

HEREBY gives Notice to the Public, That be 
has now opened hi* BREWERY in this 

City, and fells Strong Beer at 32*. per Barrel, 
good Table Beer for 15 /. Ditto, and Small Beer 
at iot. And out of the Houfe, Strong Beer by 
the Angle Gallon i/5, or 6J. a Quart. Good 
Grains for feeding Milch Cows, Horfes and Swine, 
for 9*1. ftr Bufhel; Strong Peer Yeft for 80". per 
Quart. ______ _____

STERLING, 
A STALLION of i6| Hand* high, a hardy 

XX Sorrel, proportionably made to his Heighth, 
Northern Bred, Will COVER MARBS at One 
Guinea for the Seafon. ; He Hands at the Planta 
tion of E/y*i. Rol>i*/**t at the Mouth of PaUffu, 
known by the Name, of, Tie Rtctj.______^

THE Subfcribert', living in Cxcil County, 
Marj!a*J, at the Head of Cbe/efeat-Bay, 

having Rood Conveniency in the Seafon of Catch, 
ing and Curing WHITE HERRINGS, do here 
by give Notice, That they will endeavour to fupply 
any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, at a reafon 
able Price, with WHITE HERRINGS, well 
Cured, and pot up in good tight Caflc, for which 
they will take any Kind of Goods in Exchange, 
that may be agreed on.

They do alio hereby give Notice, That as they 
have been tt a very considerable Expence, in pur- 
chaung Lands, building Houfes, providing Seines, 
clearing Pilhtng Grounds, and fo forth, and are 
at a great arid daily Expence during the Seafon, 
of hiring Hands and maintaining them, in order 
to profecute this Dufinefs, to e]te£l and fupply 
ihofe who may he inclined to purchafe, That they 
will not fuffer themfelves to be moleftcd in it by 
Perfons who havt heretofore made a Practice of 
doing it, but without the lead Kind of Right, 
which has rendered the Bnfinefs unprofitable to all 
Parties: We therefore forewarn all Perfons for the 
future not to attempt to didurb us in this our juft 
and equitable PofTcflion, as we are Refolved here 
after not to fubmit to any fuch Impofitions, tending 
fo much to our notable Damage and Injury; of 
which we give this Public Notice, that none may 
pretend Ignorance.

H E R E A S the Officers for the Parifli 6f 
St. Margaret'i Wtfl*i*ftert in the County"

 ArunJtl, find it expedient to Ereft a Church 
or Chapel of Eafe in the upper Part of the faid 
Parifh, where the prefent old Chapel of Eafe is 
now fuuate, on the tiead of Cartu's Creek, the 
old One being gone to Decay, and otherwife found 
much too fmall for the Congregation, condabtly 
attending there on Divine Worfhip : Having a 
Sum of Money in Hand (faved from the Vacancy 
of a Minillcr, for fume Time after the Death of 
the late Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. Walter Cbalmeri) 
but much too ("mail to anfwer the~Purpofe. And 
regarding tenderly the Intereft of the Inhabitant*, 
mod of which are in neceffitous Circumftances ; 
and further encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot 
teries in general, lefs laudable in their Intention 
than the following : They have thought proper to 
propofe the Method (to avoid if poffible an Afltff- 
raent) by Way of Lottery, for Raiftag a Sum of 
Two Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds Current 
Money for the Purpofe abovementioned.

THE SCHEME:

I L L I A

'«. hereby grves Notice, Th'.t 
Horfe* to keep by the Day

beesi Bred up in tha Care and 
HORSES from hi. Infancy, he 
Breaking, GeWing, Docking, or 
which he will perform to tl 
Employer*.  

N.B. 6ti.bl.gt and Attendance for »« 
Horfes j and Horfes to Let.

hi

HE
of 

ty, inthe Prov.nce DeccaW( ~

Jgbn Kankey, 
Richard Simpers, 
Nathaniel Simpers, 
IViUiam Howell, 
Benjamin Chew, 
Peregrin* Roffy 
Jchn Kritefy, 
Ztbultn OltttHW, 
Jofrph RicbardftHy 
Francis Key-

Jfaay Bater, 
Natron Baiter, 
William Baxter, 
Samuel Thtmat, 
Richard Thomas, 
iy\Uiam Themes, 
Samuel Band, 
Samuel Gilpin, junr. 
Edward Dougbtrty, 
William Currer, .

J, be SOLD h tit SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT ol LAND, called S,m/°*i Gar Jem 
Rtfurvffd, contsjiiag 273 Acres/ whereon 

is a large Plantation in good Repair, two Dwel 
ling Houfet, with fundry Out-Hoafiti, an Apple 
Orchard of 1 30 Bearing Trees, a Peach Orchard, 
and alfo a Variety of almoft all Kiadi of Fruit 
Tree*. There i* on the (aid Traft of Land, a 
large Quantity of exceeding rich Marfh Groood, 
whkh, if properly cultivated, majr bo turn'd i«u> 
excellent Meadow*. The Land will be fgld for 
hard Calh, or BUU of Exchange. For Title and 
Terms apply to th&Sobkribcr on thftfiid LanH, 
lying in Frcdtrit* qpuUft near the Head r' p
Creek. , ,' n J*"M____ ir' i'    *-

ifPrixa.

£ 
125
150
ajo
'75 
400

S

I Lad drawn Blank before the 75 /. ry~ 
I Next drawn Blank after,the 75 /. ; 
-   Sum raifed 225 

Prizes.

Fir ft 
Lad

482 
'1518 Blank's.

, ca (
powered by an Aft of AfTembly of the (kid P* 
vince, palled the Z zd of Nrv,*ler lal » S 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the hitlS 
Bidder, .agreeable to the Intention of
thM'f, WUI ' Tkefe^ are  thCTefore «» 
to all Perfona inclintble to Pnrchife the w 
That the. Lands aforefaid, containing abowuro 
Acres, will be fet op by the Subfcrilxr, K >JL 
Vend««, at frtJerickJIt , in the Pro»inct £L 
faid, on the 2i(l Day of 'JW next. The Us* . 
are very valuable, they act but three MUrt fntr\ 
Fn<ltritk.T*umr QA the main Road, opoo *M 
there are feveral Hdufe*. Orchard, Meadov, sai 
a Mill with a content Strfam, and very 
nicnt for a MeichaM )t)ill,.cyr. 

The Tide is mdifputable.
RICHARD &ICIUD

2000 Tickets at ic.a. each, is ^.1500

AS there are little more than three Blanks to a 
Prize, many of which are large and fubjec\ 

to no DeduflioR, it's hoped will be a Motive to 
encourage the Sale of the Tickets.

The Manager* appointed are, MefTieors J»b* 
CrtmW/, Jtfifib Jncftt, E'ijab Rebinft*, Jm'ctb 
Walltri, William Lve, Patrick Mafgil/, ttimrf 
Griffith, Himy RMgtlj, Jib* Burp/i, and Job* 
Dtrfej; who are to give Bond and be on Oath 
for the faithful Discharge of the Traft repofed Tn 
them.

"The Drawing to begin as foon as the Tickets 
can be difpofed of, in the Prefence of a Majority 
of the Managers, and fuch of the Adventurers as 
think fit to attend.

The Time and Place of Prawirtg will be adver- 
tifed in the Maryland Gazette fome Time before 
the Drawing commences, as'will alfo.» Lift, of 
the Prizes immediattly after. * ,' * '

All Prizes not demanded within Six Months 
after fuch PnbHcttion, will be deesn«d a* f«4c- 
roofly given for the Uft abovementioned, and 
applied accordingly.

TICKET* may be had of any of the Managers, 
at their refpeAive Places of Abode ; or of the 
Rev. lAr.-H'eft, and L*utr»*tt HaurmtfJ ; McfTrs. 
William L**, 7k»ma, Jn*,, Jtbn M*Ut, 
Mair, and J^tfk W+tki*t, of 
and at the Pri*ti*g.Qftt in Jt

, Tt bt SOLD bj tbi Sl/BSCRlBEt,
IFTEEN Acre*, pf UNO, or
at the Head of B*jb- River, io 

County, the Firf^ Tnefijaj' in ^ja 
Court, convenkntly fituatecT for a 

uf v <r  '    RicHAap

SEVEN.POUNPS REWARfc. ;,; 
Bajtimtrt County, -near Baltrmtn-ltv*,  <

RAN away from the Subscriber, m tks & 
Day of January 1764, a Country.borstat 

vant Man, named Jamui HmrJ, alia) Barna\ 
i* a mMdle-lla'd Fettow, with fhort ligat beM 
Hair, light Kyei, Rosud-tBoaUeted, pints! tat 
the Snail-Pox, and a Carpenter by Tndr Hi 
OB when he went-awaf, a Pelt Hat, Obi**) 
Shin, a brawn .Cloth Jacket and Breeckts, its) 
under Jacket, white rsrn Stockings, oW SIM 
and an Iron Cellar, if not taken off. -He httM 
a Soidier id the firgtnia and Pe**jjhtau Sotfe 
is a great Lyar, and very talkative.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, tal brejl 
Mm home, (HalF hive Five Pounds i tai if ftf 
MUee from home, At abort Reward, psH *f^

THOMAS 0

Tt be S O L D by Virtoe of an Aa of AflefflDly, 
at PUBLIC fENDVB, at Mr,. Orr|ck% / 
in Baltimore-Town, M Tb+fJay tbe Fifit> »/< 

"April *txt, f*r fllti ' /&xcba*gt tr dtrrent j|». 
Hey, the following Lots and Land*, being the 
Efhte of the late Col. *?/#«» Hammtnd, as 
follows, *<*.

*TT>WO LOTS in Baltimtfe.Ttvm, wht Im- 
J. provement* thereon, known by the Name 

of Number I. aad Number V. ATradofLanb! 
Bear the Town, called CeJr'i jfdefitiem, containing 
Sixty-fevea Acrtti And one M««ty. of. a Trait 
of Land, caikd OrwtwwV; donee.

^ /of JoMH-Pae*. 
^ *vf ROBIRT ADAIR,

  ..'.v.vli    !,   MA»o*aiT PAC-A 
N. 5. ThVihiidMt] off the Sale to a further 

Day, It occanOMd by th« Advertifement 5n' die 
rt**Jjh>**>* O**4tH being a few Day* fhort of the 
Tin* reqaired by ibt> Aft of Aflembly.

N an Adyertifement pabliihed ia theJf 
Catfttt, bearing Date ^*n?'6th, 'T^ 

rming the Dfbtors of the Loan-Oftct, Tm
nnlef* they patd off and' difthargAl their 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of>«/; UK, 
would be pot in Suit ; to which little 
bean paid : THEREFORE the C 
once more five Notice, That they will ! 
ately proceed in Suing oot Bxecudotn'o 
the Bond* o'ue to them a* Tmftees.oL.tlii.14 
Oftke aforai>a; apd that th« will contin«*i» 
do»wtilajlthf Bond, are paid off, to"*** 
nnifhlng and compleating the, whole Bufisel*" 
Short. Sifud per Onler,

SANDftRSON,

AS setti*a *« as**
in Fmbritk Cotnsiy, 

he intendt w ftrBptjrtbe PnWk 
COPPBR-WORK, fnch ai STILLS, 
ING-KETTLES, FISH sml WASH- 
TEA:KETTLE9, 8AUCB-PAN9, 
Things too tedious w nresKion.

M- B. He will give a good Price for 
of OM BRASS, COPPER, PEWTtR 
LEAD.

»»>

"

A NNA POL IS: Ptinted,-by 3|ona0 ®t«tt and (HJilUam 5Uni» in Charles-Street. All Perfo«j.| 
may Wfe fupplicd with thi» GAZ»TTB at, la^.iand &<l.,ptr Year. APVERTISEMENT^ <tf a m<xl 
Length are infcrted for 5/, the Firft Week, and it. each Time aftel : And Long One* in Proportion
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